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,
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en
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eat men, is nothing lefs than accu
ginal, by the firft named of thefe gr
d how
mfelf {crupled not to tell mankin

rate, we own, while Strabo hi
walls of Troy, as க்கட நஸ்
Pater Amneas ftirred not beyond the
t he adopted one
®hat Livy gloried in his partialities 5 tha
confirms.
n provincial dialect, defftill nearer to felf-love, by clinging to his ow
tavinity, may ftand
pifing, as do modern Venetians, the charge of pa
citus, when he reas his excufe; but who hall make apology for Ta
, could never have
lates peculiarities of the Jews which, we all know
Yet, in accounts of every other nation, we muft conhad exiftence.
tent ourfelves with fuch a portion of veracity as they, in their omnipotence, fhall think proper to beftow; for who can contradict Roman
The world was then all Roman, born fo, or fo adopted,
hiftorians?
fo become ; for conqueft led but to incorporation. In that enormous,
that amazing city, centered all knowledge, all pleafure, all wealth,
What wonder then if, midft a heterogeneous mafs of inall power,

habitants, raked out from every country under heaven, plurality of
gods and’ variety of worfhip§ licentious mafters and permitted flaves

xepublican ideas and eleétive empire, all contrarieties of cuftom

on

of climate, miraculoufly accumulated in one yaft {welling town ,which
Voffius fays, though I believe him not, contained at one time fourteen
millions

oe
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o did underftand philofophy,
“a glafs veffel full in {no yw: but Ner
difplayed the planetary fyfand in the cciling of his golden | houfe
e of it would now
tem. How little did’ he dream that not one fton

brave. Vefpafian to
be ftanding, while the fine temple dedicated by
tuous character,
peace fhould yet remain, like its great patron’s «vir

model of modeft excellence!

How little, too, did Columella think

deep
his book on agriculture would be read in Britain, when that

to
{eience fhould be grown a toy, fubfervient to elegance, almoft even
‘The f{ciences and arts, however, were not neglected, while
caprice!
Seneca taught wifdom, and Pliny ftudied nature ; Lucan’s - bright

ftyle gliftened in the beams of general illumination, and Perfius added

point to his fharp fatire. Medicine, though innocent of many late
difcoveries gained by diffection, and waiting yet for Galen’s fanguinary improvements, was well attended to; Hippocrates’s aphorifms
contained enough ; and though Macrobius fays too much of their per-

fection, that feems to have been no bad fet of rules which could keep

men alive, who

fapped and- battered their conftitution by habits of
Let fomething however be allowed to different

intemperate groffnefs.

_ cuftoms, and let the Refro/pecfors of paft ages own,

that thofe nightly

prowlers through our London ftreets, who dig up the peaceful

man-

fions of the dead, and thofe unfeeling furgeons that diffe them,
would, by their conduét, have awakened Claudius to command fome

punifhment for fuch offence, and roufed Tiberius to refume his poft,
that impiety like theirs might not be paffed over in filence.
Thus,
though Celfus and Epifetus graced thefe times; though Juyenal cénfared, ands) ofephus wrote; though polifhed Martial feems particularly

ty delight ப difplayinga keennefs. of remark and acutenefs of obferyaSenses which, by future ages, fo little can be added; we fee the
fpirit of enquiry in fome things repreffed, from delicacy little to
be

expected, and Ignorance laying her fuccefsful traps
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to deftroy, then throwing the wood
meant

place on fire.

at its fect, foon

he .

fet the

the tages
Shakefpear makes this familiar to us on ofe
d upon.
ns could not furely have been fo imp

but Cafar’s vetera

all thefe reigns, more has not
Of the Cl riftian perfecutions during
n daily examination amply conbeen afferted by hiftory, however, tha
out what Jortin, with
Gibbon, with triumph, pretends to find
firms.
eé&t thewn by bad princes
candour, had before allowed; that the negl
to the progrefs of ours, than
- towards all religion was lefs unfavourable

that aétive

zeal for Paganifm

which

diftinguithed

pious ones.

the

and they have repaid him: as
fuch gratitude as might be

Jortinis indeed generous to the fcoffers,
he fays the Romanifts did Grotius, with

He who delights in ftroking a tyger with intention
well expected.
erito hear him pur, will probably lof a finger in courfe of the exp
ment.

The ears

turn

and eyes of Englith travellers to Rome,

difeufted with, the

proofs of cruelty authorized

away

by the mifchievous:

wantonnefs of wild Caligula upon a race of harmlefs mortals, who,
had they not been Chriftians, would have engaged the tender pity of
every modern infidel, for the difinterefted bravery with which they
were well known to have fheltered one another, while they expofed
themfelves; contrafting the courage and virtue of St. Paul againft the
profligacy and cowardice of Nero, a diflimilitude not to be matched
for remotenefs within the limits of humanity.
When that detefted
wretch, however, deftroyed the houfe and lineage of Caefar, by ftriking

with his heel his own half-formed image in the womb
loved Poppzea, who owed the dreadful

pleadings fora Chriftian

of his once-

it is faid,

death,

martyr.*—Offended

heaven

* Thofe who attribute Nero’s fudden fury to his wife’s

teizing

to

her

foft

fent a fudden
him,

becaufe

h

ftaid too long at the’ chariot race, feem to think fhe took ftrange liberties indeed od
fo tremendous a tyrant.

J’rather fancy, with our early

Emprefs leaned towards Chriftianity.

church writers,

Be that as it will,
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his—and I am bald. A
_ part: you fee it’ has long red hair, jut like had
feen the old General
freedman of Nero's too, Phoebus by name,

part upon the ftage 5
டி afleep: while his matter was aéting# lady'syou'll
repent this nap.
and leave the city, faid the infolent {py, or

To the gallows, returned
Where mutt I go? replied Vefpatian, waking.
was made Emperor
the pandar, and faid no more. When Flavius
‘Leave the'town,
this fellow came cringing, and offered him his head.

Where would

faid Flavius, mimicking the voice he had fpoken in:
Cxfar command me to retire?

in good humour, and forebore

To the gallows, an{wered the Emperor

further to punifh a creature, who, per-

haps, added he, faved my life from his tyrant’s rage, by his neglect.*
to
So much for peculiarity of manners. His heart fhewed-refemblance
when,

fon,

that of his favourite

though Vitellinis

enemy, he fought out the

daughter of his foe, and

rying her fplendidly toa

patrician houfé:

was

his

greateft

fortuncd her, mar-

FofgivenefS is a virtue too

good for Pagans fomehow—I feel as if I grudged it them. ‘Titus meanwhile ever ftudious to afcend the heights of moral perfection, lived in
the pradtice of felf-denying virtue from the firft day of his affociation

to power: he

had,

when

the figurante expecting

prince,

marks

protected a favourite

of favour from paft

dancer,

but

fondnefs, was in-

ftantly difmiffed; that admirable youth thought only how to live and
how to reign, and drove fedution from him

it bore the form of Bathyllus or Berenice.f

with

diligence, whether

Having

been faluted

iaperatot fifteen times, he died, exprefling regret for only one ac-"
tion of his life. Hittorians think that he repented pardoning his: moft
degenerate brother, young Domitian, whofe impatience for the purple
oe Vefpafian had little- care for La petite Morale—witnefS the well-known tale of
his bidding Titus fmell to the. coin which was paid on his tax upon urine. And
when he was Hdile, in Caligula’s time, he kept the ftreets of Rome fo dirt:

th ம

Emperor calling him up to his horfe’s fide, purpofely fplafhed the mud into his oe

71

+ Bathyllus 18 years old, Berenice 48—-Gibbon fays 50. 10th vol. 8yo. edit p- 129
had
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Domitian felt himiclt

. ஆஸிம் ‘and judge’ of all mankind.

ற அத
e enquity aes க
by fufpicious fears, and caufed a clof
Jude .
St.
of
s
hew
nep
of
s
dfon
that race yet remained alive : two gran
fon of Jefft for their anceftor, and
were found; well pleafed to own the
Emperor called
ng kindred with ‘Meffiah’s human nature. The

claimi

pofleffed thirty-nine acres
them to his prefence and was confoled; they

hard with labour, their
only of earth between them, their hands were
mpted him to afk, of what
backs bent with toil ; curiofity, however, pro
that
he had heard and read about. They replied
nature was the kingdom

ftial and everlafting; that
it was neither terreftrial nor tranfitory, but cele
Chrift,

with whom their ‘uncle

converfed on earth, fhould come

had

e mankind acto.it again at the confummation ‘of all things, and judg
cording to their works.

and fent the
Domitian thought little concerning heavenly kingdoms,
es, the
two men quietly away. Vices are often punifhed by their contrari

_ miter hoards againft a day of want, which he accelerates by’ felfdenial : whilft wilfully perverfe, unbelief is frequently the dupe to eredulous fuperftition, -Thus the notion of 160000. fight was fondly received by af anxious-minded fovereign, whorejected with fcorn the
A battle, for example, was fought upon the,
truths of Chriftianity.

Rhine, and on fome day, when

all were expeéting the event, a mad

fellow ran naked through the principal ftreets, crying uidforia as he
Domitian commanded’ rejoicings to be made, as ifa
danced along.
coutier had come from Germany with the news; which, on arrival,
Second’
did indeed confirm the crazy vagabond’s early impreffion..
fight was how gaining ground among all ranks ; but the beft inftance

of it, for benefit of all his fubje@ts, was that of their unworthy
Emperor's own death; prefented preternaturally as many thought, bes
fore the eyes of Appollonius Tyanzus, then teaching philofophy

as

own fchool at Ephefus; where, ftopping in the middle of the leéture,
he fuddenly cried out, Now, courage Stephanus, and firike the tyrant.
Stephanus, one of the chamberlains, had indeed, at that very moment,
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re@ted to the firft century after our Lord’ 3

ou obferve oe

ப்
nnies without, and ee
although perfécuted by repeated tyra
growth of that wide | (preadacknowledged herefies within, the filent

ing tree beneath whofe fhade the world finds

all 10016,

worked un-

med by the blood of
obierved its way. - Trodden down by tyrants, war
martyrs, the grain of muftard-feed caft into an unheeded fpot of that
yaft iron’ empire, which the firft Cafar and his ~fucceffors fo long

maintained over oppreffed mankind—in Nerva’s gentler day ventured

to unfold its beauties. The pall and crofs, now inftituted by Clemens,

adorned the infant church, where he firft fet the bifhop’s-ruftic throne

- confpicuous from the reft; and having preferred to himfelf that Linus,
mentioned by St. Paul in one of his epiftles, modeftly accepted the
dignity of prefident, and poft of peculiar care, juft time enough to
faffer for his elevation, when Trajan exiled him into Iberia for not

having

facrificed to the

immortal memory of fome

raifed to the rank of gods by Pagan’ folly.

dead emperor,

Nerva was the firft we

read of who would have no ftatue at all erected to commemorate his
foft ferenity. Rome had made great advances in her adulation fince
Auguftus’s time. “When

a player called him Dominus, we are told the

people all ftared and the fovereign chid ; but Martial fpeaks in another
ftrain to Domitian, and Pliny tires one with My Lording Trajan.
இட்
tellius had pufhed flattery as far as it would go, to ftupid Claudius and
crazy Caligula, whofe madnefs, when he made love tothe moon, that
courtier

contrived to encreafe, by fwearing he

faw -encouragement

in

Phoebe’s eyes; to Nerva none could gain accefs by fuch tricks.
Tranquillity of mind and unoffending mecknefs of fpirit marked his peace-

ful reign, yet he encouraged harmlefs fports, and called theatrical pro-~
feffors home, who had fled affrighted from his predeceffor.
Character
is always uniform if well underftood.
Nerya was a grave man, yet he
liked a pantomine; Domitian was a proud man,a he hated
danc ers and.
- aétors, and ftage exhibitors of all kinds; Nero was
a vain man, he

would be a public performer himéfelf.
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THE FIRST CENTURY.

But now St. John returned from

banifhment in லைன்ல

publithed

thofe prophetic wonders which were there revealed to him; leaving the
myftic veil that covers them from common fight, to be gently removed
or lifted up refpeétfully by Time's flow, certain hand, which gradually
difclofing fome feature yet unfeen; inclines mankind from obfervation of
what's already under{tood, to venerate and expect confirmation of what
Now too, a certain Jew, converted to our faith, feems to
yemains.
have “written, as it were, a commentary on the Apocalypfe, which

lofes credit among Chriftians chiefly becaufe compofed under the fictitious name of Efdras, and extant only in Arabic and Latin ; although

many beautiful and evangelical fentences may certainly be found there,
and fome ftrange predictions, we miuft not call them prophecies ; which

are in our own days as ftrangely come to pafs. The large mixture of fables,
however, like thofe afterwards colle@ed into the Thalmud, deftroying
all poffibility of the book’s being authentic, and our church having
agreed with that of Rome to vote it as it furely is, apocryphal; hinders
many from reading, what would at leaft contribute to render the Re-

yelations better underftood, as the eloquent author was coetaneous with
St. John.

Here then may Retro/pection reft awhile ; and if the next

chapter fhould prefent

few things to the reader’s

eye, except fome

characters, aud thofe comprefféd, of future emperors; let us confefs they
are the leading features—the luminous {fpots: fince upon ‘hem the
world, and all which it contained, depended. When the chain breaks

and, the parts falling, feparate; Rome will have fimaller thare of our

attention.
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contem-~
HAT was once faid of the ftyle of fome writer by his

poraries, is true of the imperial throne of Rome, Ubi bene,
the pleafing
nemo melius; ubi male, nemo pejus. We now are to enjoy
|.

ran the race of
Retrofpeét of five princes in immediate fucceffion, who

r predeexcellence with ardour, no way furpaffed by that which ‘thei
ceffors (all but the two Vefpafians) fhewed

in the caufe of yice:

nor

can the lofty powers of high-graced humanity be further carried towards philofophical perfection, than thefe five admirable mortals pufhed
Had the laft public deed of Nerva been his /ole a&t of royal au~
them.
thority, the world would have united to applaud and thank him ; when
he united with himéelf in all the honours and the cares of ftate, immortal
Trajan—a Spaniard, like himfelf ; but with more energy, of mind and
character, to put his virtues into ative motion. The pupil of Plutarch
then, the familiar correfpondent of the younger Pliny, the chearful
comrade of his gallant foldiers, entered the world’s metropolis on foot,

furrounded by his hardy veterans, who
his triumph when Rome rejoiced

fovereign,

and that of the whole

in a few years more

120 days together ;

earth;

to his

attended

having feen her

endowments

in

the

arts of peace, add a reputation for military glory, undiminifhed by the
fame of any who preceded, unrivalled by all who followed him.
The
veneration confequent on fuch decided fuperiority was not a tranfient
or a temporary paffion.
When Theodofius was invefted with the
purple, 300 years after the times we are reviewing, Sis felicior Augufio,
melior TRASANO, was the cry. His firm and fteady courage kept both

the
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‘Adrian’s deteftation; and he refolved not only to chaftife, but morti
a people, whofe illunderftood religion he confounded with our own; and

fet a fwine’s effigies over the gate at Bethlehem, confecrating a grove
aned the {pot their temple ftood
ft
he proph
to Venus not far off, whil

rebuilding
‘on with every thing he heard the Hebrews moft abhorred;

ing of its name
- fome of the decayed fuburbs too, as an excufe for chang
nor the people
to ர்க். There he failed ; the name was never altered,

_ever deftroyed.

The bufh of Mofes ftill burns on from age to age, ftill

unconfumed, a beacon to the world.

Let usa moment turn afide, like .

Mofes, and take a Retrofpect of that great fight.

When King Agrippa

or 40, with a great
went to Alexandria, about the year of our Lord 39
prince, the
train and pomp, fomewhat exceeding that of a tributary

who
people caught a fancy that his face ‘refembled that of a tame ideot
yan about the ftreets, his name Carabbas.

The populace, fenfible that

fach a joke would not difpleafe Caligula, dreffed up the wretch in a
long purple gown, and putting on

his

head

a paper

hunted

diadem,

him up and down under Agrippa’s windows, crying, Hail, King ‘of the

Jews!

Hail, King of the Jews!

Usher and Tillemont

have not left

a
this cireumftance without the remarks natural to a Chriftian; but
worfe fate would have befallen him, had not that Emperors’s affaflination prevented the punifhments deftined to Petronius for delaying, at requeft of Agrippa, to fet the tyrant’s ftatue in the temple; all Irael had
refolved on general migration, meaning to leave their province, fo proTitinius Rufus, next
phaned, for fainine to defolate, or beafts poflefs.
after Vefpafian, trode down that diftrid in a dreadful manner; and
Adrian’s governor, J ulius Severus, fo wafted the whole territory, burning
* Jerufalem was known by the name of Cadytis to Herodotus.

The word means

holy, or holy refidence, as I have been told; perhaps they confidered it as facred,
from its being the dwelling place of Melchifedek. D’Anville tells us, that the Arabs
now call it Beisel, Makdés, and Kads She it,
or Bethel,
or Cadytis. 0
Holy, in their language. :

Sr Gaels Buk:
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SEVERUS.

iogabalus
the perfon chiefly alluded to, favourite of Venus, and Hel
inftituted a fenatewe mutt acknowledge a proper prieft for him, who
bacchante girls
houfe for female debates, and entertained troops of

fand guineas of
and empty parafites, with feafts which coft fixty thou

ng a hair-drefler
cour money each, for many nights together, maki
and at
head of the privy council, a dancing-boy praefe& of the city,
length,

by
forming a proceffion through the degraded ftreets, drawn

four women, the moft beautiful that could be found,

in honour of an

jdol to which he facrificed rarities of quite inordinate expence, while
he himéelf and his immediate favourites were diverted by weighing the

cobwebs of the capital, in order to judge the better of its population :
Many of his tricks and whimfies are recorded—the dinner fet for eight
blind men, eight deaf, and eight fo fat they could not fit at table, was

given in the true fpirit of licentious childhood, laughing at human
infirmity; and poffibly it.might haye been from his caprice of fuffocating people

with

perfumes

for {port,

have fuch a dread of fcented powder,

that

modern

and every

ladies in Italy

kind of vegetable

fragrance. Till his time fweets were fafhionable in Rome; Otho had
fo flung perfumes about the chamber, when Nero dined with him, as

to endanger his own ‘fafety from the tyrant who had efteemed himfelf happy in procuring a fmall phial of this ineftimable odour, perhaps the now well-known otto of rofes, extracted from thofe flowers
The eating rooms, we know, were ftrewed,
in the eaft eyen then.
with lies, a very powerful and overbearing 10011, and they fate with
garlands of flowers on their heads at fupper, ‘throwing them into the
2
்
bowl of wine for frolic and convivial merriment.

Thofe luxuries were driven down into fatuity by the weak.head

of

ஆ

Bailly for fancying they worfhipped fire moft fervently in co/d countries; he fays,
Calcutta is cold enough in feme months; and that the tradition of a warrior bard,
named Antarah, expiring upon a high mountain in Arabia, for want of
ih to
drive the செத்தது
had caufe enough for lamentation when Tham-

muz, or the

Vor. I.

fin, kept

out of fight.

I
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as they were nephews to Julia Domna,
camp fixed at Emefa; and
the imperial
dered Geta, were deemed worthy of

mother of mur
the fame family for any
in
on
ed
end
def
dom
{el
ch
whi
,
purple
be if they
e emperors had feldom fons to live,
Jength of time.

‘Th

ually intervened, that caufed fucpett
pern
de
io%t
had, fome accalm
of foft Adonis was now
nge its courfe, and this votary
chal
ceffion fttoil

ftrange mechanifm of the
no more. “Thofé then who are {killed in the
ularly fpeaking, would
human mind, and tell us that every man, pop

the~ horrible portraits
“gather be called rogue than fool, may, from
vation not unlike it.
preferved in this laft chapter, deduce an obfer

having been,
“Ps that the world feems to haye felt more offence at

appetites
though but awhile, made miferably -fubfervient to the grofs

of brutal Vitellius, the wild caprice of mad Caligula,

or the depraved

’ wantonnefs of a wicked boy, their laft contemptible ruler, than they
appeared to feel under the iron {ceptre of timid and inhuman Domi-

tian; or when the ftouteft heart palpitated with apprehenfion under
the fanguinary reign of Caracalla,

who,

after his death,

was quietly

enrolled among the gods, whilft his young fucceflor was toft into the
river, as loathfome Vitellius

had

been

long

before.

was he followed by an exemplary prince, whofe

Like

him

too

purity of manners

needed no contraft to fet off its whitenefs ; on this luminous {pot the
eye of Retrofpection refts delighed, and fees at length a worthy charac-

ter gracing the feat where fate the half celeftial Antonines; but Alexander Severus modeftly declined a name no mortal fhould he faid prefume to accept, but who had firft deferved it. The earlicft ftep taken
by him

for that

bathers—a

good purpofe, was

to feparate

meafure fet on foot by Domitian,

the male

and

and perfected,

female

in {pite

of refiftance from the 30086௯, by Adrian's defire of polifhing his
people. Till time of Elagabalus they had been kept apart; and his time

was sbut fhort. , ~All his extravagance, and all his folly, was compreffed

within the {pace of three years and tensmonths at moft, from his ridiculous satry anigighe city with his ‘idol, to the bleft day, when the
Ia
Preetorian

௬.
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Pretorian bands refcued his virtuous coufin from fears of ‘execution,

invefted Aim with the fupreme command.

His next care was to

throw down the indecent -ftatues fet up by his lafcivious predeceffor,
particularly one of exquifite workmanfhip

ing Volupia trampling Virtue under feet.

and coloflal fize, reprefent-

An old. Greek Jupiter and

Leda was preferved, becaufe of its uncommon excellence and f{maller
fize ; ’twas taken care of once again when Attila facked-Rome, and
An hofpital was now
meant to preferve the

childreofn poor people from any neceflity of their proftitution. Mam-

நூலை the queen mother, was made prefident—happy if her fon’s pious
gentlenefs had carried filial confideration no further, than to have furnifhed her with means of doing good: but: to her avarice he yielded
fomewhat, and to her ambition facrificed himfelf, repudiating at her
command the lady he propofed to marry, and never taking to himéelf
another. wife, for fear of giving her a moment of uneafinefs, ‘Women

bore immoderate fway in Syria, where to refufe the fex regard, was
confidered as an offence to heaven.
Meefa and Soemis had been ad-

mitted to councils of ftate in the preceding reign, and that Mammza
might be ftopt from requiring public honours, the Emperor loaded
her with private emoluments ; while {erious ftudy or elegant arts di-

vided the days and nights of this praifeworthy Prince, who fought,
as it

fhould feem, to refcue human nature from the difgraces
brought upon
it by his coufin.
His talents feconded his application, and* he was
eminently fkilful in painting, feulpture and archite@ure;
yet, ever
ready at the call of war, he faced revolting provinces
with ative vajour, and by dint of a difcipline மworthy Fabius or
Fabricius, his camp

~ 'refembled a well-regulated city, till by reduétion of Ctef
iphon and other

diftri@s in’ the eaft, the Roman empi
re certainly refumed, with a falfe
show of priftine virtue, a fhort but falla
cious hope of {preading to its

ancient limits. Imitating, though diftantly,
his admirable condu@, we
fee his generals, like himfelf, vi@orious : Celfa
s drove back the Mauri-

tanians

ணை

carried to Venice, where the tale was told me.
fet up, the firft upon record, like our Afylum,

ஒல
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;
Afric, and Palmatus returned with conquett from Armenia

அன்ப

but all except hinifelf were

weary of practifing felf-denial.

The Ro-

could not be luxumans had been temperate in old times, becaufe they
s antidote to virtue, and it was to make
rious; but opulence like theiris

rved a
their court alone, that individuals had, under the Antonines, prefe
fource;
fhow of it. Their ruler’s fteady rectitude fprung from a nobler
ts ; he
brave, chatte, and merciful, he fet the beft example to his fubjec
ftopt all perfecution of the unoffending Chriftians, and though a polytheift by profeffion, kept a picture of our Saviour always in his clofet,
a crucifix at his bed’s head; but better far than all exterior reverence,
he kept the divine precept, which he delighted to repeat, Do ye to others
as ye would have others do to you, not only in his lips but in his heart ;
Upon this great, this govern-not only in his heart, but in his actions.
ing principle, the youthful monarch was firft to refufe the flavifh
of kiffing the imperial toe or fliphomage praétifed to his predeceflors,

per} a cuftom, as he faid, unworthy men, and Romans.

He loved his

people, and lamented only that the time was pait in which

he could

have ferved them; refolving however, that if they did wrong, he
would at leaft do right: this amiable, this incomparable chara¢ter,

fet his doors open both in camp and town, nor feared the cenfure of
obferving eyes upon a life fo blamelefs.
To him virtue proved, notng,
tandi
withf
no invulnerable fhield.
From the rough violence of infulting foldiers, Ulpian, the upright counfellor of his youth, vainly
fought thelter for his venerable age under his mafter’s robe, whither,
purfued by cruelty inveterate, he at the laft retired to die, pierced by

a thoufand wounds; in vain wrapt round by the now, no longer facred
purple. When rank fedition next appeared abroad, encouraged by this

ill-deferved fuccefs againft an honeft, rough, but ufeful minitter,
it was
to attack the Emperor himfelf, He received the tumultuous,
not unexpetted roar, fitting on a temporary throne within his tent; and for a
moment the effe@. appeared to juftify his confcious intrepidity..
Citi-

oe

cried he, iiworthy

்

the name of foldiers

ச”

Citizens, I fay, defitt,.
and

=

2
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~ bright example was foon followed by. ladies, who hurried from houfe
to houfe in open litters, with a deformed groupe of antique eunuchs
round them, returning late to drefa for the evening fhow, where public
dancing was fo. prized by them, that when, for fear of famine, fo-

reigners

were ordered

fuddenly to

quit the

city, three thoufand

were detained by the nobility, as having parts to perform in a new
ballet.
The foldiers were no lefs difpofed to grofs voluptuoufnefs,
From a new fovereign they were in expectation of new largeffes, and
when handfuls of gold were to be thrown amongft them, he whofe
vaft palm was moft capacious beft fuited their idea of merit ; but the
perfections that are placed in bones and nerves, amaze the vulgar only,
cand amaze them, only for a moment.
Two years and a half ended
the reign of Maximin the wreftler, who fearful of nothing himfelf,
{ported a while with the terrors of mankind; and as he, waking, could

haye overthrown any feven men at once, and broken a horfe’s thigh by
one ftroke of his foot, the fly affaffins “tole upon him fleeping, and
gave his body up to dogs and beafts of prey: while the Senate, juftly

afhamed of fuch a ruler, caufed the two Gordians to be ele@ed in his
ftead.
Defcended from the Gracchi by their father’s fide, the people
willingly fupported their pretenfions, whilft every regiment in Roman
pay, took pleafure to relate how the mother of old Gordian was granddaughter to immortal Trajan, a name full dear to all.
Fa@ion and
fury, however, deprived the world of thefe commanders in lef§ than

forty days.

The fon fell in the field, covered with countlef wounds ;

the father, feventy-fix years old, I think, unwilling to fee more forrow,
Ailed himfelf, leaving two, others, equally impotent patricians, to dif
pute the prize of momentary power. Yet perilous, as we thould at this

diftance, fecing but with Refro/pection’s eye, deem the fad ftate of thofe
who ftood, as it were, on tiptoe, with wild hafte to
watch into whofe

hands the imperial Away thould fall: Pupienus and
Balbinus were fo
earneft, cach to retain’ the whole without participat
ion, that both
were maflacred, in. three weeks time, by the Praet
orian bands; who;

viewing

ep

cura
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ae

took up”
ae their mean quarrels with almoft merited contempt,
where he was
another Gordian upon their fhoulders from” college,
placed by the dead

About

uncles to finifh his education.

this Ome

Buda began, but not under that name, to difplay her growing graces 3

the Danube, 10 that moft
they now adorn the fine hill which oyerlooks
Turkey ; while the
beautiful part of its courfe ‘between Hungary and
inhabitants perfift in faying Buda jugo, Venetze pelago, Elorentia cam-

po; and travellers fay they are right.

"Tis now called

“Offen, I be-

lieve, a fort of fuburb ’tis to the great town, as Southwark to London,

or Pera to Conftantinople ; and in thefe warm pools which there receive
wafte water from the warm baths, I’m informed that many forts of fifh
live and grow

fat, confirming Mr. Bruce's

publithed it firft, revolted fo many readers.

affertion which, when he

Herodian here concludes his

hiftory, and Dion Caffius ends with his own confulfhip, after which he
confidered all as of flight impo a100 : like Cicero, who eager to be-

gin his own exploits, propofed wri ing his narration backward from the
The Roman commonwealth intime in which they were performed.
deed, and thofe of Greece, which I will call contemporary ftates; as

Pericles and Coriolanus flourifhed the fame year:

like clumps ftrewed

over an immenfe large park, break in fome meafure the tedious uniformity, and ferye to attract our mental telefcope to thofe particular
though tiny {pots, dropt as by accident upon the long flat profpeét of
fingle and out-ftretched dominion, which formed one vaft, one widely

fpreading plain round the fole monarch’s palace, to whofe care, whoever
he might be, the whole of our terraquecus globe feems to have been
configned for the firft four thoufand five hundred years of its exiftence.

Of thefe fo thinly feattered clumps the boundaries were neceffarily contracted, and the duration fhért ; each from his fellow fhrub draining that
general

moifture given tofupport one fingle timber tree, fo that fuch

groupes could neither much afpire, nor fpread far.*

A proof of their

* Lucumon was a Greek, he wasfon to Demaratus, king
of Corinth,

with whom

having quarrelled, he Jeft his own court in difguft, wandering away
to Italy, where he

was well received, and called Lucius ‘Tarquinius; this was
about

yon. to

K

the time when Jofiah
was

A

ey
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rban th

SS
h his
dernefs from young Severus, who, wit
of its profetfors,
doétrine, and granted immunities to fome
Pope

witely appointed

and

then fixed the dignitaries,

that

regifters of ‘martyrdoms kept,
neral flock,
ample

martyrs that
perfecution,
flaughtered.
raufius called

+
and

tae

out of the money fpent on the ge-

h
That rapid fucceffion of fovereigns inveltea wit
the

purple, ftained by

deed

minifters were

gilt,

a.

eo

Some
fhould be bifhop who had not firft been deacon.

“longing to our altars now were

-

blood

of

for records of

fcope
prefled
if I am
Whilft
himfelf

gentle

Alexander,

intolerable

atforded

torture, prattifed

the
in-

on

for the appellation; and it was on this fixth
right, that the beautiful virgin Cecilia was
in more northern climes the Anglo-Italian Caemperor, and killed Aleétus, though fome defer

the exploits he did to Dioclefian’s day.

The

medallifts

are beft

to

fettle thefe difputes: they have preferved his effigies who, finding that"
maritime ftrenth was the true vis Britannica, built fhips, and befieged
Boulogne-fur-Mer,

the new-born

gracing his heroifm with

piodotus againft him.

cruelty

daughter of our natural enemy: dif-

however,. the

Britons fet up Afcle-

He fet his forces down encamped

near Lon-

don, which was defended then by Livius Gallus, a Roman general,
whom the new-made Duke of Cornwall killed, and threw into the
running ftream, from him called Gallus’ Brook or Wallbrook.
Speed
,
places this event in A. D. 228, but Ifaacfon from Cooper, {ets it ear-

lier.

Scotland, befide, was filled with ftrange occurrences.

Athirco,

the prince, violated all laws of hofpitality, by forcibly carrying off with
him, next day, the two daughters of Natholocus, a dependent noble,
who had entertained one night the chieftain at his caftle: but who,
feeling no difpofition to forgive the infult offered to his houfe, rebelled

immediately; and having driven his antagonift to fuicide,

feized on

' the power himfelf ;-and killed fo many of thofe Thanes that adhered
to Athirco, that a furious war was kindled againtt him. When eager

* to know what chance he had for fuccefs, he difpatched a
trufty, and,
Ke

¥
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as he thought
no doubt, a faithful meffenger,
the purpofe

of learning

his

future

deftiny

“ஐல
into the Hebrides,

for

from a witch or angekok

refiding there, who fold favourable winds and told fortunes.
Her anfwer to the man who came for confultation, was fimply this—'Tis you
will kill Natholocus. The meffenger, who had not fucha thought
before, zow entertained it; and fearing

to. relate

the

dangerous pre-

dition, refolved rather to atcomplih it, preventing ‘his mafter’s anger
by his death—whilft Oftrogotha, another tributary of the Romans,
drove all the Gepidz before him on the continent, chafed many Vandals
from their ancient feats, and fo increafed his wide and wild domain,

foon to be called after his name their founder; that all the northern
diftriéts of the empire felt juftly fearful of thefe gathering ftorms.
Nor was the caft more quiet : Agathias, whofe Perfian hiftory ferves as
a fupplement to the works of Procopius, tells us the a@s of Sapor, and
his battles oft repeated with young Gordian, a virtuous, literary, and
martial character, who folemnly opened the temple of Janus, and

wedding the daughter of his preceptor

Mifitheus,

condu@ed

himfelf

with wifdom and propricty, till an Arabian chief, fkilled in the poifon-

ing arts, drugged the unhappy tutor’s poffet; little doubting but that
a boy of thofe years, let alone, would

foon

commit

fome

juvenile

ex-

ceffes, that might be urged to countenance rebellion.
Gordian however did not difgrace his family, all three who bore the name were
{cholars and foldiers, magnificent in peace, and eminently fearlefs
in
war.
So that Philip the Arab was conftrained’ to excite the guards
by donatives, to murder a young man who deferved better fate
; and
coming

to

pretenders

the

fet

throne on his deceafe, kept it a while againft

in

oppofition

by the

fenate,

who

faw

with

light a Chriftian prince invefted with royal robes, and placed

firft fituation of the ftate. - Eufcbius fays, the infant church evéa

various

no

de-

in the
then

difplayed her power, denying entrance to their profélyte, though
they
exifted but by his prote¢tion, till he had made a public penance for
his fins. As Scaliger however doubts this fa@, we muft wait other
evidence.

”
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robbers, whofe name deTruth is. the captain of a band of
any faith, and

evidence.

{mall

e, -did
notes merely the lover of a horf

credit

to

(Ons; டி having
might poflibly have been miftaken for a profeffor of ionary belief in
, had retained fome tradit
litehe

been born an Ithmae

ans were perpetually confoundingindeedour,
the Old Teftament—for Pagaic
I guefs not
difpenfation.

Chriftian creed with the Mof
what could

have

deceived

, His

Enfebius.

celebration of the

fecu-

riot Pompey’s fine theatre
Jar plays, when in the general gaicty and
very ferupulous believer;
was burned to ground, prove him no
ald’s voice called the whole
fince at thofe games (when the grave her
town together, crying, Come

ever did or ever /hall {ee more)

now

fee the {ports which no man

the Emperor

alive

as pontiff,

பயப்!

—a ceremony no Chriffprinkling the yidtim’s head with falt and wine
tian convert would have fubmitted

as for the non-performance

to,

familar rites numberlefs men were martyr'd every day.
ticular

plays,

exhibited

once

every

of

At thefe -par-

years, /epe facias ! an-

hundred

fwering to the oriental compliment of O King, live for ever ! was
,
loudly repeated to the prefiding prince, from the day when Vitellius
then an adulator in his

court,

flattered

lethargic

expreflion—fince when it paffed into a common
reign lafted five years only ; in which

time,

Claudius

form.*

having taken

with

the

But Philip’s»
from

poets

fome old privileges, on account of their obfcenity, and builta town confining upon his native country, which ftill retains the name Phillipopolis or Filliba ; revolting Decius called him to difpute the empire near
Verona, as the Turks call it, whére the Arab, by forced marches, brought

his army, which

on atriyal fled treacheroufly to the newer favourite,

bearing with them their general's head upon a pike, the better to fecure
pardon from the conqueror, who lived not indeed to enter his capital, :

though by his order the hotteft perfecution ever feen was begun there,
infomuch that Nicephorus fays the crowd of martyrs grew fo truly immenfe, that fand on the fea-fhore might as eafily have been numbered.
* Sepe facias means do it often: prefide many times over this amufement.

St.

ரஞ்
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orned it;
fica within the church, and copes and holy veftm:
though various herefies difgraced thefe early times « f Chrifanity,

when tares were fown which. yet perplex the field.
Saviour told us, was the planter; he

faid they fhould

An enemy,

our

grow up along

with the good corn, and who knows but that the harveft may be hard
at hand.—But we're engaged not to anticipate, our bufinefs is with
Retrofpection; nor muft lofe fight of the yaft Gothic irruptions which
at the hour we treat of, more frequent and in fuller tides, rolled o'er

the habitable globe, amazing all, but chiefly overwhelming PeloponaAthens and Argo; Sparta,
fus and its contiguous claffic countries.
Thebes, Dodona; theatre of glory, virtue, valour, elegance: confe-

crated {cenes!

where Plato taught, where Sappho fung; where Phidias

gave to their referemblances in marble fo warm

an animation, {fo diferi-

minating a chara¢ter, they hoped from him a fecond immortality.

But

from this flood of barbarifm, far worfe than that which their Deucalion

and

Pyrrha were

fabled to furviye—not

The

eyen /lones efcaped.

temple of Ephefus, one of the feven wonders of the world, was burned

in this confufion; and by a pillar which may be {een at Pifa yet, its
But when the ungeneral merit may in fome meafure be eftimated.
feeling north poured forth her wafte inhabitants, and bid them roam
for prey, regardlefS of the ruin left behind: onward they prefs’d in
countlefS

multitudes,

unconf{cious

fhoals;

as when

old

Ocean

half

acquires folidity from life that ftirs within; bringing, at ftated times,
innumerable fith down from the fertile Baltic, to be loft in that capacious aggregate of waters that clafp around the fouthern continent—
fo burft thefe Goths and Vandals on mankind, {paring no place, no
fex, no agé, and no opinion. The dragon then indeed difgorged a flood
out of his mouth to deftroy the woman, well reprefenting our Chriftian church, but the earth helped the woman, as St. John {aw in his
Apocalypfe ; and

that

religion meant

to be fwept away,

efcaped the

violence; ftrengthening in {pite of oft repeated blows, profpering in
{pite of oft repeated plunder.
Councils had long been held, and fome few years before, under the
.

papacy

“

Gow}.

a
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e rule of tranf
papacy of Anterus, a Grecian martyr, had been madeth
lating from one bifhoprick to another,

after the example of St. Peter,

“(faid he) we know refided firft at Antioch.

Bs

a

we

Yet modern Ro-

affert their church to be the very’ earliefi on record—Strange,
inconfiftency. ‘Claudius meantime, a bold Dalmaஆர

to the diffolute Gallienus, found bufinefs enough
thoughts, without diftturbing others in their worthip.
A
r,
Pollio tells us how dis general, fo juftly furnamed Victo
lius
fand Goths,
flew in one day by ftratagem and war three hundred thou

tian,
வு

த

near Lacus Benacus, now Lago

That

di° Garda, in Italy.

the

man

ghhiméelf died of the plague there, is much lefs ineredible; fuch flau
Renowned Aurelian next invefted
ter muft have infected the air.
with the purple, foon proved how

well plebeians might

deferve it: his

mercantile extraétion, and inordinate love of wealth, prompted him to

of the fecond.

gild the firft, and difplay the power

Orleans yet ftands

a monument of his’ munificence—a golden city full, and’ ftill prefervIt has perhaps in
ing his name who built it—Avwrleian Aurelian.

thefe later ames given title to the beft and wortt of all the princes profeffing Chriftianity.
But Rome was not forgotten; he compafs'd her
round with a wall fifty miles in circuit; he numbered the people, reformed grofs abufes, pardoned with unexampled greatnefs of mind his
rival Tetricus, and fubdued the rebel. Zenobia by his generofity, after
haying triumphed over her armies by his fuccefs. "Tis faid her having
figned her own name /ir/? in letters that paft between them, was the
original and deep-feated caufe of Aurelian’s rancour, though it appears
to our eyes on Retro/pection,

that

there

was

no need

of aggravation

after the had erectedan independent throne, and called herfelf folemnly
Queen of the Eatt.
In times of refinement however, as there are
க
vain இ than interefted ones in’ the world, inoivility produces

ger ave: ion than does injury: among favages there is no offence
but a blow, and among mere monied people, no offence’ but
a robbery.
Vou. I.

்

L

"Tis

கண்ர்வன்னி tee
who ) bafely affaffinated
cake with’ rigour. and
nity and wifdom,

ன்பு

turbulent, and fubjects fo corrupt: a general—who hi
invading. Franks from

before

courte ofmany victories,

the gates of old Ravenn:

had killed by his own perfonal prow

hundred enemies of Rome.

‘nine.

Longinus, now infpired by the mufes,

wrote criticifm with poetic fire; and Porphyry colle@ed with fuch
fpider-like diligence every argument againft our faith, that no enemy
fince his time has been able to find a new one—
Deftroy their fib and fophiftry, in
i vain,

‘The creature’s at his dirty work again.

Nor has the old cobweb, firft well fattened by this adhcfive tormentor,.
But Tacitus and:
been ever (we muft avow) completely {wept away.

Probus next for awhile detain the retro/pecfive eye ; as by their indefatigable efforts they checked the progrefs of approaching ruin. Carus,
Carinus, Dioclefian too, delay our advance from thefe far diftant periods, by their fplendour ; while Gibbon, whofe fcruples of incredulity

never perplex him, when dilating upon the fayourite theme of Pagan
‘virtue or of Pagan greatnefs, believes implicitly that the whole furniture of that prodigious colofleo, which he himfelf has feen, and known
to be 584 feet long, and 487 broad, was of folid gold, filver, and amber; that a belt ftudded with precious ftones, divided there one rank
from another, reaching all round it, as do the boxes in our Englifhy

theatres ; that nets to keep off the wild beafts were of gold wire, and’
that a filken- canopy

was drawn over the top to fhade performers and:

{pectators from the fun.

“This-may be true, but nothing in Scripture

is fo hard-to believe ; becanfe filk fold for its own:weight in gold, whem

Aurelian, who denied his Emprefs a robe of it as too coftly, led queen

Zenobia:

9. 300.
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esa the biftorian, in-

and Mr. Murphy

tranflates it into filk

ட

¢ meant thin muflin, ve/fis bombyMr. Murphy fays ina note, that —

for wearing tranfparent drefles, and
not tranfparent; he knows too, that

fi

2

in his own time, rejected filk clothes, becaufe they

{ufficiently voluptuous or tranfparent, fubftituting muflins of
we!
As to the belt ftudded with precious
cotton fubftance in their ftead.
ftones, I doubt whether the diamond mines of South America, then undifcoyered, could have furnifhed it. Baltheus in gemmis, et in lita porticus
auro, is to me no proof ; the poet would have faid with Prior—Odd’s

amy life, muft one fivear to the truth of a foug ? Befides that, modern Italians have a way of calling. many {tones gems, to which our Englith
annex no fuch idea.
Jafper, granite, payonazzo, and carnelion ;
nor are the writers of Au த ftan hiftory ferupulous, as it appears, when

relating the follies or gaicties of the moment.
tale, that Elagabalus

cafe’
of an attack:

built a lofty tower,

Who

whence

can believe their

to throw himfeélf in

when we all know the creature reigned

not four

years in all; and of them furely was not in fear from rival power
four months, during which time no fuch high fabric cow/d have been
conftructed; and they cover the fteps with gold and pearls too ; they
coft us authors nothing.
If any fuch tower ever did exift, it was a

toy, I fancy, fit for an emperor

of foutteen years old to play with.

The very extraordinary donative and fhow prefented to the Roman
people by Probus, appears lefs improbable, when he tranfplanted
two
hundred foreft trees into the vaft arena; then turning loofe to frolick

in their fhade 096 thoufand fallow deer, one thoufand boars, and
half
as many ofttiches, with many tropical birds from Africa,
threw the
* Vopifcus fays fo.

L2

doors

:

within ‘bounds of nece!

; Fae the hand of ower, and

ற் produce fomething not
one fabje
predeceffors meditating in folitude anon

சட

apes
6
be Prince Varanes, fori toethe ‘sig 8 POM,

had him

flayed alive, and his fkin ftuffed with

had been done: his errors have

however pass

and Voltaire, perhaps in Sport, appears by hi:
ave believed them.

Imention of the many

wi

ரப j

fion a {crivener,
uncommon turr

this reign put an end
birth, who

had no nam:

த
: killed any
es ; and laughing, ufed to fay, the fy
for his fortune mended flowly: I kill the boars, faid he, but ‘others eat the
ச்brawn.

rolled away however, till at length Arrius

Z

glee X
nerianus, treacheroufly grafping at the purple,m 1
-dar
hufband. This traitor was configned to Dioclefian to
{pat
who afking his name, and hearing it, foon theathed his bright {wore
in the affaffin’s

crying,

done, the foldiers without

et

hunc

aprum

cum ceteris; fe

=
*
*
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deliberation, praifing his decifive aeof —

juftice, took him fuddenly upon their fhoulders, and faluted him Inசி
perator. The life of this man then was marked by wonders, among
|

‘which the ftrangeft far was the rare proje& he conceived of
a

ich

அறனே

க்

palace at Salona, whence to retire, like Sylla, from the adulation

of fabjeéts whom he fufpeéted, and from the vengeance that he dreaded
for his crimes.

்

"Tis faid the tafte
in which his houfe was built, proves

that the arts as well as feiences decayed; and when

hiftorians relate

சி

the wonderful occurrence, language itfelf, like other branches of lite-
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PROM THE DEATH OF DIOCLESIAN TO THE DEATH OF
CONSTANTINE THE GREAT.
=
PART

|

OF

THE

FOURTH

CENTURY.

] AVING now climbed up the firft three hundred years after our
Chriftian zera, {peculation begins to ftagger at the height; and

Retrofpection ftands herfelf at gaze. Si
than Phaeton my whirling car feems fhaking under me at every
ftep;
Nor will my fteeds for obfervation ftay,

But hurry on—too faft to mark our way.

A moment however muft be beftowed on the retreat of Dioclefian;
who, after reigning twenty years or more, whether fatiated with unayailing triumphs over yet unfubdued

barbarians,

or difgufted by per-

ceiving that all his fubjeéts blood fpilt in that fanguinary period availed
nothing towards preventing perpetual converfions from paganifm; or
whether

he was afraid of being aflaffinated like his predeceffors, an,
apprehenfion by no means ill founded, quitted his crown, his purple,
and his pomp, and fettled at Salona as he had long intended.
Let

the effeét on us be what
mian with

it will, the example ftruck his colleague Maxi-

fuch force, that he, from imitation

or caprice,

adopted ae

haying firft built the beautiful amphitheatre at Verona, which I faw
in admirable prefervation about the year 1786, and fome therme at
Milan made with immenfe expence: thofe fabricated at Rome by

“Dioclefian yet remain fo as to afford a very good idea of their gran-

deur.

Czefars however had been | long ereated by both Emperors,

ec
7

;
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TO CONSPANTINE THE GREAT.

் their retiriing
be!
, fome time
the cares of government
ime before
r
and quietly afcended
its al and thofe two youths naturally

r to divide
divi
order to
Sat

ie throne together.

he
Galerius Armentarius, fo named of the flocks

plebcian ftock.
fed in early life, was choict of a prince {prung from

Conftantius Chlorus, a collateral defcenda

nt of the active and fpirited

emperor, Claudius, was the man chofen by Maximian a low-born fol-

ier, and fo ‘completely illiterate, that when his panegyrift compared

hag and his colleague to Scipio and Hannibal: Thofe men, faid he,

{ never heard about #i// now;

they fhould hhaye likened Dioclefian and

Wit will fometimes ftoop to fervility ;.
me to Jupiter and Hercules.
the orators took the hint, and did aétually, the next opportunity, fo

compare them. The appellations remained in ufe ten years ago; we
faw fome pillars in the ftreet at Milan belonging to a temple fet up in

honour of the Hercules Maximian. They were about removing them,
I remember, for purpofe of widening the way, fhewing no attention to
poor Aufonius’s verfes—
Et Regio Herculei celebris, {ub honore lavacri.

But that the battle of Actium, fo long perpetuated by a calendar, fhould
now be expunged, and the era of Diocle fian fubftituted in its place,
was a greater wonder, and a greater labour

too, than any recorded

of

Hercules or Jupiter.

The Abyffinian Chri iftians are faid toreckon by
it till; and Mr. Gibbon fays, that whole nations refiding in the interior parts of Africa, do even yet retain many laws and ufages of a
much earlier date ; thofe of the Mofaic

difpenfation.

Should the ten

tribes at length burft from thofe regions yet unfearched by avarice,

yet unexplored by curiofity, more credit would be given tofictitious Ef.
dras,, who plainly fays that they retired to. Arfareth; and when. the

flave trade. thall' be finally abolifhed, their fears of advancing to the

coaft may fade away, and the. feabe in that fenfe dried up for their re~

turn ; but we muft not forget our work of Retrofpection.

our half countryman. the half
்
“rr
Vox. I.

Whether
in thefe days

: Caraufius, livedin
a
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or before them, Doétor Stukely and hi

Amphibalus, long fuppofed the friend and

1

quaria

{cu. y,

etermine,,

w martyr of St. Alban

"here in Britain, where he was put to death, about the year 300, or foon
after, was A.D. 1742; faddenly found oat by Conyers Middleton to
have been nothing more than an ecclefiaftick’s cloak, from. which circumftance

the Doctor

derives

much

fource of empty triumph : yet

now that the joke is oyer, fome one will perhaps find out in their
turn, that he caught up this cloak of bifhop Ufher’s fomewhat too
- haftily; for Frizius and Bale both fpeak of Amphibalus as of an author who left feveral traéts behind him; and fure the laft named of
thefe writers, though not perhaps an acrimonious Calvinift, as French
biographers would with us to believe, was yet unlikely to lofe fo good

a {tory againft popery, by which he had himfelf been perfecuted under
the reign of Queen Mary. One may obferve indeed that all the argu“ments urged by Doctor Middleton, have much lef$ in them of learning than of fatire; more of plagiarifm (I have heard) than of origina~

lity ; and much more gay afperity than folid good fenfe.

A town made

famous in 1529, when Lutherans entered their neceflary proteft againft
the tyrannous innovations of the Romith church, firft raifed its head.

by command of Conftantius Chlorus;
the Germans name it Speyer
or fabricated

new

cities in

Spires:
Europe,

“twas called Nemetum

then,

and while this Emperor repaired
Galerius

his colleague

revenged

upon revolted Perfia fome of the indignities offered there to unhapp}
Valerian. This Ré Pa/flore however feemed to poflefs:few-of the thep»

herd’s qualities:

implacable and fierce, the rigour of Aurelian’s well=

judged punifhments became fharp cruelties:when diated by ferocious
Armentarius, who having fucceeded
to a feeptre’ more glittering to
fight than extenfive in the ftretch, held it no long time ; and feemed
himfelf aware, that like an ifland of ice, though fun- beams played on
its top, and created colours’of immenfé variety ; though the
ftrudture

{till appeared rocky, and danger waited on its every ftroke againft
thofe
whom accident thould drive-acrofs the courte of its current ; his emய்
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் ire wafted imperceptibly below, and the world, pains but a little
perifh aoe
avhile, might fee it topple by its own weight, and
thaw.

Galerius had hovever one amufement ;

internal

the groans of tortured

martyrs to Chriftianity diverted his’ cares of ftate, and coarfe feverities

difpenfed among his own immediate fervants, fupplied fome ரகவ கர
and incurable
gratifications to a ‘temper made fourer by a loathfome
died, anc
difeafe. The morbus pediculofus, of which Sylla and Herod
does
for which Galerius, finding no relief, killed himfelf in defpair,
really feem by all one hears or reads of it, a fingular judgment referved

for fingular offences againft Heaven. One hundred and feventy-four
Phoufand mortals were in this laft reign fentenced to die for religious
opinions mercly ; but the world was either more thickly peopled then

than now, or population, like wealth, was more concentrated: indeed,
the great deftruction of two hundred thoufand fouls by an earthquake
at Antioch fome time after thefe events, contributes to perfuade me
that one town did, in thofe days, encircle a larger number of the hu-_

man race than prefent modes admit of.

Perhaps the country too w

more deferted; they are hot latitudes of which we fpeak, and reader:
who have never left this ifland will fcarce conceive how vermin, infe&s, and other petty vexations of warm climates, drive men to feek

fhelter in large cities from that fervid fun which glows in a wide horizon.

Like that hot

fun,

fo

years of this fuccefsful Emperor,

blazing,

fo intolerable, fhone

the laft

whofe terrors drove our panting pre-

deceffors to feek, in caves and fubterranean receffes, fome repofe for
their weary feet, fome quiet moments in which to model their then
plaftic church; of whofe ftability Caius, firft coufin to Dioclefian, had

already been careful, and regular dignitaries had been by him appointed :
deans, and fub-deans, and prefbyters, as if fome fecret affurance had
been granted him that fuch would foon be wanted; for little teafon,
founded on fa@, had they fo hope deliverance was fo near.
In thofe
black days when
ge death, forrow pervaded the damp vaults
where fad Marcellus is
i
and mourned his murder'd friends: yet out

ஸி thofe that {till remained alive, elected fifteen mortified and melanM2

choly,
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THE FOURTH CENTURY;
FROM DIOCLESIAN | [ex.y,

choly, yet refol
and active
ute
fervants of their Saviour:

thefe
he called

cardinals, and put them on fearlet ftockings for diftinétion’s fake, and
likewife for propriety ; their office being not.only to bury martyrs, but
of courfe to bathe their

among

feet and legs in blood of their companions,.

whom the inftitutor of their appropriated employment foon

was numbered, being by Galerius’ command clofed up alive in human
excrement; a new torture, chiefly inflicted upon fach offenders who

had refufed when called upon to incenfe or perfume the heathen
temples.
How little did the Chriftians then forefee the changes to

be made in their temptation ! How little hope the happinefs at hand!
How little too did Dioclefian dream of finding at Salona the death he

had fo mercilefsly difpenfed at Rome!

He died however, and the great

Conftantine, fearing fome treac!
from Armentarius, efcaped to York,
_where tidings were foon brought of that fuicide by which he reigned

ஸி.

௫ emperor, Maxentius only at firft trying with any profpeé of fuccefs to impede his paflage to the purple.
On his exploits, how willingly will Retro/peétion’s eye repofe! On him who in the midtt of vic~
tory thought on the God who gave it; till the warm heart kindling in

religion’s caufe, followed the vifionary banner through the world.
In
hoc figno vinces was verified whitherfoever he turned his arms. Maximin, Maxentius, Licinius, funk before him.

The moft

renowned

in

war were found unable to fupport the conteft: and Conftantine acknowledged maiter of mankind, now fought to civilize, convert, reform them.
Proclaiming himéelf a Chriftian, all perfecution ended in

©

an inftant, and the forrows of our fuffering fathers were turned into
encouragement.
Servile Rome. followed implicitly her leader’s example, nor could Jupiter and Juno affert their caufe at all, when unprotected by imperial power:
Nor all the gods befide,

ந

Longer dar’d abide,
ர
Not Typhon ending huge in fhaky train:
Our babe to fhow his godhead true;
1

Could even in {waddling bands controul the damned
crew.
*
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n may be called fuch, offered ©
No martyr, unlefs Sopater the hiftoria
ர
y blo
worlhippers
to feal his faith in paga n deities by blood; and allent‘their
and
drew forth
from banifhm
dropt off apace. The fovereign called
rn the new reப்ity fach as beft could teach and moft ado
“from obfcur

d in it was his refufal

cov
fng well
ofobei
ligion, and his firft pro

tlypreternatural fuc-

of a Roman triumph ; loudly aferibing his ap

e race of gladiators next
cefles to a fuperior agency and power.- ‘Th

fight at leaft with foils, not {words—
The Emprefs Helena,
were rejected.
blood, detefted thefe diverfions; fhe
in Britain, where the high road yet
Ritvydd yr Helena—ending with the

place now called Pont Aberglaflyn; thew known by her having:
crofs’d the water there, whence it was long denominated Fordgham

ச்

fapprefs them, or make them
but his too feeling propofitions
or Cambrian origin and gentle
had been long before baptifed
remains called by her name

to

endeavoured

* flowly and fullenly withdrew—Marcus Aurelius had

Helen yr Luedhog—the ford of Helen the puiffant, ‘near Kader Idris.
How peculiarly pleafing to us muft be the thought, that foftening
the heroic bofom of her fon, “twas /he prepared it to receive with
eagernefs, the myftic truths he was now ardent to defend and propa-

gate.

But

ftill

deftrudtive

inroads

from

the

Goths

difturbed

his

peaceful projects; they invaded,Thrace, they even approached Nyffa,
birth-place of our heaven-proteéted hero ; whofe rapid, well-concerted

march to meet them is celebrated, even*by thofe who leaft delight
in doing juftice to his merit. One hundred thoufand barbarians however, hemmed round by ftratagem, died nearly all at once, through
famine, in the plains of Theflaly, whilft Clodomir of France made,
himfelf duke of all thofe diftri@s now called Brabant, Holland, and-

Wettphalia, and reigned there thirty years.
rhans

The Allemanni or Ger-

refifting thefe incurfions, won fometimes,

fometimes

loft:

but

the times we are reviewing confidered acquifition as the only right

of

tenure; and I have read that the name Gerz, perhaps Gorhi too
formed itfelf from the verb zeran fo get, got, gotten:
’Tis certain thet
Brigarites of South Britain, Ireland, Spain, and the Alpine regions,
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fod

derived their common nante"from Brigand, a robber, in Celtic languages; and the Franks
sof French retain it as fuch ftill. Germans
or Wer Mans means a man of war, and Mr. Pinkerton quotes Herodo-

tus to fay, thatsthere was in his day a people fo called among the PerTeutons in Peloponzefus—but Texton and
fians. There certain!
‘et, of coverers of the earth.

a

Titan mean fpreaders

Rebellions

on

the

Rhine:

ext called Rome’s conquering general to -

Cologne, where he obtained a fignal victory, and deferr'd deftruCion to
And oor the church and ftate indiffolubly united, had
a future day.
reafon to expect true h appinefs from the alliance, had not fuch vifcous
and thorny herefies perplexed our Chriftian councils, each ftruggling ®

to gain over the Emperor to their opinions—oft times, and indeed
chiefly dividing upon points \ hich human reafon cannot fettle, becaufe

human comprehenfion cannot reach: the Nicene Creed grew neceflary
for this caufe. Till Arius and Donatus arrogantly, with their frivolous though dating difputations, difturbed the fweet comforts admi*
nifter’'d by Conftantine, that comprehenfiye fymbol of belief called
the Apoftle’s Creed, contented all. St. Peter and St. John had re-

quired

no

more

from

their followers,

who

by

fubfcription

to the

_ articles of which it confifts, obtained originally at Antioch the honour-

able appellation of Chriftians ; and thofe who refufe that title to fuch
as willingly receive that creed, wrong

them,

and thould be told fo.

Meanwhile great Conftantine’s innumerable virtues, his high heroic
deeds, his glowing

zeal, would

furclyshave

effaced {till greater faults

than was his leaning towards the heterodox fide of a tharp controverfy
little underftood, concerning the grand myftery of hypoftatic union,
meant for man’s veneration, not difpute. Ladantius now grown
_ old, publithed his Inftitutions, confirming to himfelf the title of our
Chriftian Cicero—Tullius Chriftianus ; he was preceptor to the youn
prince Crifpus, whofe

morals did the tutor little credit;

but manners

lagg’d behind, while doctrine earneftly employed itfelf on points fo little
practical.
த
raifed its head upon the Var, Jerufalem was re-
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y added to our gloria patri, and
pair'd, feut in principio was gratefull
thony then fearing tempSt
.
ofe
rep
g
lon
a
felt
n
me
ng
ha
of
ds
han
rated his depary’s warm
tation from anew quarter, profperit

eam accele

ividuals feized with the ome preture ; and haying colleéted other ind

of cfcaping it as "twere by
fentiment of danger, and the {ame notion
: firft convent upon re- _
௦
the
force—flew tothe defert,.where
» but binding them with
B
d, calling its inhabitants Monks of St.

cox
ry
Our Saviour’s precept, Sewear not at all, was as yet frefh in eve
மைல
fon
Chriftian’s memory; the more fe, as he condefcended to give a rea
r
for his command—becaufe you cannot, fays he, make evena hair of you
ts in
» héad white or black.. The fudden and violent overthrow of conven
our time. proves our Lord's pofition ; men fhould not fwear unlefs they
knew that they could keep their oaths : for yourfelt you may promife,.
but not for another; his power may compel the breach of them.
A

literal obedience then is beft and fafeft, Swear not at all. Mere mors
tals indeed; without this injunction, might have been eafily juftified in
thinking, that when they {wore to remain poor they would not have
been hindered, and hindered too by them who never wifhed they fhould
be rich :—experience, while I am writing, fhews the contrary ; but
we have here to do with Retro/pecfion.
The church meantime, {oon
to be ftyl’d the Church of Rome; refounding with mufic and chee
fingers, illuminated by day as well as night with gaudy tapers ofa
thoufand colours, and

crouded by ftatues,

Vices of various holy men and martyrs,

and fear, aequired

emblems,

pictures and.

de-

departed this life in, true faith

foon. not only ftrength but fplendour,

not. only

fplendour but a folid opulence, not only opulence but that which
folt
lows it—influence 3 hardening the foffer’s clay into a
firm and fixt
authority. Living Zealots poured their profafe
donations on the alta
and dying mifers bequeathed to a community
the wealth the
a
not bear to part with during life, or leaye to enrich any
ம ந.
ட
் The general tafte too of times fo propitious
to foftnets
: ‘ 3
infected eyen the good and wife amon
ee
gus, and “3் oetin@ure of
po-
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. [cx, v.

lytheifm's ambitious gaicty to: fabrics deftined for the worhhip of an
humble Saviour, who had

place where

not while on earth, though all his own,

he might lay his facred head.

While from fuch

a

fcenes

இழு Anthony; in pure ayerfion to. their pomp, retired; under imperial
protection now rofe up on every fide majeftic edifices, that vied in all ex:
terior ornament with pagan temples—dedicated to tutelary faints be:

fide, as they were to fubordinate divinities.

Saints who had fung their

hymns in hollow catacombs, or wandering houfelefs among barbarous
nations, had diffeminated with diligence that faith they were prepared
to die for; propagating the moft dangerous of all truths from the moft
difinterefted of all motives.
Among thefe Kebius, fon to a duke of
Cornwall, and pupil to Hilary bifhop of Poitiers, is thought to have
given the name ofHilary Point toa protuberance of rock, near Holyhead in Anglefea, {till called Caergybi by the Welth inhabitants, meaning the camp, or caftle, or refidence of Kebius.

Thefe

taught a ftre-

nuous rejection of Arianifm in the north, ‘fpite of all courtly terrors—
but other {nares from that hour compafs'd Chriftianity around, and
the feducer took another method ;
For Satan now is wifer than’ of yore,
And tempts by making rich, not making poor.

a

Having, as the famous fable well expreffes, blown vehemently againft
our then erratic worfhip with the rough winds of cruelty and rage ;
and haying found the cloak of righteoufnefs clapt clofer to meet every

blaft and brave it, the warm fun of fedu@ion now foothed the weary
votarift of virtue, and wooed him to throw off what {eem’d fuperfluous,
unneceffary defence.
Set free by fupreme command, confoled by maternal fondnefs and perfonal indulgence, the Chriftians next (and furely

without impropriety)

availed themfélves

of Conftantine’s permiffion

and his mother’s with; and fet about removing the polluted fhrine of
Venus, which Adrian had erected on our Saviour’s fepulchre, purpofely,
to prophane it. So far was well—but when the venerated fpot was
*
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nor could decorum 1's delf fubfift an inftant under the. preffure

being attracted ‘by’ zeal, and
competences
t _many. unjuftifiable. whims took place: till the
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building upon its aie

a beautiful church, exprefling at once his picty and his
f
cratedfa 1 farface
l
munificence. "se Helena befide, by her unlucky, although, natura
the torand even praife-worthy propenfity for, collecting reliques of
tion; entured martyrs, while the furyeyed their tombs with venera
couraged various, vexatious; and to fay truth, number lefs impoftures,

that haye done more injury to our common caufe than her warm feelings fuffered her to fear,

or the cold

{coffers of our later days could

ச

with.
Among

the countleis

I

அட்ட and fraudulent devices of the time,

will juft mention. the idea of J efus’s {waddling bands being found, becaufe the examiners the fet to work lighted on cloths which fire had
on. Thefe were made of the afbeftos or Jinum vivum*—falano வீ
-mander’s wool, as ‘tis not improperly termed: this curious mineral

has, it fhould {eem, in all ages feized ftrongly upon female. attention;
the lady of the ‘manor of Auchindoir, near Strathbogie, had ‘a petticoat made of it in 1760 when firft diftoyered among the Scottifh
rocks, and Ciampini gained a penfion from Chriftina queen of Sweden
by thewing her its wondrous powers in 1678. Pliny defcribes it as

of intrinfic value, equal to pearls (Nat. Hitt. lib. xix. chap. i). Giambattifta Porta tells cus, that an hundred and fifty years before his time

it was fo common in the ifle of Cyprus, that ignorant old women there
could fpin and manage it with great dexterity; and. the oriéntal

Chriftians thewed rags of it in 325 from their dolorum archives, as rediques of ineftimable value; but ’tis to be found in mines of
old Mona,

்

* There is a way now of making /aéfitious afbefos.
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fucceffes of Conftantine feduced Mr. Gibbon to an epifode ;

HE

AL

A. D. 400.

TO. THEODOSIUS,

FROM CONSTANTINE

Like Balaam,

his death irrefiftibly draws me into a digreffion.

bleffing where he meant to curfe, that great hiftorian’s book is found
of ufe to thofe who defire and are earneft to deduce the truth of prophecy from ancient ftory, as an adverfary’s teftimonial can never be
He has, indeed, given us many land-marks, or fet up ferfufpected.
mini,’a phrafe he would like better, whence our retrofpective eye may

fee more clearly how religion and politicks have advanced, proceeding’
flowly on from {tation to ftation, till they arrive at the place we

find them.

now

He fixes the time when oracles expired—he points the

period when heathen facrifices ended—he names the very day when~
papal power begun ; and he afferts with equal fenfe and truth, that

when

contempt

of the religion

whole community,
from

old

times,

revolution

what

long

cannot

is completely

eftablithed
long

be

verified

by law

kept

away.

by modern

pervades a
He tells
onés,

that

when*the majority fecretly lofes ftrength, however clear the numbers
may remain, without even poffibility of conteft; that ftate has fuf-:
fered a moft fatal fymptom, and “her deftru@tion cannot be far off.
His do@rine of the out-fpread labarum, or facred ftandard, {aid to be difplayed before the following eyes of highly favoured Conftantine,
and deeply venerated by all primitive Chriftians,

evince

the antiquity

of that form of words yet ufed by our Anglican church in baptifm,
when we promufe manfully to fight under his banner who redeemed
us; on which I truft was feen the Sign of the Son of Man, which will

்

"appear

_

டன

appeat egain before his fecond
yerle 30.

ட்ட

ide St.

red crofs, the crofs of வோ,

; glows on our Britifh
as yet; Oh, may we
ee
‘appeared on
ftantine:

coming.

ftandards fill.

ப்ப

vr

அன் xxiv,

‘dipt i in his facred blood,”

Atheifts and infidels ftrike to it

never defert it! The words tera vine, hac wince
the myftic colours, “hewn in a dream to Con-

he told Eufebius the tale himfelf;

that was made from “his defeription of

Eufebius faw the banner ன்

it, but fays not in what

lan-

guage the encouraging fentence was written.- Fabricius tells us, ’twas
in Greek—as

that was

the Emperor's

native tongue,

it feems moft

likely that it fhould be fo:

Philoftorgius fays, the words were ix hoc
figno vinees—in this fign thou fhalt- conquer ; but he faw it not, and
“perhaps only means himfelf to ¢ran/flate the fentence, not to. copy it.
Whether the fign was an illuminated crofs, as one would think by

Conftantine’s placing one near every ftatue ereted to him in his lifetime,

or whether

the Chriftian’s mondgram,*

with

which

the Em-

peror was well acquainted, having doubtlefs worne one about his perfon in his youth,

their pockets

much

as the royalifts of France,

in 1794, carried in

feals or tobacco+ -ftoppers, wherein were

concealed

effi-

gies of their murdered prince, is not decided—xpizTox being பெரி
in Greek, the firft followers of aur Saviour took the two firft letters
of the name, and ftriking the fecond through the firft, made out this
little cypherPட் incomprehenfible to heathen examination; -for Jortin
fays,

that many

martyrs,

who

never,

in days

of perfecution,

thruft

themfelves forward to offend the civil power on purpofe, fuffered
death, when called upon, better than thofe, who to obtain fome notice from the government, ruthed againft torments, which in the hour
of agony they fhrunk from.
This is natural, and Jefus feems on all .
cccafions to prefer a fearing to a prefumptuous difciple.
Peter, who

promifed loudeft, was firft of all the eleven to deny his Mafter.
But we return to our fummary.
Lake Conftance, and the pretty
* ‘Tranfyersi litera x fummo capite circumflexo Chrift
o in {cutis notat.

town

ROM CONSTANTINE TOT
ஹல் upon its borders,
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the name of
built in Switzerland, perpetuates

Pagan, yet in common ule,
rd
wo
e
th
n—
fo
ft
elde
’s
ign
ere
fov
“our great
i
firft”
younger fon, who, when he
the
ius
nti
fta
Con
of
ce
cti
a pra
records

lages, Pagi,
quartered them upon the vil
cathiered his heathen foldiers,
ted from
ead from them to all who diffen

and thus the appellation fpr

ring the old mode ofpolytheifm.
fer
pre
,
rch
chu
d
ize
hor
aut
and
the legal'
long before, created genee in the days we treat of, and

Geefars wer
tive heirs;
rals, and confidered as prefump

and now the regular diviers fhared the world’s troubles,
fion had taken place, and the two'broth

rather than its dominion between them.

A proof that real pow er was

head, may be produced in
no longer concentrated, as once under one
as they were ‘ftyled fince
the numberlefs Imperators, Cafars, Domini

Dioclefian’s reign.

Monarchy,

properly fo called, was fading off, and

mankind, weary of :
a way paving faft for the new method by which
Meanwhile a.
early and fimple inftitutions, withed to be governed
to an eclipfe of
ftrong concuffion of the earth, at Nicomedia, added
made
the fun, which quickly followed, with ftorms of unequalled hail,
tles
many think that the laft day was coming, although ‘St. Paul’s Epit
had affured us, that Anti-Chrifi mutt firt appear on earth ; that Man
of Sin, who as God, fitteth in the temple of God, fhewing himfelf
that he is God; and although good Lactantius bid them wait with

patience the expiration of the next two thoufand years, from Chrift’s
‘This latt
appearance in the flefh until his coming again in glory.
opinion, held by the early church, originated probably from St. Peter’s

quotation of king David’s words; how to our Lord one day was as a
thoufand years, and a thoufand years as one day; inferring thence
that as creation ended with the fixth, fo would thefe periods of coal
Savi
tion alfo, and the fabbatical, or feyenth millenary, be that of our
a
our’s vifible : reign on earth. Two thoufand years were certainl
y allote
ted for obedienc to the moral fenfe, and for convition to fuch as fhould
a
i
come after, that this fame moral fenfe or law of reafo
Thefe feeble fences againft fin and forrow bei ing all fwepரர
t away at once

ள்

;

by

ச

ae vn.

Mofes and the Prophets foe a guide about
~ two tl houfand more; at which time கோக் appeared, and the gofpel
3 fpenfation ‘has now, whilft lam writing, been fo long in force, that one
: man and his fon both Jiving to the utmoft ftretch of permitted exiftence »

in this fublunary world, may fee that portion of eternity expire, which
reafon and prophecy, apoftle and evangelift, feem leading us to confider
as the /a/? allotted to the ufe of humanity. ~All this on fuppofition that
no miftakes are made in that chronology which well we know is moft
exceedingly defeGtive; many years haye been devoured and funk during the dark night of thofe Gothick ages At which our Retrofpeétion
~ peeps, at beft through cloudy telefcopes : when we

refleét, befide, on

the grofs errors entertained by ancients of the very firft rate abilities in
other fciences, {ciences

quite

of far eafier attainment, ‘twere difficult to be

fatisfied with their accounts of time.

Wild

opinions,

ftrange

anecdotes, and almoft inconceivable fa@s ftrewed up and down the
Auguftan and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, might ftagger many a reader.
We moderns are however, moft difpofed to {neer at what is related of

the Chri/lian martyrs, and think it witty to ridicule the idea of throwing princefles of that perfuafion—virgins, to be deprived of that name
by the hangman, if they refufed burning incenfe upon a heathen altar,
‘Venus'’s for the moft part : although Diana’s proceflions at new and full
moon were often as great a fnare.

occurrence!

Yet why controvert fo probable an

The great Sejanus’s daughter, upon her father’s fall from

imperial favour, was fo ferved, only becaufe Jue was his daughter; not
could the cradle’s felf prove a fure thelter to the unhappy infant of Ca
ligula.
The common punifhments where no religious prejudices were

concerned, exceeded far our limited ideas of times in which vice and
virtue, feverity and fweetyefs, knowledge and ignorance, were alike
gigantic.
A gentleman complained in Germany to Aurelian that one

of his officers had violated hofpitality by perfonal infults on the honout
of his wife, who entertained the General at her houfe—no more w4s
neceflary; this rough i

calling the wretched culprit before
him,

,
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ns

fire.
war, which foon purfued him there and burned with

His rugged.

emyr]
|

|

of paffion, burfting ablood-veilel
colleague Valentinian died in an agony
forced to receive ambafladors
swith his own violence at fecing himfelf
defpifed and feared; but
od favage leaders of armies he at once
ffor, the lofs was felt the
haying affociated Gratian his fon and fucce
ever calls to mind ideas of
le(s; while furious Maximin, a name that
One of thefe femi-barbarous emt e while.
a littl
tyranny, ruled bu
two fhapelefs bears, properors, I forget which, had for his favourites
at ridding their‘mafter
bably lef ferocious than himfelf; and excellent

That nothing may appear
~ of friends or of petitioners he liked not.
leman reimpoffible, I can myfelf recolle& hearing of a country gent

who had
fiding in Lancafhire or Chefhire fome threefcore years ago,
the fame tafte of domeftic amufement; and when more wine was
p the
called for than he wifhed to give, Call Dolly in, faid he, to fwee
Immediately a high huge female bear, walking on two hindroom.
feet, with a long broomftick between her fore-paws, entered the door,

and quickly fent away the terrified fpedators.

But we return to feeble

Gratian, who, as might be expected, foon-fell before fuch force as
Maximin’s, but like Nerva, he had been, careful to provide the world

a mafter—tich in every. endowment,

ftrong

in every ingredient that

conftitutes true courage; wife to conduct’ hefe gifts to the beft
pofe, and learned to obtain new lights from’ reading, fhould his
In Theodofius, a Spaniard like himfelf, even
prove infufficient.
remembrance of Trajan might be funk; he was the laft emperor

purown
the
that

went out with the Roman armies; and he lived till four hundred years
Various in talents, though fingle On
were paft fince our redemption.

excellence ; he encouraged piety, he praétifed morality, he rewarded
த
and fapported for a while expiring knowledge.
He called the
urch of Chrift the catholic, or general, or comprchenfive Church

Univerfal.

Happy and pleafing and fortunate appellative! which fhe

will wear yet to the end of time, and againft which the fo: ce of men
ஷ்

or of demons never fhiall prevail.

Vox. I.

P

CHAP.

1
ingly toward
‘orld’s great fceptre ; for whilft Rome's:
r armiftice, Honorius having
¢ deep

morafles of Ravenna,

ly incapable of virtue

nd

or

quiet,an uncon-

‘y, in

at ¢
" who arrived

yuilt

aded these

y

patrician and confular dignit

For though the he

armies of now degenerate Rome.

to revive fome hope

the ruth of Gothick fury feemed

om

martial ar-

fhe ved the fire of wit in epigram and mydour ; ர vhile his panegyrift
thologick
verfe, not yet ting
, it was a paper flame, and plainly
by its fhort and fudden blaze betrayed th’expiring taper’s end, faft
following to utter abolition.
Stilicho fed his ready-kindling heat
with the coarfe nutriment of erfonal intereft, and defire of empire ,
for hisown worthlefs

of his old mafter’s Theodofius : he

fon, a

too was difappointed in his aim by death—but the bold Eunuch now
came forward, and in his confulfhip enacted a law againft protection of |
civil offences by fanétuary.
St. Chryfoftome, for this infult againft
' church power, refufed him the communion ; and with a zeal lefs regular than ‘rapid, reproached the daring favourite from the altar.
In

two years time

his own excefles having

armed

fome

injured hand

againft him,-this Eutropius flew to the fhelter he Hed himfelf denied,
and from the church was dragged away to fuffer; but Socrates, a

Greek writer of the fifth century, fays that St. Chtyfoftome’s true
charity refcued the wretched life, forfeit to his own law, and fent
நல
த
(ஸ். ப த்
1 banifhment. The word maffe was
now firft

“inttoduced into
ட ட.

ze

௩

ecclefiaftical ordinances; we kriow not if it meant
ae

௪

ன்
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oblation

]

their leader. The word

if fach ‘they may

be called.
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forgottén

theis

at Lintz in Germiany—the 00!
exhorted me in vain to ftudy

i
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, and 30,000 Seals
ae

டட

were

ர
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m thin.

that

During

remembered the ௦c பூள். ௯
ate than

death at Tait by

ce, who hoped

to.

wife of his
s been affaffinated for his insa fecond confort to the GeMar firft we

ed
-

ou

with
ந.

read of—/he, as her

ogee meet the blow,
_

ஹம்

122:

ae

and follow, Satie ‘faid, her warlike hi

forward on our notice:

little is faid

of them

the: profperity of

ancient J Rome, where: they were cont
greatnefs, or neceffaries of dome:
for the men: but conftant . nature “wil pr

merely as appendages to.
oft as | toys of pleature
rve her leyel; and as one

half the human race grew weaker, the other half appeared to ftrengthen
in proportion.
Eudocia, Proba,
compiled verfes already writt

now wrote yerles, or at leaft

Falconi

ing them

tained admiration for their wit—whib

Hippacia

into

centos,. ob-

taught the mathe-

maticks publickly in ne fchools of Alexandria, after the death of her
father Theon; for improvements in mechanifm flourith as philofophy
decays,
organs

and tottering fcience clings clofe to demonftration. Hydraulic
had been long in ufe, fapplying the place of manual exertions

in mufick, whence tafte and fecling were of courfe precluded ; and polyi
_ graphic pictures helped to extinguifh the painter's art. ‘Lazine& ரதத
certain fymptom of ill health to any and’to éyery ftate: “and Ammia‘nus Marcellinus had, though himfelf'a Syrian, reproached the Romans
~ -pefore’ this period for being contented with having. their: game driven
into toils for them to catch more cafily, chace being become too great

a fatigue. “The kings of Spain and Naples hunted Juttfo in the year
1785; for though there has been much fludtuation in our globe, there
has been but little change.

Italian

மம். juice fifteen years ago,

ideas

were exactly like thofe the fatirical hiftorian deferibes in his own
வா: a flave_ bring the warm water fomewhat,
time, when, fays he,
too cold to table, three hundred lathes off? ‘the back admonith him to

fhewemore
commit

care for his fine mafter’s

a wilful murder,

nerves: fhould the fame man

provided always

Lord will fay perhaps, He’s a good

he is catch’d repeating fuch offentes.

fellow;

it was

on his _equal—My

but we will punith him if

That fimilar opinions prevailed

at Milan A. D. 1786, [had myfelf opportunity to obfervé.’ Two pct
fons there were committed for examination; one had killed his fellowferyant in cold blood,

the other

was

feen breaking

fome

new lamps

lately

ப்ர, வ
hriftianity
refpedted கன் rank nor age, (a3 2௮ :

d 4

ore to touch whatever had been:
n lafted three days,

and in*

ious monuments of {cience that
yet left for future pillagers, :
ethods. a

=

ee

he had

1 ௦)
aes

5

ile he contrived various
his {poils away to Africa, -

purpofed to

The veflel they

௮

retire, and growl ever |

எஸ்

however ftill -

s, till over-] laded with
tortion, down fhe funk ;
red con
‘or; who had refuted granting
exit :

had once entployed 1him in their
defence (when

a fubfidized ally), left his own fhipwreckt corpfe
of Calabria,

Thus

6000
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Phus-unlamented Wa the proud away,
alge gaze of fools, and pageant ofa day: _
‘So perith all whofe breaft ne’er ‘Jearn’ d to glow
At other’ 5 eat

or feel for other’s- woe.

So peridied arts and demaacle and knowledge!

ஆ
oes
ee

oS

“Crevier fays hattiy

there was no Roman orator after Pliny, no hiftorian after Tacitus, and

no poet after Juvenal; he ‘might as well have faid there + as no emperor after Marcus Aurelius.
Crevier fays well however, that to po‘lite literature facceeded empty and difputatious
love of fuch fubtleties barbarifm was conned

venience, and common fenfe quite away—zs

த்

:

A fecond deluge

oe.

:

Mipiee pert

theology; and that for
to drive tafte and con-

.

ர

over-run,

While the ‘Monks nifh’d what the Goths begun,
ae

ட

=

ர்

Athaulphus now (Adolphus in our Boe pronunciatis n) ruled over the
Vifigoths, and wifely fixed his feat at warm Thouloufe 8 whi » Britain,
now denied affiftance from the Romans, fufferedi

barous invaders, and kept the Chriftian fait
as we may fay, by miracle. Caerleon was even t
with fuffragans : thefe, when ey went oo ‘cou 0 ர் ae Avranches
(Araufium then ‘twas called) and“Arles and Nic
had honour paid

them there,

and took precedence.

folly, the church

For fpite of feoree, and fraud and

of Chritt:
t flourithed

in every clime: that {tone not
made with human hands, ould தணி er be diflodged by human power.
Ignatius Auda with his hafty zeal “would have undone all, had it been
poffible, when at the Perfian city‘Ecbatana he threw the old pyreum
down and trampled on. it, an infult that Warranes was
not likely to

forgive;
“battle

and “twas no time to force the empire upon wars, when every
tended to difmember it.

But ecclefiaftical affairs alorie attract

our retro/peétive eye, which turns difgufted from
mus, Jovinus, Afper and John, of whom

the names of Maxi-

fome forgot the world,

and

others were forgotten by it; while Valentinian III, is beft remembered

g BY
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violated _ of
by Pevrorthleines and ill-timed triumph over the
rkable, for i
his brave general’s wife. Is is indeed much more rema

nt when Phararants were no phenomena at Rome, that at the mome
ude females from the
mond at Saleheim made the /a/ique law to excl

fe
had

of France, the aftonifhed eaft faw the great feeptre of what

formerly been called the whole world,

queen,

{wayed by a virgin

fifter to the fon of weak Arcadius, Theodofius the younger ; who,

ve

ngly fun
at Iigerdes’ court, and of a flexible and tender nature, willi
his own renown in her’s, received correéfion at her hands, and even fubmitted to accept awife, the lovely Athenais, by Be choice ; while he, ்

ட்ப improve his talents for
of ftate, fought,
fequefter'd from all cares
theological {peculations. The young Emprefs too after conyerfion, having received the name Eudocia, turned all her thoughts to pilgrimage
ane piety, and leaving Pulcheria in complete poflefiion of all power,

died in a yoluntary exile from her fine palace at Conftantinople, to a
poor hut at Old Jerufalem,

neareft the place where

once was laid her

Sige
Eyents clapt clofe. tog

her thus

‘mary of hiftorical occurr

eS, although the execution itfelf were good,

ge

ee

in an abridgment

or fhort

wear by neceflity on the firft glimpfe, a fomewhat diftorted

fum-

appear-

ance.
The picture of truth rifing up-to mect the morning fun, as
painted in the cieling of the Coftaguti palace at Rome, is apt to revolt
curfory obférvers; who I have feen turn away difpleafed with the fore' fhortened figure, till called back by the connoiffeur who better knows*

to value ufeful labour.

“Tis thus my work begins

to thow

already,

and almoft to repel me from performance.
In a {mall field the figures
fearcely can appear proportionate, and a moment’s confideration mutt
be allowed, that writer and reader both may be convinced, how all is

in the inevitable {tate required by an epitome like this; and how the
abrupt tranfition muft be pardoned which brings us fuddenly from
{cenes of culpable and frantick violence, to charaters of
voluntary feeble_ nefg and half unaccountable fabmiffion; from manners,
loofened by a
grofs

றக

‘THE FIFTH CENTURY;

for, vir

grofs indulgence, till nature ftaggering fought relief in phrenzy ; to
-modes

of meagre

melancholy exiftence, where we

humanity parched by repeated penances to dumb

contemplate

cold

forgetfulnef and

oblivious folitude; while czenobites and anchorites difputed the palm of
willing mifery with4o much eagernefs, that emperors and princes chiefly
fought renown by practifing feverities on their own. filly perfons, and

paid regard to others chiefly as they excelled in arts of felf-tormenting.
‘Syrus and Silentiarius, which laft was fo abforbed in divine contemplations, that Baronius tells us he never had been eard to Speak at all. Simon Svylites, fo called from his pillar, carried away the palm of wretchednefs however, living on the top of fome tall column fixty feet high,
Evagrius fays, and drawing up his bread, his fruit, and his frefh water,
like a tame goldfinch on a perch, for thirty years fucceffively.
The
wettern climate, lefs favourable to fuch folly, tried at other: Our Welfh

folks tell how one Siriolis, a Roman monk, lived upon Puffin [fland,
or Prieftholme, oppofite Penmaenmaur, twenty years ; Leland fays
“twas in 378, but moft authors make him of. later exiftence : it was 4
dreadful one all winter long. The tiny fpot, almoft ofa circular form,
confifts of rock alone, yet bears the hermit’s name ftill, Siriol ; fome
{creaming fea-gulls haunt it for three months ; then leave the dafhing
‘waves to 600 around and celebrate his felf-created mifery. The head. long Donatifts meantime more troublefome, but not more lunatick than
thefe, with their unnatural defire of dying, frighted and plagued the
peaceful paflengers ; when

mecting them

they begged a blow or beat-

ing, with fuch inordinate and infupportable pertinacity, that they did
now and then obtain their with in defperate carneft from people who
could not efcape their importunities, nor keep their own paffions under _
juft controul; and had not St. Auguftine, with every argument of
seafon, fupported by learning, oppofed the wild fanaticks, their frantick

zeal woukd longer have difgraced Chriftianity. That great author having tried all he could to confute by his books, de civitate Dei, the nuanerous fe&ts of polytheifts, who all united in fuppofing Rome’s calamities

்

- Caius sae Lucny

ae oer
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ill,‘exchanged. for

Alaric and Attalus, Hunneric and Genferic, who laid commercial Car.

thage in a ruin, deftroyed the triple geryon of the ifles*Majorca, Mi.

- norea, and Yvica, and fixed his Vandals in their favourite {pot, calling
the province after them V’Andalufia: the word we “fee has loft only
one letter ‘yet. The Alans and Catti feized upon that diftriG called
from their feiztire’ of it, Cafalonia; and thefe enjoyed the beautiful —

rich vineyards planted by the Emperor Probus long before ; when in
fome interval. of Gaulifh conquefts,

place fubdued.

he fet his foldiers

to adorn the

Unlike to him rude Genferic rafhed forward, and ra-

vaged helplefs Rome of all that Alaric had fpared.

Implacable and

fierce, his foldiers mercilefsly deftroyed all public and all private property ; nor fex nor age, nor rank, nor even religion protected ought
~ from his rapacious hand: ‘for fourteen days thefe horrid fcenes con-

tinued, while Gunderic profaned the church at Seville, birth- place of
immortal Trajan ;. a town whofe firft foundations were .coeval with
Lacedemon, the Sparta of hiftorians, the Sarepta of the feriptures,
Sevilla la vigja full “tis called by thofe who fay, and juftly,
Qui no ha vifta a Sevilla,
No ha vifta meravilla,

Juan Vafeus, in his Hifpania Iluftrata, tells us that the facrilege wes

in the very fpot vifibly punifhed by vifitation of God on hoftilé மோ:
deric.
But all thefe names give place to Attila, fon of Mundizuchus
" grandfon to Nimrod the Great, King of Huns, Medes, Goths, Danes,
the terror of the world, and fcourge of God.
He, like another Romulus, at firft fhared government and poffeffions with a ‘brother, whom

like him he murder’d,. changing the city’s name he built, that fo poor
Bledt might be no more
found a rich {word under
to Attila, who in

remember'd
A neat-herd too, we're told,
the earth “when ploughing, and prefented it

the fpirit, of the

times

exclaimed,

that

‘twas the

very fword worn by Mars, and with it he would conquer all the world.

From this ferocious founder of new empires, the oldeft of the Roma?

families
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ட
ck Sea, ane as the conqueror: s
families fled for refuge to the ‘Adriati
turned his fteed, expiring freedom:
was, that no grafs grew where he
an ftag hunted from: carth,
fought another element; and we a fylv
ட் int the wave

Takes the deep foil, and

—
Precipitant ; where on fome fandy ifle
Sure anchorage. he finds, and fkulks immers’d.

ட

The Sigateerer of Theodoric,

=

calls the

of thefe

retreat

their
felf-exiled nobles a flight of water fowl; be it fo: they {pread
halcyon wings over the billows, and proved a prefage of fome happy
hours, when

breathe

fcience fecking fhelter in retirement, true liberty உட

in peace and fafety, carrying with them

their old’ country’s

favourite form of government, and juftly fick ‘of emperors and kings,
they in a few years fixed a lafting ariftocracy, and were,

calls them,

oe

oe
‘The toged counfellors

There

as oor

of Venice.

are who fay the word Venetia derives from Heneti, an

பன்

people led up to thefe lagoons by old Antenor after the fiege of Troy;
but that ground finks under the antiquary’s fpade ; and Mr. Bryant has
fhaken the foundation cruelly by faying, (for ought I know) by proving that there was “never any fiege of Troy at all: there was a port
called Venetus however, from time quite immemorial.
“While this
new town, rifing

in beauty from

her cluftering ifles,

feemed

to inlay

the bofom of the deep, haplefs Britannia devoured by Pidts and Scots,
and fhoals of Saxons too, which never again quitted the country they
fet foot in, fent out

their well-known

melancholy meflage

thrice conful, the groans of the Britons:
lefs impreffive ; that diftant colonies

to A€tius

nor was the difmal anfwer

could have

no help,

while the

metropolis herfelf fubfifted but by permiffion of thofe northern
nation
who were expeéted hourly at her gates.

It muft be mentioned likewi fe :

how in Africa the Vandals were renewing, all that”
Paganifm

infli@ed on 1 Chniftianity :

Numidia had been beftowed

R2

could ha ட்

on thefe vila
creatures,

been. yn,
:
:
2
ai
es
creatures, fierce as its aborigines, wolves, leopards, panthers
3* and "twas

_ at that time

that they tore

in pieces that once well civilized Roman

province. “It was the age of general inyafion, and Attila, proud
of his

ftyle and title,

did terrify the world which fhook before him 5 and was

. in very deed the feourge of God.

Epidauram in Illyria, fuppofed by

Scaliger to have been built two thoufand years before, ‘was
now

ய்து

by the Goths; when “twas repaired the name. was called
Ragufa.
But above all the fiege of Aquileia affords a theme for bitter exclama-

tion.

While that unhappy

city fuffer'd forrows incredible, and a dit.

trefs unequall’d ‘but by that of J erufalem, Theodofius

fent the victor

6000 lb. weight of gold, a promife too from worthlefs and tyrannick
‘Valentinian, of annual tribute value 1000 Ib. weight of the fame pre-

cious metal, would he but fpare the capital. Attila laughed, but took

the fpoils of empire, whofe figange
chaos,

fhews to

the

fall having produced a temporary

refro/peciiveye how

the

church ftrengthened

as

the ftate decayed, and grave authority flipt almoft unperceived from
the ftretched diadem, to the clofe-clafping, high-afpiring mitre:
Whilft Attila then, ftriding o’er ravaged provinces, adyanced to
Rome, upon his way the guardian of the holy fee oppofed him, great
Saint Leo; not with fuch armour as the fierce barbarian -was well ac_ quainted with, and of which he beft could know the force, and all the
force: but with a peaceful air of firm affurance, and truft in celeftial
aid ; with pious, and’men may call them enthufiaftick threatenings,
“which fo impreffed the headftrong conqueror, that he turned fuddenly about we're

the ftrange

told,

with a face fuller of alarm and agitation,

at

thought of feeing the apoitles Peter and Paul come flying

* This Numidia was then the granary of the world ; but fo was it waited by Vandal
fury, tearing vines and fruit trees, and devouring the green corn, &c.- leaving cities
without one inhabitant, and fuffering no country to efeape their hoftile rage, that 30,000
inyaders completely finifhed the whole Province.
It is now, and has been ever finces

nearly @ defert; or only inhabited near the fhores by pirates and bunditti.

int
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relief,* Thad all her troops could ever have proael has fo de்
been, general’d by லேட்டு felt. Raph

in the air t ௦.Rome:
duced, had they

accidental
figned this picture in the Vatican, that none can mifs an
Leo
ftrong refemblance between the prefent pope ‘Pius the fixth, and

red
primus, fo truly termed the Great. Milan and Florence then endu
enly—
_the fhock of Gothick fury, but Attila went back, however full
back to his native Scythia ; where, at his marriage with fair Ildico, he
drank fo freely of the nuptial bowl, that in the night he was found
fuffocated.* The wretched woman’s dangerous fituation, reminds one

of the monk who was found locked in the ftudy, when

our Charles

the fecond, during their talk together, fell in an apoplectick fit : to his
innocence the-monarch liyed_to bear a melancholy, but honourable
Poor IIdico. was torn to pieces between four wild horfes.
teftimony.
* As Attila was frighted from: Rome by

the idea of St. Peter and St. Paul defend~

ing it, fo Zofimus fays, was Alaric long before driven from Athens, by. thinking he faw

Achilles fhaking his fpear at him from the walls.

5

_} Attila’s nuptial bowl was hydromel ; wine was a liquor not known in the north,

for eafily obtained.

From the Ghaélic cuftom of drinking a beverage made with

honey for thirty days feaft after a grand wedding, comes the expreffion of the honey
moon ; tis a Teutonic phrafe; you have it notin the warm wine latitudes. Talieffin tells
of this infpiring cup ; confegtor மார்ச் the confeétioner of the emulfion, was I believe,
a great officer of ftate in Wales, ranking with mafter of the horfe, and the king’s
bard.

From

Howel Ddha’s laws,

and

our Saxon annals,

much

of this knowledge

may be drawn; I quote only from quotation or memory.“ Mead however is ftill drank
5 ne country, and I never tafted it in any other, except one evening tome in Polifh
rufa.
:
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Goths and Vandals wafted a willing world, that fcarcely

made: refiftance to their power, pleafed Retrofpection refts a
little moment upon the virtues of the prieftly chara@er. Sixtus the
third, immediate predeceffor to St. Leo, had been accufed by Baflius
-or Baffianus, and accufed falfely, of a mortal fin; from which the
fynod cleared their worthy primate, condemning his accufer, and
fentencing him to perpetual exile for the calumny.
The gentle Pontiff begged remittance of fo harfh a punifhment, and when his enemy

died of a broken heart, buried him with his own
had learned the hardeft

precept of our meek

hands.

religion;

This man
he knew how

to love, and to forgive a foe. The inftitution of St. Peter ad vincula
is given to him.
The Emprefs Eudocia fent from Jerufalem to
Rome, fomething which fhe was willing to believe were the true bonds
dropt from St. Peter's arm, when the releafing angel drew him from
prifon. *Twas natural that fomething fhould be done to keep alive the
memory both of the faint and of the lady, and in thofe days ’twould

have been

difficult not to have done too much.

the firft ftriking act of devotion

firft that ftrikes me:

towards

fcholars muft

This feems to be

St. Peter, at leaft it is the

correét fuch miftakes when they

meet them: the correction of a fcholar is an honour, not difgrace.

Meanwhile a ftrange impofture took up that attention which had been
better paid to truth and virtue, yet ’twas not to be called impofture
cither,

for there {eemed

intention

no

to deceive.

The

Emperor of

the Eaft, about the year 450, when Attila was employed in befieging

‘

2

- Aquileia,
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“Aquileia, and Rome was running haftily to beg retreat in Venice,
“heard with more intereft a curious ftory, how feven men had been
feen wandering about the ftreets of Epbiefus, dreffed in ftrange dredfes,

and fpeaking an obfolete, almoft an unintelligible language. On more
enquiry,

coins of the Emperor Decius were produced,

faid to have

‘been prefented by thefe men for food, which had no good effec on
them however, for they returned into a cave near to the town and

died, and there

were

buried.

Theodofius, delighting in a tale like

this, foon went to fee the bodies, and perfuaded himfelf that thefe
feven people had flept there for two hundred years ; in that lone hollow place, whither he thought they muft have run to hide themfelves
from the hot perfecution in Decius’s reign; and Leo the Great, juftly fo called too, complying with the Emperor’s fancy, canonized them
as faints,* becaufe of their apparently miraculous prefervation; although we muft confefs that never mortal could attain that honour

by a lefs hazardous or painful conduét than that of fleeping for fo
many years; but to the deification of paganifm now fucceeded the
_ canonizations

of popery,

for men

would have an apotheofis.

Befides,

that in every ftrange thing there is fome odd appropriation of character to make, it the more eafily endured...
Thefe fleepers would not
haye been cared about, by Hanno and Hacko, Vortigern and Rowena,

had fhey been ever fo much difpofed to fuperftition: there has always
exifted an, obfcure credit, or rather a degree of voluntary fubmiffion to

the poffibility of thefe fufpenfions
have

noticed

one

or two,

in the eaff.

Addifon

of which-the moft elegant

: = The dog who followed thefe men

and

Stecle

advantage has

was deemed holy all over the

eaft, and iy
Sir Paul Rycaut’s time, who mentions him, was held facred
by Tirés} ad ae
dered as forming a venerable triumvirate with the afs
ridden by Jefus Chrift, and tl a
eamel who carried Mahomet inthe Hegir
a.—Wote, That whatever camel
Alcoran in proceffion, is made happy here
on earth, difmiffed from all
with

this fpeech, ரLive long and merry under protect i
ன்
ion of the
brother, who carried the prophet Mahomet.
Sel

-

ன்
ha
react, 2

come!

ee

been

ஊண்டி.
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wife Venetians,

feorned all idea of theltering

himfelf

in

the falt court of Amphitrite, and fought a place where he might do
fome good as well as find it. He came to Ireland where Gwillamore
reigned king, and

was a noble

there conyerted the inhabitants to Chriftianity—he

man as we believe, a holy patrician, who, in confequence’

of a religious vow, wandered from home when the Goths plundered
Italy, having {worn to make profelytes wherever he fhould be received

with hofpitality.
old fathioned but
his merit, and the
corruption.
He

Ierne’s humid coaft is ftill fuper-eminent for that
refpectable virtue.
She entertained, and {till reveres
Sanélus Patritianus became Saint Patrick by an eafy
built a church on Anglefey, oppofite Ireland, on the

fea fhore ; the town and parifh'is called Llan Badritk now : but
poflefled of the confiding hearts of hif new converts in our fifter
domi, her beft hiftorians fay he burned three hundred volumes of
fongs, written by their bards; I fear he thought them poifonous

ferpents.

when
kingheroic
as the

They had been held in high and ‘jutt eftimation, wearing a

robe of royal colour—it was not purple though, but green I think; our Welch protected their's forages after.
Tver Beird, thé habitation
of the Bards, may yet be feen at Llanidan, and Bardfey land is even
now covered with itinerant fingers.
‘Tvale-telling, however, kept its
ground in Ireland in {pite of St. Patrick, and that he could not

_ chafe

all poetry

away—witnefs,

my

old

familiar

friends,

Murphy

and Gold{mith ; but wé are engaged in works of Retrofpection.
When thus'the church of Rome had, by the interference
of St. Leo,
deferred for a fhort ‘time the ruin of the ftate, and freed its wretched

Emperor from fears of prefent deftrudtion, he might perhaps have
held’
the fceptre ftill, but-vice; {till more than Genferic or Attila, contributed
to thake the ‘feeble nerves of wicked Valentinian, who yet ruled the
weft, (if we may call him ruler who never unfheathed
{word except

to ftab his own ‘heroick Generalat a feaft); and although
Marcian
dreamed ‘that the great Gothick bow was broken,
on that’ fame night’

=

had‘in reality” ruptited the heart-ftings of'the chief’ Whd’ar
ew"
rev. I.
s

.
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i
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3 he had no power to lend his affifiance, for deathfulfilled the cathy
a

took to Genferic; ; Marcin, ‘the laft of Roman: warriors died ;. a:
fhort but nominal facceffion of princes, moft of them unworthy of
their fituation, though that was bad enough, difgraced even. this laft
fhading off of the now faded purple, which Majoranus only. wore:
with dignity, and wore but a fhort time.
Valentinian was not aflat
finated till in the thirtieth year of his reign; but Majoranus ruled but:
three, and after many a ufelefs victory won with hard toil, and celebrated with much elaboration, few traces yet remain of his rencwn, or
that of his panegyrift, Sidonius Apollinaris. The aéts of many Roman
emperors, collected by Zofimus, are chiefly loft too, the French tran
lated what was left of it; Poffidius Afer, better known perhaps by
name of Poffidonius, gave the world a life of St. Auguftine twenty
years before ; and Philoftorgius tulminated his thunders at the reputa-

tion

of St. Athanafius:

againft Porphyry.

we

muft

recolle@

however

that

he wrote

Orion of Thebes compofed colleétions of wife fen-

tences, and dedicated them to Eudocia, Valentinian’s emprefs; but
little can be gleaned from thefe dull days to gratify a claffick reader
either in wit or hiftory.
What ftrikes one moft in this fifth a@ of
Rome’s amazing drama, is the growing afcendancy of her priefthood,
confpicuous on the inauguration of Anthemius crowned by Pope Leo,.

and accepting the weftern empire as his gift, ftyling him Dominus. et
Pater.
When that unhappy prince was killed by Ricimer, the fame.
Pontiff anointed, with more ceremony than hope of good fuecefs, the
young Olybrius, who held his feat about three months, I think, having
been tempted by Genferic into a fatal war.
He married Placidia
daughter to Valentinian, by Genferic’s confent; for the Goths now
endured a Roman on the throne while they were: fettling their own
concerns, and trying to drive Leo I. a Thracian monarch, from Conftantinople.

racter we

But now Severus, the

read of, Majoranus,

affaffin

of that laft pleafing

being himfelf poifoned,

cha-

our attention

is arrefted chiefly by the great fire at Conftantinople which burned

்

>

2

200,000

and keep that kingdom for
etual extenfion of hissdo-*
whence Euric had driven’ the
6, படர high
ee round each place of
uf can with difficulty underftand from Mariana, who fays

fo
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and left it to fight the lat decifive
ன்
ஆட்டின்

* [ow. vite,

battle with பேட

w

m he

des”

feated and killed; and like a wiie man, defpifing all ftyle
a d empty
title but the true ones, he flung’afide the unimpreflive
ornaments of

_ the no longer revered emperors and imperators, calling
hinafelf King
of Italy,. the country he fubdued ; out of which tract
of land he cho&
Ravenna for his court and refidence, as beft provided with
natural defences, the ftrong fortification of a marfhy ground; whilft Augufiulus
» Romulus,* wretched proprietor of the two firft names on earth, ended

his tranquil exiftence in a half-forced half-voluntary confinement to
the demefne of Luculius’s villa, not far from Naples—an interefting

fpot, full

fhewn

to travellers as the

and once of gay Lucullus.

dwelling of rough Marius

once,

Yet fo were the Roman emperors faded to

a phantom before the Gothick chieftains fixed in Italy, that fearce any

one eyer recollects its /aff illuftrious inhabitant, or even beftows a patl-

ing figh upon its inoffenfiye prifoner, feldom prefented either by hiftonans or even by walking guides, to the eye of general or particular
Retrofpection.. Vf we would follow this fun till it {ets completely,. it
will be neceflary to watch the gradual and gentle decay of light and
heat difpenfed from Conftantinople, where Zeno, at the time under
‘reviewal,

ruled the eaft;

and received with jutt

indignation

the offer

of the once confcript fathers to chufe a mafter for them himfelf, or to
confirm the the patrician Odoacer in his dignity.
The order had indeed been debafed by the admiffion of Moors, Goths, every fuccefsful barbarian in his turn;

nor pafs

the limits

yet did the name

of our camera objcura

of fenate languifh on,

till after Leo IV. in 759

Ithink, who puta final end to it.
But it had then fcarce one true
- lymptom of exiftence left, a mere half body and half corpfe, of which

the laft weak figh is fcarce difeernible to the tired and unfeeling attendants.
One thoufand two hundred and fixty years, or thereabouts,
\

_* In the fame manner Philip, fon to Antiochus, in times long patt, eftablithed the
Macedonian monarchy, and Philip Aantigoni loft it irecoyerably.
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in’ the old Latin diftich written on fone bell of
எனத்: perhaps, »
%
லட்

vue.

க் eminence, on

Laudo Deum -verum, leben 7000,“congrego clerum,

Defunétos ploro, peftem fugo, fefta decoro.

The baptifm ofi —
things feems ftrange to us, yet ‘tis certain
{words* underwent the ceremony. King Arthur's excalibar is famed in
Uther Penballad ftory, though he lived not till the /xrh century.
dragon was his father, and wore the dragon as a creft upon his /iead:
pen fiignifies head in: old Britith, now Welfh language. He was
contemporary with Hengift and Horfa—both which words mean a
horfe, as I have been told, in different diale@s of the Sclavonian

tongue:

The houfe of Hunoyer has that

it may be fo.

old imprefe

on their coins and-coat-armour ftillg and there are thofe who have
fugeefted a poffibility that the great pile of Stonehenge, in Wiltthire,

was fet up asa monument of commemoration of the victory won upon
Salifbury plain over Aurelius
ftone of this

explanation,

Ambresbury

ih the

Neckham

and

I believe

neighbourhood,

tell however,

and Camden

Polydore Virgil lays the firft

Ambrofe.

there

which

is a place yet

corroborates

the

called

notion.

that'many natives fancy thofe

ftones fet up by Uther Pendragon himfelf, aided by his brother Merlin
. the conjuror and.famous mathematician. Bufy conjecture thus in our
cold latitude fills up with fable and wonder
neat and connected
the geographical

back

from

the

accounts»cannot

maps

thofe blank years, of which

be obtained:

in

as
like manner.

and globes of about threefcore or fourfcore years

prefent

day,

were wont to have lions or elephants

painted upon thofe {paces where little was known

of cities, towns,

and

rivers. The effect was certain—the baby ftudents fix’d attention there
vs This is aukwatdly exprefied; fwords were baptized before bells were : thefe laft
came in ufe about the year 468, but were not chriftened and folemnly confecrated till

970, when John XIV. (not the wicked John) baptized the fine new bell in the Laterao, and called it after Ais own name, which it ftill wears, with the above infcription.

Be
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he:

this as it will, Hengift

Be

id the firft E ftontonee of Leyden,

e

and Ho

praife ishaving, in thefe™
celebrated for her learning ; but whofe
,
difpen
ட் fed health
latter times, been Boerhaave’s refidence, wh hence he

diftrefs,
wifdom, and an example of patient chearfulnefs under bodily

ட

Ella too laid foundation of a
which can be followed only by a few.
kingdom called in our ifland that of the South Saxons, now the beautiful counties of Surry and Suffex. © Sac an face were words expreffive of that fpirit of wandering which in thofe days pofleffed the

_
i

northern nations,

and,

as

were fynonymious

I ae

whoever travels Saxony at prefe it W

think upon a nearer

The precious {tones abounding in that dittriét teem

to winilt ;

derivation.’

as if the Romans-

had denominated the place from them, Saxa. Carnelions, opals, onyxes
are common,

and fome

extremely fine jafpers and agates.

That

the

phlogifton is liberally. diftributed, although the’ region bea cold one,
is proved by that fine earth whieh forms the well-baked porcelain. -

But

the five hundredth yea

f our great Chriftian era now ap-.

_ proaches, fo does the term of Odoacer’s power.
Theodoric, long a
hoftage at Conftantinople, fent t ere in infancy as pledge of peace, by:
bold Theodomir-his father, had been a thoufand times excited by Leo,

then emperor-of the eaft, and afterwards by Zeno,

to with{tand

ins

croachments from Oreftes’ fquire.
He, now returned to ‘his own
court, came forward with rapid ftrides; and while the laft named fo--_

vercign was buried living by his queen’s hafte to get another hufband,:
Odoacer who refufed. not

the challenge, went

to meet him, was

de=-

_ feated terribly near Verona, and from thence, fled to his marfhy re_

fuge. Rayenna long refifted the conqueror’s {word, which gained him
ப ப ம்ம்ம் wide furface and long extent from Piedmont to Calabria, yet
ig
coul
not make him happy or contented whilft his rival. remained.”
Fa alive. _ The bifhop of Ravenna offered his mediation, and drew up ar--.
_
ticles of peace which, although neither party could. read, both: were:

aes த
ம்
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்fo implicit was their confidence in eeclefiattical
ignorance in all but the art of war..
i

சா,

A gold plate
was

>

;

+
was prepared to, finns: the paper and Mets chiefs who blips

ay

the

deat of Julius Ceefar and Marcus utelius, drew the fiyle or pen, or implement whatever it was, through the word fo marked, and| feore to it.
Their reconciliation was fealed by a banquet, they eat and drank together toexcefs; and the third day of this half favage half folemn feaft,
a fudden dagger, ftabbed the heart of brave and unfufpecting Odoacer.

|

His Heruli, driven back to the flat éountries between Milan and Turin,

under the guidance of

is only

Lombard families, wit!

fon, found

thofe plains occupied by

mt hey mixed, and

appellation : thatiof thei:

I ie ftal

fixed at Brefcia in 1794

but

loft their Scythian

» foften’ d into the name Udaxio, was

our wand

points to thofe days when

Gildas was born, abbot
Bane vr Hacoed: that place muft not be
confounded with the bithop’ s fee, which|dies iiu a different county; he
was furnamed the Wife, and was.confidered by his countrymen as an
-oracles
Loe Aretine too began his hiftory, Coluthus, and Canigus Taurus by their writings evinced the ftrange decay of ftyle and
Spit in authors, which unaccountably kept pace with the decline of

*

empire ; and

the ftrange

ficknefS that in a manner held down litera-,

ture, and funk her almoft to deliquium, dates its commencement from
thefe Gothick kings. Theodoric was often heard to. fay he hated learn.

‘ing,

and condemned all {chools:

the boy who

_he, will never make a man to fhake’a

“.

fpear.

trembles at a rod, {aid

The

women

then and

__™ priefts, who only needed not tc fightin battle, preferved alive the veftal
,

fire of fcience, which often finking to the focket’s edge, threatened jts
fotal lof; yet glimmering on, in the fad fepulchre of general knowledge, waited a purer air, when its weak languid rays might try to ex-

pand,

and chear

“now

muft

றர

the

fix her
popes,

benighted
glafs,
not

man with its revival.

for fight will

emperors

But Retrofpection ~~

hardly penetrate

of Rome:

which

the gloom;

city fince,

— த

under

ப

another form, attracts and well deferves our notice of her conduct.
Like the galette or filk-worm, that ftrange town appeared at firft upon

the world’s wide. range,

a fmall black fpeck, fcarcely difcernible;

4

creature

:

9

த்
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FROM DEATH OF ATTILA TO A.D. 500.

by Romulus. on his
ht twelve centuries with
Capitoline Hill, have winged their deftined flig
his firft foundation of
the addition -of about half another, paft fince
and th ¢ twelve vultures feen

fightly reviewed;

when the laft
the city, to that melancholy but {carcely noticed day,

prince who ever bore his name, yielded

that city tamely up to Odo-

eling
acer; but if I remember well the augury, thofe vultures* whe
்

round pafi'd himagain.

Rome while I write, has for twelve centuries more, and half another,
ruled o’er her fubject world a fecond time, and clothed in papal, as once
in imperial purple,, has again held in fevere fubjection princes, poten்
1
ச
tates, warriors.
But we return to Refrofpect.
* And I do fancy thefe fwans were the old vultures whitened by Virgil, as a com-

pliment to Auguftus.

~
Ni fallor.

Ni frufira augurium vani docuere parentes,
Afpice bis fenes Isetantis agmine cycnos
ZEtheria quos labfa plaga Jovis ales aperto
Turbérat calo; nunc terras ordine longo
Aut capere, aut captas jant defpectare videntur.
UE reduces illi ludunt ftridentibus:alis,
Et cetucinxere polum, cantufque dedere =
Haud aliter, &c. &e.
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and Vandals, ‘with

once well-cultivated Roman
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CENTURY.”

devouring

empire,

rage

wafted the

fo that fearce a trace of

civilization remained either in Spain or Africa, our retrofpective eye:

will be accounted happy in not having time to dwell upon fuch f{cenes

- as Procopius (no ferupulous hiftorian), forbears to relate ; left from. my
book, fays he, fhould in fome future day be learned, leffons of yet-un~

heard-of inhumanity:

but ‘tis agreed upon by all oun writers, that no-

period of this globe’s exiftence ever equalled, or even approached near
to the fifth and fixth centuries, for complicated affliGtions, and difttes

ftopping little fhort of defpair.
Gothick wars,

when,

Famine

of which indeed

and peftilence followed the

they were confideredsas-inftruments ;

if a garrifon held out too long, the befiegers made no feruple

to kill all their prifoners in cold blood, and piling them up in heaps—
poifon the wretched creatures of the town, and force them to deத
:
மர்மம

Authors perfift in faying, and with truth, that every province under Roman protection was grown

we may
capital,

fay

eneryated,

effeminate,

by the free commerce

and thus fell unrefiftingly before

and

in fome meafure,

entertained

the Barbarian

with the

troops: but

before fuch troops Caefar muft have fallen.

There was no art of war;

fefled

and -who" laughed

no energy of mind, that could poffibly withftand’ enemies who prorapacity

and

murder,

not

feeble ties of honour and humanity.

conteft;

When Stilicho had

taken

at

the

fome
Goths

5

*
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a «J

ders from other
Goths into his pay, hoping their affiftance againft inva
countries, not their own, what was the confequence ? Only this ; that
adding treacherou {nels to ferocity, the

mercenaries turned

brutal

all

that fkill and difcipline they had learned, againft the-people who em-

their
ployed them: nor did their rage of devaftation ceate, till all

ads of
notthern hive was drained of fwarms, that migrated like myri
; and
ants in dndia,-when the whole-earth for miles appears to move
s
while the lordly elephant-is covered, incumbered, and even his bone
picked by the black army, as “tis emphatically called there, the ga_
zelle or the kangaroo alone efcape, by fwiftnefs and light bounds,
Thrace,

gone,
ideas.

France,

Hungary,

Spain,

Italy

now,

Greece

were

divided among thefe nations of new names, new manners, new
A revolution was about to take place in men’s minds,+as.well

as in their government.

Oriental

cuftoms

but now the Septentrionifts

them other notions.

came

fince

had,

royal refidence to Conftantinople, infected the
rope,

and

removal

of the

fouthern parts of Eu-

forward,

and

brought

with

A foldier and a freemian with ‘hem were fynoni-

mous;

and none were counted bafe but fuch as were inactive.
Women too had privileges not dreamed on in the eaft, where fome princes,
paffionately addiéted to the fex, began to take up thefe opinions, and

releafe their female flaves from.confinement.
Cabades, who ruled in
Perfia, was of this mind: pleafed with the refpect paid to. thcir domeftick companions by the Germans, he gave more open licence to the

ladies, and by that innovation, irritated fuch of his fubjeéts gs were
attached

to the old way ; till rebellion became

the natural effe@, and

Cabades ys dethroned.
Imprifonment of courfe followed degradation, but one of his women, who had early profited by thefe new tegulations, made herfelf an objet interefting to the gaoler, who could
refufe nothing to fuch a folicitrefs, and by her arts gained freedom
for
herindulgent fovereign.
Dreadful was the revenge he took on all

concerned, nor was his fury likely to {pare Anaftafius
, ill furnamed
Decorus, then emperor of the eatt, late chamberlain,
now confort to

hafty

ல்
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hafty and unfeeling

Fors. 1x,

Ariadne, who “having buried one:் hufban

d alive,
expofed his fucceffor toCabades’ refentment,.
by perfuading him to
refufe money

requefted by that prince,

for purpofe of red

ucing his.
tumultuous fubjeéts to obedience. This
he effe@ted foon, without

help from Conftantinople, towards

ftrong

fortrels

of Tzundadaer,

which he advanced, attacking the

where

much

treafure was depofited;

and ’tis, for ought Thave learned, on this
occafion that we are firft in-

troduced

to the acquaintance of dzmons

and {pirits—poctical ma-

chinery!. which has: fuceeeded in a cert
ain manner to the heathen
deities, in miodern epick and dramatick tales
: and which now with.various devices, and under innumerable forms, drag
ons efpeeially, guarded
the magick caftle againft Cabades.
That kingunable to find out, he
faid, cor Perfian foothfayer, or Jewith rabbi,
capable of breaking thefe
charms, and binding thefe aerial combatants
;_ had at length recourfe

to fome Chriftian bithop, who by prayer-put his. arm
y into immediate
poffeffion

of the

fort;

on which,

converted

fuddenly

of courfe,

he

turned away his thoughts from hurting the profeffo
rs of that religion
he had

now

adopted.

Thus in thefe gloomy days did mifty fupeftti-

fion magnify each object,

mon

occurrence,

till

our

and caft a halo yound each trifling

once

pure

and

fimple

worthip

though cnlarged to eyes of common obfervers, feem
ed

or com-

dimmed,

as if affuming

fantattick thapes, which frighted many, and confound
ed more.
The ftandard and criterion of our faith, God's holy
word, was fank
or loft: difregarded quite, and more than half abforbed in dull
though

wild

Paitioaaty

tales, while. fierce opinions battled in the dark.

In

vain the virtuous Pope employed his powers, telieved the
bifhops
banifhed to Sardinia, and fet up alms-honfes the firft upon record.
‘The Ensperor himfelf was a fanatick, and accufed him of leaning toward the Manichzan herefy. The Manichzans all were driv
en away,

no matter: Anaftafius’s warm head could not be quiet.

He wanted

Tribulation, a charaéter in Ben Jonfon’s comedy, to
ery out, I do
command thee, fpiritof zeal but trouble, toxpeace within him,
Like
Ananias

113p EXPULSION
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The people looked

would not, peace.

06 much veneration; the Eniperor toré'them down, . -

é
fiers,
ல்
cried he: t

oe: caufed. a-painter' to make reprefentation of mon*
் cxpoted for ‘adoration. will the fools worthip the/é 2

we offended, not P unjutty ;; feditions were expeople
otild with’ difficulty quell. He had not yet enough,
cited, which 4
rifagion—Holy!

holy! holy Lord God of Sabaoth,

the fanttus Deus! பரப், fortis | ! fanctus et immortalis m iferere ந்தம், was”

added, upon feeling fome fhocks of an earthquake under the reign of:
the younger Theodofius, “and had

been. annexed

to

the

litany

ever

fincé; but while "twas fi inging,. Anaftafius in his fervour againft
Arianifm. exclaimed aloud, Qui propter nos crucifixus efi—words which»
drew on him the ‘appellation of patripaffian:’ The. uproar was dif-

graceful, the infurrection- dangerous, and feeing the Emperor not long
after this ftruck-dead by-lightning in a public place, many

firmed

in their ill opinion,. although

purple,

reign as you have lived was all the cry.

when

firft

invefted

So:exemplary

were

with

con-

the -

had been -

for years the character of this too bufy and reftlefs prince.

~ Butnothing then was cared for {carcely, except what it was {tri@ly~-

impoflible for man to comprehend..
‘Homooufians and- Semi-Arians,
Sabellians and Tritheifts filled the mouths of all, though the minds offew if any were capable of {plitting fuch differences, and explaining
fuch unrevealed niceties.
Language, when at its beft perfection, finks
under the difficulty of diferiminating fubtleties that efcape its greateft
vigilance; and language now was fuperannuated, and unable to follow
metaphyfical arguments through all their labyrinths of perplexed enquiry'; yet nothing elfe employed men’s minds, or was
es worthy.
of their notice, while .
3
Faith, gofpel, all feem’d made-to be difputed, iy

as

And none were wife enough to be-confuted.

3

ட்

ம்
ம்
‘Twas in: this reign, I'thin
k, we read that St. Mat! thew’s G
in a

"wa
found hid in the fepulchre of good St, Barnabus,
held in hisa
hand, {ays
one

: war

was piety.

But

25 breaft, d gute
truth the follies\we only

a in that oe Proclus, who-faw in living
view in Retrofpeétion’ S glafs.
*Proclus feems

to have been. an_¢fprit fort of the fixth century, who collected the fun’s
mife of fecuring the Empe-.
rays into a focus, and appeared, by his
ror's Ss ee

from thunderbolts, to have

fome notion of a- condu ting

His projet failed however ; ; Anaftafius, who had always ex: Std his apprehenfion that fach would be’ his. end, fell down lifeles
during a great ftorm.
and

he

The populace: looked on Pioclus ‘with ayerfion,

on their credulity with contempt.

Meanwhile

Severus

the

~Eutychian bithop ‘of ‘Antioch, fending fome miffionaries to gain over
i Alamandutus to their newly-broached tenet ofa quaternity, he told them

there was news which claimed their

more

immediate

attention, for

that St. Michael the archangel was dead.
Being replied to, that fuch
“news was nonfen{e, becaufe angelic nature cannot die;—nor can God

Almighty, rejoined

the ready

ர்கள், ; and

if Chrift was pure

deity, as you fay he was, and not made man, he could not have been
crucified for us. -Severus was condemned
to lofe his tongue
by a grand
council held at Iergetum,

foon

from

its firft

name

corrupted to Il-

‘Jerda, and thence to Lerida, by which appellation “tis at this day

miliar to us all.

fa-

Chichefter and Abingdon were built about this time

by Cilla king of the South Saxons, and Cambridge’ founded long after,
and enlarged by Sigebert; but Camden ex Caio I believe, fays it may
boaft an earlier origin, even from Cantaber a Spaniard, born three
hundred and feventy-five years before Chrift. Tt is obfervable his name

is yet unwittingly tran{mitted down from generation to generation;
young ftudents of that univerfity are’ in colloquial chat {till called Cartabs.

Shoreham 1s i carce lefs ancient, the work of a Britith chieftain

Khrynnen

Shore, perhaps Brennin Shore, கபம்

King George.
I
:
‘recollect

.
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es by name of BrenII. prayed for in Welch church
rgetly
Geo
ி
அம
off, the Englith
well, though now they lees
“nin Shore perfec

a

gations. ~ But Cherdicke congre
con
t
mof
in
d
too
erf
und
ng
bei
name
wide domain, Wilts, Hants, Berks,
folidated many counties under his
ch
ll, befide Somerfetthire, all whi
Devonshire, Dorfetfhire and Cornwa
Weft Saxons;
together formed the kingdom of

whilft the half-fabu-__

in ftories of the

delight

lous records of our half-known_hiftery

fair

wed her in a fhadow that he
Igrene, and Merlin the magician, who fhe
This might perhaps give the
raifed; the figure of her future hufband.
in a darkened room to fee
- original rife to the trick of ladies looking
I know not whether yet the Britith or
‘the deftined lover in a glafs.

the day

rates
Pidtith poem was compofed called Gododen, which celeb

d to Cattracth.
when the merry men, whofe drink was mead,-hurrie
century: they
The adventure recorded was at beginning of the fixth

every day of the

for

one

had three hundred and fixty-five horn caps,

“ Fetch the
year, and every cup had a chain of gold to the .cover.
of the fea:
« drinking horns,” theyery, < which are glofly like a wave
Thefe dragons, Warton
« our Llewellyn is like a dragon in fight.”

thinks, came from Armorica, propagated there by Arabs ; he fays that
we had no allufion to dragons till after we were connected with the
Fairies came in at the

catt.

Ireland:

time,

but

or

Fairy Land,

at

that the famed Perfepolis, burned by Alexander

of Thais,

fhould

rebuilt

be

by

fairies,

{trikes

The Elfin queen Morgain le’ Fay, who

enough.

i at Meffina,

exhibiting

from

1643,

aoe

preferved

one

Prince Arthur

on Upton’s Fairy Queen.

too

deferibed

on

at inftigaas

fingular

held her chief court

time to time the favourite

after her Fata Morgana ftill, and fo fweetly

=

in

The Arabians faying how fairies built the city of Efthekar

is curious:

gelucci

beft

profpered

they

there is a traét there called O’ Ferri Land,

this day..
tion

fame

fome

by

vifion called
Father An-

occafion.

See

Meantime the death of honeft

ovis divided once united France again, among four fons and
“ee
ghter named Clotilde.
She being wife to Amalaricus, leader of
the
U
ப்
:
Vou
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ட
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the Vifigoths, had the rich province
of Languedoc, poffibly Langie de
Got, affigned her as her portion;

and

fixing her refidence

at famed
Thouloufe, proved a filfpenfipn of the loi filique. But this
thews

France to have enjoyed even then a form of ‘eftablithed
government,
under their Merovingian race of kings; and ’tis obfervable the fifi
has.

been

the favourite name

of Gallic

foyereigns through thirteen cen=

turies, Louis being different in nothing but mere pronunciation, Lloyis
is the word, whether the U or V be upright or not; and the original

manner of pronouncing double LI being difficult to Englifhmen, they

write Clovis as they write Cluid;

natives

fpell, and

the

vale

of Llwyd is

it occurs eafily to. a Welth

the way we

reader that the French

monarchy began and ended juft as the Roman empire did, with the
Same name.
Clovis I. during his extreme long reign, on many 00082
fions interefts one’s heart: his odd fcorn of St. Martin’s miracle, who
for a fum oftmoney moved the enchanted fteed, which he faw plainly

was a ‘trick to plunder

him, wath his docility toward thofe very priefts

who were apparently parties in the impofture, fuggefted by what he:
deemed indifpenfable reverence for the religion: they profeffed, engages

one’s tendernefs: and ’tis with grief we read of thofe exceffes permitted and practifed during a life of fourfcore years and more, which
ended at Paris, firft by him fettled into the metropolitan city of that
great empire.

His bones

remain there {till, under the never-finithed
church dedicated to /a Sainte Genevieve, and lately profaned by infidels unworthy fuch a king as-Clovis; falfe reafoners, who in cold
blood reject that bleft Redeemer,

whofe

bitter agonies endured

roufed on firft hearing of them Ais lion fpirit to cry out,

“ near Mount

Calvary that day, with but five hundred

for us,

“ Had I beer

of my trufty ,

“Franks, I would have foon revenged {uch fufferings, and taught thofe
“ rafcals to repent their cruelty.’’ Barbarian virtues are however of {mall
value, like wooden

cuts, prized

for their rarenefs and antiquity

alone;

they fail in all the finer ftrokes of courfe, and leave the work imperfect.
Tirabofchi obferyes well, that barbarous eloquence ‘is never clear, plain,
or

-
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that excels in pure in-

The excellency of glafs, on this fame

lliancy of language.
cial brilli

<=
and
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thofe who flourifh it, and wrinkle it,
ple, is to be tranfparent
certainly, but
draw rofes on it, are doing fomething very pretty

how to write,
~ ‘they are fpoiling the e glafs. Rude Theodoric knew not
yet was he brave, honeft#and provident by nature; honourable too,» ்
and magnificent by ftarts.

He fupplied Rome with corn, he conveyed

deliberately away that precious life which animated
the wifeft head,

perhaps the compleateft. character

the pureft

விர்

water to Ravenna; and when a-catholick courtier, in hopes of preferent, faddenly profeffed himfelf willing to renounce his belief in
4 ei ‘ift’s divinity and to turn Arian, becaufe that was the perfuafion of
ince, the generous though brutal Goth {pit in his face, faying,
é
wn who was falfe to’his God would never be true to his king:
that ¢
Yet Clove we know deluged his land with blood ; Theodoric fuffered
Odoacer to ie ftabbed treacheroufly at a banquet ; and afterwards took

heart,

that can be found,

if we except St. Gregory the Great, beev een the firft Theodofius and
Alfred.
By death of Boethius was dimmed the bright flame of genuine patriotifm, of orthodox belief, of claffic elegance, and true PRP
lofophy.
Learning, her laft clear light obfeured by interpofing clouds
of black fufpicion, hung round the vaults of Symmachus and his great
fon-in-law, conglobed and red—a meteor, not a ftar, lowering and
raylefs.
,
*
But Juftin’s reign attra€s ourRetrofpection to the eaft, detainingi ee a
moment by his cunning in ufe of money given him by Amantius for purpofes of chufing another perfon, who, together with his ill-advifed friend,
were foon fecured and filenced, and Jutftin fixed in the imperial feat.
Under this Emperor the General Belifarius began his great career, and

manifetted his future claim to‘laurels, which at length by too luxuriant
growth fhaded his merits from favour of Juftinian, nephew and fucceff
or
tothe laft-mentioned ignorant though artful creature,
beft remembered
by his falfehood and fondnefs for the purple, which he grafped clofely

த
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ac:

“us to
ஷட்the see Meiac ary
canes triumph at his ‘firkt acceffion, proved, though he 29

த

near forty years,I think, a perpetual plague: to him and to his isa
with ‘their blue and “green factions fupporting one fet of chario
vers.
againft another fet, who quarreled, fought, mutinied even in prefence
sof a defpotic king that might, for all that
has appeared to us, have
~ erufhed them in a moment.
Thefe chariot-drivers fuceeeded to the
gladiators, and I believe had fomewhat of a deeper meaning than one
is. now aware of: contention poffibly beeween the land: and fea, oe

' perhaps ftudents in alchemy might find out the allufion ; common. ’
5.
fenfe can but revolt againft their factious folly.
But grave Jui
pious and orthodox (for many years at leaft, was eafily over 0௦
by pantomime and fhow:
her now, the fafcinating

he married a fie d’ operg, as” we thould call
Theodora; raifed her to the ork and to

more than ufual privileges of emprefs, which fhe ufed as many a bella
ve would have ufed them, protecting her own worthlefs friends
from juftice,

her

favourites

from

dete@tion.

Witnefs. her partiality

fhewn to the unworthy wife of gallant Belifarius, who drove tlie Sy_ tians before him, brought Perfia once more under contoul of Conftantinople, and performed prodigies of yalour with his fingle arm:
The

Goths began to fear,

now produced
டடக் and

a victory,
hope

the Vandals

and

to feel his

fury; every battle

every. victory paved

the way to ufeful

of re-eftablifhing a folid

lafting வடி

While

the foyercign; attentive to proprietyat home, thought proper to-crufh
what wag left of Paganifm by abolifhing the publick- {chools for {ophifts,, and. what was called heathen philofophy; he punifhed the yoluptuous clergy,. whofe vile condu&«brought a difgrace upon our ow
religion, with unrelentlefs fternnefs;. ‘converted the publick ftews jinto-an
hofpital for penitents, aMagdalen likesours, and fub{cribed 180, 0001

prefent. currency out of his own: privy purfe for the rebuilding of Antioch, nearly overthrown by an earthquake; befides erecting pious
Babricks peta end, and witha degree of magnificence furpafling

|
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Nor was contthe facred wifdom of G
uftinian eftablifhed trade with the cafe
in the feat of univerfal empire. He.

a,

ay recording, as it has more reférénce to
method of fwearing which we nowei
Syby taking the four Gofpels, gua
்
in manibus tenco, “into both our*hands, and making on them a fteady
3
ட

veration béfore fome lawful magiftrate.

“Tis faid too,

that when

௫ ordonnance was effeuated, the Emperor obferved it never would
fhed in the Chriftian world, for, added he, if this regulation
Be
As this great is once broken inupon, confufion will neceffarily enfue.
legiflator was furnamed Francicus, it is particularly to be prefumied

that he introduced ‘the cuftom ¢here whence we have feen it publickly
driyen away in the year 1793, and we have feen confufion follow after.
Mundus meantime, another fuccefsful general in the eventful period»
we review, conquer’d the coafts of Tunis and Tripoli, left ill defended
by thofe loathfome Vandals, who had ravaged the northern provinces

of Africa with harpy-footed fury : and penetrating further into the defolated diftriét, once more fubdued it to the gentle dominion of Conftantinople, and its fapient fovercign.
Dalmatia next flew for protec+
tion to the fame ftrong fteady hand, who after extirpating the remains
of vandalifm
triumphed in that country whither Dioclefian had retired two hundred @nd thirty yeats* before, but which had been long loft'to

the Roman

enypire, till this new leader of their aGive

armies

-

€who with the celerity of thought itfelf traverfed the globe) reftored it ~
to fuch peace as poverty can gives and having defeated the Bulgarians

im Thrace, and having drawn his troops fouthward
once
ம்
died
bravely uitder the walls of Salona.
His death relieved the anxiety of
multitudes, who witneffing fuch new and inter
efting changes in the
~ torn fyftem of mundane affairs, failed not to
recolleé& the Sybil’s words,
ms
!

» who faid, that when Afric thould recover Mundus fhoul
d end; a fen-~
ட்
.
்
ச.
‘
ue tence»

ர,

ipon

by :

1 arrogar

barbarian than Robefpierre

> anc mor: a.
gous

.

‘crue ‘ties in

clufteredin.

ver, Albis, the Elbe, and

large bodies ale
beyond there

They

ர]

‘Vandal நியமிக yet;

there is a province ள்

5

while many Lombards fixed a Mecklenburg,

and many were {pread over the Venetian
ruption of a new fhoal was under Totila,

terra firma. The laft ire
and Mr. Gibbon does not

wait for his arrival and failure, to பட் Rome freed from | her
runick tyrants, and repofing all confidence in the popes alone. This,
now more than ever, interefting epocha, | he calculates to have happened
upon the 10th day of December, 536, when. a ftrange mixture of
Chriftian and Pagan rejoicings feem to have taken place, ily we believe
that the old lupercal was not eyen then aboli

d, | and that. the favage

gaieties of fuch a feftival were gomg forwards eyen upon Chriftmas day
itfelf; all this under the reign ofa moft pious emperor, and under the

aulpices of a general. famous for fcrupulous orthodoxy.

That it was

really in the year 536 the change was made, appears, fays our hiftorian,
not only from Procopius, whofe authority, the text having been corrupted, is of fmall value; but from the feries of events.
The month
December is pi tae it feems by Evagrius; and that Belifarius entered the town upon the /iorte#? day is admitted upon the evidence of
“Nicephorus Calixtus, 1 believes aC

tury.

I have

myfelf {een

“ minion began ae

a remark

ek hiftorian of the fourteenth

fomewhere how

Sz. Peter’s.do=

the fun was in the fign pifoes, alluding to hisem-

ployment as a fi/herman; but that fets it very little later.
prefented with

cen-

Jefusis re-

a Sif 1 in the cathedral church of Ravenna;

sanchor on fome gems at Capodi Monte ; aad

with

the madonna. del pefee

an

a favourite picture. of Raphaeee A fubterranean temple difcovered
latel

is

in ‘England led people to ecole thefe occurrences;
all its
ரல
டலா tif, but the Chriftian mon
1 ogram prong it to have deen no Pagan
Vou. 1:
் x
ஆ
place

(en, ix.
place of os

“ES never ad

ited our infignia i into their temples,

but the Bafilides held thatit was not evil to fuffer heathen fymbols i in’
a Chriftian.church.

We are of their minds ftill as it ‘appears, or feulp-

tors would not be encouraged to¥et up Hercules and Minerva in Wett-

minfter Abbey.
Meanwhile St. Petér’s profeffion as a Sifher, and his
command from our Saviour to j/k for men, naturally {truck his attentive

followers ; and that the laft words of the feventeenth chapter

in the Greek Teftament fhould be analogous both'to the Apoftle’s employment, and to his Mafter’s name, produced this pretty
ie
‘printed-in- Walton's ‘Angler.
:
Unicus eft medicus reliquorum Pifcis et iffis
Fas quibus eft medicum tangere certa falus.
Hic typus eft Salvatoris mirandus Jefu

_ Litera myfterium quelibet hujus habet, Hune cupio, hune capias bon frater arundinis ingfie
Solveret hic pro. me debita-teque Deo.

Pifcis is eft, et pifeator mihi credite qualem
Vel pifcatorem pifcis amare velit.
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_ Piftiss

Mwilnigse ss veers (௪ ele

K. Xpisds’

Ob OF:

“But we

ஐ.

1௦

2.

$மி%

are engaged

. Jefus

Chriftas

ee

Dei

Filius

ல்

பதி

: . Salvator.

and if the

in a reyiewal of the fixth century;

papal. power really did commence. when Echard'and when Gibbon fay

it did, fmall calculation will: fuffice to fhew when it muft end,

1260

years fpecified by the prophet Daniel,
John, may be eafily added to 536
1260

and appropriated eee by St.

4n which

tovform

I am

endeayouring,

for purpofe of Retrofpection:

1796;

Posy:

will make

up

the year

a fummary ‘of events

ழ்

was thus difpofed

gilius

dred pounds weight

bought the fee, paying for it two hun-

of gold to the

fair Emprefs, whofe parafites

and

pandars {pentit among them, while the new Primate ufed his ill-got=
ten power with zeal and diligence, denying however{ ் ‘eftore Anthi- mus, though he had bought the fee on that: condition. He was the
fir
e
wl
mmanded ‘prayer to be made, and altars erected to- :
4
\
aft ; but morals, were run down fo very low, that it was
“ neceflary
for a council, held
at
on. in thofe days, to decree that.

i

இ:

bithops fhould’not keep great dogs to worry beggars, nor {ee their fer-

~ vants kick the poor about for Chriftmas {ports and gambols. Yet
fuch
at the fame time was the-{pirit of pious enthufiafm, that many
bifhops
helda confultation, whether they might or might not, without
offence
to God and fociety, pull a _

forcibly down, who would. ftand

upon a pillar night.and day, near Treves in Germany, to imitate Si1100
ylites ; although:
fuch was the feverity of that winter, that

ee

-muft foon end in death. “They, got him away how-

fe

ர
ப்

12.
>

wo
a

ever,

. becafe we find that although Rome,
0

னா the siecle

்

pire, was dwindled

who fered the general's ©
| that ட் ரர்.

now confidere by a
as a mere fae,
ied
b y.the
eam
fublimity of Salvator Rofa’s pencil; enriched by the gl
of Vandyke 5 and rendered with an exadinefs worth: 3 uth alone, by.

©

the minute nicety of Vanderwerff. But Cots
n thefe days 1௦16”
king of France,. after fubduing Cranmufe, his" haughty rival, burned
him to death in the po
நவம் s houfe, whither he run for refuge,.
with his
prote@ing frie
; and having committed many other ex-cefles; particularly the
ble feizure ofa beautiful lady, wife to Gautier des Iveteaux,
‘was faddenly ftruck with remorfe, and of
7

~ accord, made the lands of that nobleman, who died of grief, an inde-pendent

்

ftate beftowed

upon’ his fon, whofe family have enjoyed

+65

ட
There were princes:
de Bellay, the name of that territory
in the feventeenth century ; and a Monfieur des Yveteaux flourithed -

as a French wit in time of Lowis XIV.
ee
—

A general famine that

all our continent however, lays clofer claim upon our refroச்
த.
்
JSpettive

ete

்

+.

and

Te

்

kille fay faவம்

courage of Narfes,

torious deeds amazed geet
ing. = tegen

aba

ம

all -contemp

ill-founded.

and

whofe high
a

prowefs and vi

at leaft to oat

es ng

n

“About that time oroe oe

“a

a

ட்

2

aoe

/

,
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பச

eae

s, fidelity on others,
ss, had fhown fortitude. on fome occafion
:
nds and enemies, and em‘grave Juftinian, having outlived frie
awh
except thofe which the uns, expired with no difturbances at all,
்
pref
h

times afforded, and whic
-fathomable and fruitlefs refearches of the
ofe.to controul, when he
thefe lines of Cowley feem made on purp
ப்
:
fays—_ *
se

id maze let vain endeavours end,

Tin this

‘How €an the lefs the greater comprehend ?

~ Or finite feafon reaclr infinity 2
“Since who could fathom God were mofe than He.

Narfes

meantime made

who

proud Pelagius pope,

was fuppofed

to

have given poifon to his. predeceflor ; while Britain cultivated commerce under Ida and Aélla, and Guthrie thinks London was even
then a place of much note for its riches. » Carlifle’s gaieties, led
‘ by, Queen’ Guigiever, were, as we know, the theme of future fong.
That literature ran low among us* may be proved by the: laftmentioned author's ending his lift of claflicks with Procopius, and
The

leaving a juft blank to venerable Bede...

rick of St. Afaph

in Flintfhire,

were

and bifhop-~

monaftery

founded

however

by Kenti--

gern bifhop of Glafgow, who having placed it on the river Ehuy
was called Epifcopas Ekvenfis for atime; but being recalled to Scotland whence

he

came,

refigned

the

fee

to his

difciple Afaph,

from

whom it took its name.
The tiny {pot called Icombkill this while,
difpenfed from mid{t our ftormy Hebrides the northern lights of truth ;
irradiating Scots, Piéts, and dwellers in thofe diftant regions, with
corufcations

emanating

feat of fcience;

where,

from

true

religion,

and

confecrating

the:

in her hairy gown.and mofly cell, fhe-taught :

* It fhould perhaps be mentioned here, that the great emperor: Joftinian
felf never learned to write.

His

fecretary

cut the letters for him

to fign,

himin

foft:

wood ; then holding his mafter’s hand, drew the inftrument where the பட டக cut,
thus A\ V
Thefe, Jacques Augufte de Cheyanes thinks, were the tonfe et:Vile:
all this from Procopias, takes
litera, Te

and .

மா”
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and practifed virtue—late rewarded by the pathetick praife of
_Johnion, when in:the year 1772 he’

ited thofe

gave the beft account of them now extant.

remote ifl

and

St. Columb was perth று >

called from his deyotion
to the holy dove, perhaps from his fpirit of aes
ploration : Columbkillwas Columb’s cill, or cell very poffibly, and fomething tells me I have heard as much,
But Dr. Wallace, probably
from Heétor Boethius, has informed us, that the Orkney and Shetland

iflands were then occupied by two old nations; Papi and. Peri. The
firft of thefe poflefled the more northern iflands, in the appellations
of which the names are yet preferved: the laft inhabited the fouthern
clufter, thence-ealled Terra Petorum; and the narrow fea dividing them
from Scotland Fretwm Betlandicum, the Piéi Land, or rather Petland

Frith.-. Hence we believe that
converted, when he met

the young

prince whom St. Columb

him*at the wild court of King Budzeus, was

chief of thefe Peti; and there are thofe who think (See Sibbald’s Introduétion to the Hiftory of ancient Scotland) that thefe are the fame
Peti

named

Herodotus, when he enumerates

by

that went with Xerxes into Greece.

the Thracian tribes

Bi/lones and Satra are certainly

The Biftons and Saters are among the oldeft
mentioned by him.
families in Shetland vow, fays Campbell in his Survey, written about
the year1760,

asI remember.

But if few

learned

men

graced

thefe

dark “days, Cedfenus contrives to amufe himfelf and his readers with
{tories of alearned dog, obfervable chiefly for this, that he played over
in the fixth century the fame identical tricks that we ourfelves have
feen performed fome forty years ago by the chien /cavant, and fome
This is odder than the continued
time after by an Englith fpanicl.
be taught
exiftence of the Bifious and Saters: but perhaps a dog can

of
only fuch tricks, or perhaps the fame ideas occur to the preceptors
either in
dogs in evety age; fome natrownefs it certainly does prove,
pupil or tutor.

Gildas,

farnamed the Wife, however, fhould not be

time the
forgotten; nor fhould it pafs unnoticed, that about that

fledded

Polack,

as our Shakefpeare calls him, began
"

to feel the animating

௪௭

sr

RR
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principle sland whit one{halfof the city Rompeiopolis in
up by earthquakes,

Myfia was fwallowe
dating

nefna in Polonia ftarted up

its firft foundation from a neft of eagles found there as he was

of the north who’ took that bird
legiflator
the
byர Lechus
hunting,
ae
efe in future, and Poniatowfky paintedit upon his coach
4 1701... The

¥

fun, and was

town deftroyed had

formerly been

called Soli, till Pompey changed its

Sarda: "Twas from an old infcription upon the cenotaph -of
ever
napalus found there, that his name has been configned to infamy
as both the blue
fince. But Juftin Il. claims a momentary attention,
- and green factions united in their preference of him, the moft defery’ ing nephew of Juftinian : and in the days we tell of, it was chiefly the

“riotous partizans of different chariot-drivers in the arena, that difpofed

Rome feemed herfelf annihilated,
of empires and difmembered ftates.
but as the Pope Pelagius fupported in fome meafure his facerdotal digfirft bifhop elevated tothe papal chair fince great St:
nity, he was the
Leo, without requiring the Emperor's confent ; and the neglect was now
_ more accidental than defigned, for the church had not yet as formally

fhaken off the ftate’s fupremacy.

Pelagius owed his feat and dignity to

மிகா, and was the firft Pope, as Gibbon tells, who required celibacy of

his clergy: he bid the deacons and fub-deacons leaye cither their wives
4

or their offices,

and what

deacon or fub-deacon was likely to hefitate

் an the choice? His patron abhorred a married prieft, he faid, and thofe
who were abhorred by Narfes lived not long.
The new Emperor
however, wholly fwayed by his young confort Sophia the Proud, had
the impradence,

fulting
high

at

letter; which
ftrain

her

fuggeftions, to fend the gallant leader ari ine

the ill-advifed lady wrote herfelf, thinking ita

of loftinefs perhaps

to bid him return and fpin

with

her

maidsin the palace, and not think of fetting him(elf up to rule the
weit.
In effeét he was immediately fuperfeded, and his
pls
>
up by a vicegerent, ் with the ftylyle and ட்title of ் Ewarch, théன் feventh
ee
form

of government in Rome.
Vor ot
-

This officer held his c ourt at Rayenna, and
a
்
ruled

FROM EXPULSION OF GOTHICK KINcS,
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ruled the fiate after a new mode, which lafted on: ‘nomin
allaty leatt)
till time of Cha
rlemagne.

But we muft follow the fortune of old .

_ Narfes, who fent his thoughtlefS correfpondent word,
that he woul

Spin her fuch a thread’ anon as fhe and all her
maids never fhould untwift.
To keep ‘his word, he made immediate applicat
ion to Alboin,

a femi-barbarous prince, tefiding in Hungary, where the
rough natives

had with horror viewed him to their polluted altar drag by
force his
promifed bride, the beauteous Rofmunda, whofe father Con
imundus

having denied her to his arms after betrothment, he murdered even be-

fore the fhricking “daughter's eyes; and forming his fealped cranium:
into a cup, obliged the wretched Princefs to drink out of her parent
's

fkull the feftive, but to him, in future, the fatal ‘marriage draugh
t.
Encouraged ‘by revolting Narfes, this pitilef$ leader of Pannonian multitudes prefled forward into Italy; but the offended lady who followed

in his train, and loved his chamberlain Count’ Helmichis, watched an

unguarded

hour, and

betrayed her too-confiding fpoufe into the hands

of that lord and another, Peridzeus, who {tabbed their mafter Alboin
when afleep.
The aflaffins were obliged to run however; and taking
fhelter at Ravenna, a town inimical to Narfes, were received, and
Peridaus propofed the celebration of his nuptials with the widow, who
had promifed him her hand in‘order to obtain the benefit of his. Rofmunda was no rigid obferver of her promifes; the Exarch, to whom fhe
applied for releafe of them,was himfelf fenfible to her charms, Longinus,
and {ent his rival chained to Conftantinople, where Juftin and Sophia
caufing him to be throwm to a lion, the brave Croatian killed the fa-

vage beaft,

threatened

the -men who

turned

it out upon

him, and

having ftabbed two noblemen at a time, ufing both hands at once, the
Emperor commanded

his eyes-to be put out,

and

caged

him

for the

remainder of his life.
Count Helmichis meantime, her real favourite,
being too much in love to a& with prudence, faw the officious man-

ners of the Exarch, and viewed them with a jealous eye: but teazing

the lady too much with his fufpicions concerning Longinus’s zeal eS
ம்

es

oe wee
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wus

கனக்க made himfelf inconvenient to Rofmunda's Achemes, and
fhe refolved upon his death immediately. Adding deecitt:to cruelty 7
ட் secunitaed
fhe herfelf prepared the poifon, and with an air of
The fturdy officer howeyer, familiar with
it to him in therbet.

and feizing
affefGnation, on the firft tafte doubted not the intent;
the fatal
his perfidious princefs with a firm grafp, forced her to divide
Etnnuller fays
potion with him, and then expired in her lifelefs arms.
that foldiers have an idea whoever

drinks out of a human

fkull fhall

They mutt haye been true defcendants of
thereby grow invulnerable.
the old Scandinavian deities who thought fo: but Etmuller* died only
in 1732. Perhaps at Leipfick, his native place, they think fo /7i//. There
The
are there,I believe, ftrong remains of runic and celtic ideas.
fublime ode compofed by King Regner Lodbrog in the ninth century,
has a ftanza faying, “ We fought with fwords; I am ftill full of joy

«‘when'I think what a banquet is preparing for me in the palace

of

Soon, foon in the fplendid abode of Odin ‘hall we drink
“ the gods.
«« beer out of the /kulls of our enemies; this will fecure us immortality.

-* A brave man fhrinks not from death, no coward enters the hall of
Let no man utter expreffions of fear; he fhall perith by the
«Odin.
« bites of ferpents; his abode fhall be in Naftrande, where drops of
But Retrofpection calls
“ venom diftill through the lattices, &c. &c.”
us off to Juftin, who now firft perfuaded he had done a folly, began to
fear the confequences of his wife’s imprudence, when fhirty tyrants of
the Lombard race divided Italy among them, leaving his Exarch far
lefs_

power than pomp,

and only that

midland territory in

obedience,

which has been fince known by name of the Romagna.
Old Narfes
too, returning next from Naples, which he had ftirred up to rebellion,
helped to perplex the Emperor, too flow to take alarm: but age at
* Etmuller was no infidel phyfician: he thinks with all his
heart, that if you gather
root of cyanus upon Corpus Chrifti day, you may, by
holding it tight in Your hand,

நிற a hemorrhage of the nofe,

eS

length

பி

Nee pig: the fle paffion

phil can keep ‘its

imulated by that, he ftained his warrior ‘fword ;

and havin

vulated immenfe treafures, from plunder of the ப

han ftates, fe ‘threw them

altogether

into

a well,

murdering

wretched men who brought it thither, that they might

the

tell no tales.

While Juftinopolis, now Capo d’ Iria, was built by, the Emperor as a
_fortrofS againft thefe barbarians, who under Clepho, fon to Alboin, but
not by fair Rofmunda, befieged Rome once again ; but the imperial
troops foon routed them, and killed the chief of that. invading amy.

The

now felt fo forcibly the

thirty dukes

divided power, they foon took up a new.and

fubfcribers;
made France
exampled.
the birth of
fon;

refolye,

making

To this high flation Autharis, a Lombard of venerable extrac-

tion, was elected, nor

period,

ftrange

they all fhould pay a voluntary ho-

fubfcription for a king to whom
mage.

upon

confequent

விக்க

gave

caufe of repentance

or even

regret to his

while Chilperic and Sigebert, Fredegund and Brunehault,
re-echo with wild tales of wickednefs, and vice yet unA dreadful thock of earthquake in the eaft, announced
Mahomet the impoftor; and Juftinfomewhere about this

I believe,

fell into

a ftate

of mental

incapacity.

He

his daughter named Arabia married a doge of Venice;

fcendants inhabited that gay town as late as 1785.
married to Genoa:

had no

fer

de-

Another daughter

the houfe /he fixed in, not being as noble

or illu!

trious as the Venetian, funk willingly its own original defignation in
that of Juftiniani.

I faw a lady of that family myfelf, and fancied fhe

derived from Juftinian I, till 1 was told what

I ought to have known

before, that he had no child at all by Theodora.
name of Arabia’s defcendants.

Cafa Badoera is the

Gibbon fays that Is the greateft private

family in Europe; but it is very difficult to be accurate in fuch affertions, which Memmo, drawing his pedigree from the Roman conful
Upon ‘a, peftilence happening
Memmins, difavowed in my hearing.
at Genoadlong after this, the only furviying Juftiniani was a oo
an

கி

2,

|:

ays
ம்
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blood, ‘permitted to marry and
and was, in confideration of his noble
BaHe begged a female from Cafa
race,

continue the Emperor's
they wedded, after five centuries
doera as alone worthy his addreffes :

old; lady I faw at ‘Genoa
had feparated their confanguinity 5 -and the

was lineally defcended from
(See Piozzi’s Obfervations and Refle&tions)
ட்
2
:
that pair, connected A. D. 1174. |
of the name for
Tiberius was now created Cafar Auguftus, fecond
by birth. His
near fix hundred years. He was a Thracian, as I think,
the
firm: behaviour, and aboye all his zeal for abftrufe fpeculations,
tell noyirtue of thofe times, dazzling the. mole-eyed hiftorians, they

thing of him but what is good, and dwell with pleafure on his fubmiffion to the priefthood—then for the moft part deeply engaged in keen:

difputes, and

moment when

eyer earneft in their

Meffiah was

endeavours

to afcertain

the precife

ix heaven firft called fo, forgetful of his

precepts here on earth, while Chriftian love and. charity were loft in
railing accufations of herefy, with which each combatant was hafty to.
It were however good to recollect, that!
brand his warm competitor.

although council after council were fummoned to decide in what manner ட்ட was Chrift, i.e. both God and man ; and
“hidden myftery of hypoftatick union, by which a
eomprehends itfelfin unity of godhead; the good
gently affifted at and compofed thefe councils, could
their names; as Clarkfon, Warton, Jortin, hundreds

they very gravely fet their mark

to their opinions;

to make clear the
trinity of perfons
bifhops who dilinot write, 2of evere
more inform us:

while

fome

at-

tendant ‘clerk, paid for the purpofe, figned and fubfcribed their anfwers to enquiries which Newton and which Pafchal.chofe to leave un-

difeuffed.
So much more bold is ignorancé than feience. _ It likewife
is obfervable enough, that as thefe bifhops * moftly made a cro/i ferve
=Unlike to thefe our Ha/aph Venedota, etandfon,as Mr. Pennant fays, to Pabo pes

Prydain ox Prytan, Britain, a cultivated charaéter, wrote and ftudied ; and left not only
his name to our Flintfhire bifhoprick St. Afaph, bi ut has be:
அ
*
by Vofhus
en celebrated
Bee
among the , Scriptores Brisannia

for
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for the fignature on fuch occafions, poor folks who cannot write make
2

The proper

=

a

a crofs fill.

time for keeping

்

a

Eafter ferved as a new

fubje@

of of-

ட் fence, €oncerning which the French and Spaniards made a dreadful
conteft worthy a barbarous age. Battles between Abares and Bulgares,
ferocious tribes! remind one of Voltaire’s Candide, and Retrofpection
in the ogres and ogreffes, recognizes the entertaining fables, -called
Contes de ma Mere'l’ Oye,* which frighted and delighted our babyhood.
‘The Chagan too, no lef deteftable, who entering on the Venetian ter-..

ritories with a troop of Huns, befieged the beautiful Tomilda in Friuli ;
and promifing her marriage, prevailed with her by meflages, exprefThen
five of tendereft affeCtion, to betray the town into his hands.
feizing on the citadel, performed the ceremony, and thruft the weak

deluded lady out to perifh Jiferally in the half-forfaken ftreets, of inLeft we thould
fults committed by licentious foldiers on her perfon.
be led however to fuppofe, that the caftern empire was in a ftate of
higher civilization than the weit,

advifed Hormifdas,

it will be neceflary to relate how ill-

monarch and tyrant of Perfia,

enraged about the

lofs of a battle againft Germany, fent a woman's drefs, cap and gown,
to his general, Baza, by way of reproach for his haying thewn fo little
Baza rebelled in confequence of this
courage inthe engagement.

affront ; and affifted by Cofroe,

the hereditary prince, to whom

officer was a bofam friend; they foon arrived at home, invefted
palace with their foldiers, and fuddenly depofed the father and

this
the
the

Making a fhow of equity however, a council was called togeking.
ther in the great fquare, and a propofal made there aloud by Baza, to

ele& one of their mafter’s fons. “ Any of Ween but Cofroe I” exclaimed
the captive fovereign from his balcony ; whence, though in rons, he
had the ftrange fearleffnefs to recommend his own particular favourite,

a youth, fon to his beft loved female.

No more was neceflary, Coftoc

little
and Baza forced out the unfortunate fultana and her boy, who
confcious
“* Mother Goofe’s Tales, _

உ
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in each other's pre" gonfcious of the given offence, were /awed afunder

who chained to.
Hence; and all before the face of agonized Hormifdas,

their
his fad ftation at the rails of his own balcony, curfed and reviled

ing him at length, the rebel’s club dafhed

as a corp de grace.
(0014௦6 confidered

he
at his fwelling

் Et la courroux du ciel pour en venger la terre
_ Nous donne un particide en défaut du tonnerre.

:
oF

&, or to

ually impoffible to curb, to expr

horrid practices, w!
endure. His paffic

2
*

தீ

Thunder no more affrights the guilty lands, ்
Giv’n by avenging heav’n to parricidal hands.

A ftory of a gentler nature here makes a pleafing break, or chan
Fair “Pheudelinda
at leaft, amidft the annals of Gothick barbarity.
was the only child of Garibaldi, Duke and Prince of Bavaria, and the

fab{cription monarch we have read of,

me: nt to make her queen “ot

demand _ his bride, declaring
to
Italy. He fent an embaffy therefore
his purpofe to live the while himfelf in fo ne devout retirement. Bent
upon 1.0

1

ights however, he followed, clofely difguifed, the train
y acting the part of fubaltern to him who had com-

But when Theudeto report the lady's charms.
pper with the nobles, and at her father’s com: charms to view ; Antharis {carce able to conefented the cup to his pretended lord, and when
it, took it from her: filently at the fame momtent,

n

‘paffionate

prefling her hand: and

drawing the

happy finger

ofS his
0
wed evident figns of paffion yet unobferved by all
except the Princefs, who when retired, told to her nurfe the dangerous
adventure} lamenting in pathetic terms
e officer's audacity, and her

own beauties, which had infpired fo adie, though not to her an
undelightful flame. The nurfe however, better {killed in heroick
—

¢

confoled her patronefs wi

a conjecture,

that: it might be

King of Italy himnfelt agers port and perfonal accomplifhments
3

made
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made this
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ரக்னா probable—the «event next day proved her experi-

_ ence in affairs of gallantry, whilft the loves ‘of Antharis and Theudelinda were celebrated by the bards, and fanctified at the altar.

About this period “twas that Livigild, a leader of great note in Celtiberia, no longer to be called fo foon, but Spain; feized with religious
-phrenzy, put his own fon to death for being an Athanafian, not an

Arian; to which opinion he was ftrongly biaffed, as having been
newly converted to our faith from paganifm, he had received it in
that mode,
tialift.

examining no other;

but hating,

as he faid,

a confubfian-

Suffering himfelf afterwards however, to be inftru@ed in thofe tenets, for which his matchlefs fon had fuffered martyrdom, tepentance

foon returned in tides of pious grief ; and Livigild, made king and proSeb
dytePerabraced our purer principles with warmth, and for the zeal
he thowed i in propagating them, obtained the title of Catholicus—ftyle
of the Spanifh monarchs to this day, in honour of a man who forgave
many taxes to the ftate, reduced his civil lift to bare fimplicity, and
by immenfe donations to the church, joined with an unremitting care.
towards the poor, endeavoured through a long life of fevere. penitence,
to perform that difficult tafk of quieting his confcienc for the 3 pod
murder of an innocent, and praife-worthy child.
There are who fay, that having killed Hermeni
, the
ine ab-

dicated his command
martyred

immediately,

prince, performed

and Reccaredu: , brother to the

thefe meritorious actions, and was the firft

பட்டா in a mocatholic King of Spain, while Livigild buried his
naftery;. but thefe- were days ofdarknedfs, and Retrofpection mutt-for-

give the gloom.
Latin ceafed almoft to be ‘underftood at Rome, once feat ad even
throne of claffick elegance ; but quick returning to its4s former character
of an afylum rather than” metropolis, all who were perfecuted in other

realms for their adherence to the true faith, according to the orthodox

opinions concerning the controyerted myfteries of trinity and sai

nation,
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: becaufe

at the fame time

now implored to beftow

other dead were

prayers upon the living, who little refle@ted that “it had oo
<fnore to redeem their fouls, fo that they muft let that alone for ever.’

Thefe

inftitutions afterwards degenerated into a commerce gainful to

the church, although ayarice tainted not the mind of this great Pope,
who honeft1 in his folicitude for departed exeellence, was praying for
the future happinefs of Trajan, at an altar fhewn to this day at Rome,
whence people tell how a ftrange voice proceeded, and in a praternatural tone warned him to ceafe his unavailing fuit, affuring him the
object of his care was fafe, and in the hands of his Creator..
What he
decreed, that images fhould neither be torn down, nor worfhipped, but
held in decent veneration, fhould have been written down in letters of
gold: our commentators fay that was a command which could not

have been obeyed ; for fet up images once in your churches, they wi//
be worfhipped whether popes and councils will or not.
In remote
times perhaps it might be fo; but I faw Notre Dame, at Drefden,
loaded with devotional figures, paintings, and other ornaments, and

no one

dreamed of. paying them adoration,

The Lutherans

know

better; had Gregory’s fucceffors however, refembled him, Luther's reformation would have been fuperfluous, and Calvin never would have
been heard of.
With his pontificate we clofe this chapter, which
has brought out to “Retrofpeétion s eye the firft 600 years after our
Lord’s

afcenfion;

and

fhown

how

thofe

wild

rufhing

inundations

from the north, ran as they fubfided into a vaft variety of fiffures great

and {mall ; formed by the fury of their firft onfet, and broke the uniformity of civil life, as did the deluge 2500 years before, crack
the

fmooth furface of our, natural world,

and loofen the feparating parts

from each other.
Manners followed the general alteration,
grew independent of their common lord.

42

and ftates
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fuch

ek Gade

miles

ee the fame

intent,

But feenes of horror were not
“prayer witha t bow.
201100. the Perfian fpoiled Jerufalem, and mafys, 90,000 Chriftians; as many Jews had
1
etus’s edict, forcibly baptized the year be-

j

fore!

டட

fequent perhaps on fuch a lof of men to till

to

the earth, droye feveral
and leap from the high
upon its barren fhores;
corded of Anglo Saxons

of the laft named tace to feek a watery grave,
cliffs of Calabria into the fea, rather than ftarve
while fomething of a fimilar defperation is reWhen I réad this to
on the coaft of Suffex.

an Italian friend however, and when

he afked me why they did not

Hiftory herfelf is often
rather go o’ fifhing? T had no anfwer ready.
ill prepared enough when fudden queftions interrupt her eloquence;
and my poor fummary is willing to confefs as controyertible the truth
of many a fact recorded here : but with the facts, except as a compiler,

“Twas in this century at leaft that Ifidore
myfelf have nought todo.
Hifpalenfis wrote his books of Retrofpettion, beginning with the earlieft
And how has
dawn of light, but leaving us in days of fad opacity.
that vaporous effect of diftance

increafed fince his time!

How is the

difficulty grown almoft infuperable, of finding through the gloom deMy terror is left
cided objeéts on which to fix our mental telefcope.
readers thould agree to throw it down at once, and think upon this
The ages now under reviewal feem the Nee
ddled work no more.
vember of our deftined year; in which we travel through dark ages,
and in the abyfs of chaos and old night meet often, as did Satan once,
a vaft vacuity;
Or elfe a univerfal hubbub wild

Of ftunning founds and voices all confus’d.

Monfieur de Longuerue, fpeaking on this fubject, fays truly,
that
the firft kings of his native France were ftrange creatures.
I/y étaient
@étranges gens, is the expreffion.
Clovis and Clothaire (fays he),

Vor.

ர.

Aa

Childebert

டு
France at fo

or at leaft h
to roy
;
-and many accufations of inceft and cruelty being added, fhe was tic 0.

by her remaining grey hairs to a wild
in pieces.

Her

charitable

horfe’s tai , and gradually kicked

inftitutions however,

when

enumerated,

tempt fome hiftorians to mollify her crimes, and fome readers to compaffionate fuch fufferings infli@ed by that favourite child, for whofe
fake many of the fins had been committed.
-Clothaire was of a truly favage character: Dagobert his fon alone.
could foften his furious temper ; and he forced or perfuaded him to

getting himfelf created independent fovereign

give up half his power,

The word duke had
of Metz, with the title of king.
anobleman of that rank, having fubmitted to act
oo

been

ee
O°

as preceptor

young Dagobert, who cut off his beard as a punifhment for having fie
in his prefence—So changed were the manners of princes fince

down

ன்
:
the reign of Theodofius
This Dagobert, when feated upon an uncontrollable throne,

over-

leaped all bounds of decency and honour, and at length tore Natildis,
a beautiful young nun, out of her convent and married her, his ow?

wife being yet alive.

The bifhop Amandus ventured to reprove him,

‘and Dagobert drove him into exile ; but on his fon's birth called him
back to chriften the boy Sigebert, thinking fuch virtue in the perfor

who adminiftered baptifm would be of fome advantage to, the child.

;

|
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of
fits accruing to mankind fince the difruption
finall
arch! But
nglobed und one univerfal mon

nanity made fubfervient to the
ad of Providence, in breaking, dividing,

ர ion ofh

2, fo long under dominion of a fingle mind.
fhadow for the
The huge afpiring tree which once had ferved as
retained
whole, although fallen down, fill put forth boughs that yet

fome yerdure, and in the form of a Greek empire feemed “ majeftick
“ tho’ in ruin.” A quick fucceffion of thofe rulers at Conftantinople,

‘Prifcus and Phillipicus, Mauritius and Commentidlus, with Phocas the
‘centurion, chofen in lieu of Mauritius, a perfon of fearful afpect as ‘tis

‘faid;

have {earcely been refcued by their contemporary writers from

The
oblivion, though cach was {everally invefted with the purple.
vices of the times were black and fullen; accufations of forcery and
magick arts, with unjuftifiable feverities practifed on fuch as gave fut
picion of their future conduct by lucklefs names perhaps, dreams,* or

initials fuppofed to be inaufpicious.
deeming

captives

hundred

pounds

The

catched up by the Huns,

weight of gold

principal
&c.

to Chaganus

virtue was

re-

Prifcus paid three

for prifoners he had

taken ; and Commentiolus refufing to give five fhillings each, of our
‘prefent money, for a large lot of them, a rebellion was the confequence.
The Pope faid, if he had not had three thoufand monks to*
feed daily out of his own privy purfe, he could have bought more fouls
ito orthodoxy; for his exalted ftation would not permit him to imitate the famous bifhop of Nola, who, having nothing left to purchafe
captives, at laft pawined himfelf ; and by that

ftretch of

heroifm,

to a

poor widowed mother of mean rank reftored her only fon. The Croats,

ftruck with fuch unequivocal figns of a truly charitable fpirit, gave good
Paulinus almoft all he afked, and fent him home at the head of a
{mall

army

tbe

of unpaid-for countrymen. ~ But

ecclefiattical,

like Auguftan

# Phillipicns was exiled for dreaming that he was
an emperor,
Aa2
ஜ்

க
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hiftory,
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hiftory, teems with ftrange tales, incredible almoft to us, who live in

days of more regularity than adventure; while wonder glows
up to
admiration one moment, and difeutt evaporates into contempt an-.

other.

Yet now and then

tn

Bright angel forms athwart the folemn dufk,
And voices more than human thro’ the void
Deep founding, feize th’enthufiaftick ear.

Sabinian now fucceeded to the popedom,

and

: ச்
~~

dying, left the fee

vacant eleven months.
Of Boniface III. ’tis beft worth noting, that
_he obtained an impérial grant confirming his fupremacy, likewife a

claim to exclude other bithops from the title of pope: till then the
word was not confined to one.*
Guthrie dates all their power from
that day, but Gibbon fets it earlier.
In Diodati’s time a marriage
with godfon or mother was made criminal; and although. guilt in
every poffible modification infefted the Chriftian world; this pontiff

thought the dreadful earthquake which fhook all its Italy to it foundation, was fent in punifhment of fome fuch nuptials. Such were the
England, more rational, ‘records a deideas, fuch the ftate of Rome.

cree made

about

that time, that no bithop fhould keep glee-maids,

citharades ne quecumque fymphoniaca, to fing him to. fleep, or play to
Such was the ftate of morals,
~him on the harp after he was in bed.

when looking back we may obferye, that as political life feemed never
tired of multiplying its petty objects of divided attention, religion on
the contrary fimplified apace, and hafted to a fixed pofition, finifhing
Mankind apparently grew weary. of
’ all worfhip in a fingle point.
Whilft they
kneeling to works of their own hands,-wood and ftone.
could be perfuaded that thefe idols did actually reprefent fome celeftial
agent, zon, divinity or emanation of invifible power, veneration was

eafily fuppofed their due;

but when the mere
* Tis fo in Roffia ரிய],

creature was expeted
ஈட

to

*
த்
ஈச
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thofe minds
to occupy the whole of the adorer’s mind, the meaneft of

to a more in- ்
felt half repelled, and was without difficulty attracted
Thus difpofed,
telligent mode of preferring petitions to Providertce.
docthe world divided quickly into three opinions ; the Athanafian
Arian fyftem,

trinc, the

1 its

Paganifin f

impofture: nor could

and the Mahometan

ground at all, which once had filled the earth with

Of the others fomething has already
fancied deities innumerable.
Of
been told, the third claims more than a glance of Retrofpettion.
this R@ then, of this religion rather, the very extraordinary founder
was born of idolatrous parents at Mecca in Arabia Felix, an old town,

half confecrate to unity of godhead; where the retreat of Hagar is ftill
fhewn, and Ifhmael’s fountain watering the fquare is dedicated to
truth.
There. the numerous. fervants of a rich merchant’s widow,
Cadiga, commanded Mahomet as flave to the houfe; and her eye

alone difcerned, his fuperior genius through all the difadvantages of:
fituation. Yet though to his marriage all future advancement was
originally owing,

low

his laws, when promulgated,

funk the

{cale of creation, that their ftate in the

in the

- fhade between mankind and brutes.

female fex fo.

eaft jut

forms a:

Cadiga’s choice juftified no fuch

degradation : the was perfuaded he had fome peculiar communication
swith the world of {pirits, and when apprized of his immenfe defigns,
the faw him

fall in real

or pretended

trances,

her

heart would

not-

permither to doubt or to deny that they were caufed by oppreffion’ of:

angelic

prefence.

commencement
more of them

Chriftians have

called

thefe

perturbations

mies,* or when he drove before his conquering army all who
his new-formed legiflature; I rather think they were a
true
cible impreffion onthe brain, heated to agony by hopes
and
what he wifhed and what he dared to do; operating
upon
>

ன்
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oppofed.
and fore
fears, of
an ima-~

_* Whence Turks date all events from Hegira.or-the
Flight.

ட
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upon

of his celebrity mere epileptic fits; but as we hear no
at all, either when he fled before his new-raifed ene--

a
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gination
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fen, sf

The Turks have to this hour an un

©

and peculiar veneration for madmen, among whom Mahomet.

had he only projected his future elevation, muft have been ranked:
but’
action, bufinefs, buftle, foon kept every moment employed, and to
_ fach energy of character fuch plans were alone proportionate; till not
‘Cadiga alone, but Mecta herfelf, received the flave born under her.
protection as lord and lawgiver; fole fovereign in this world and in
the next, mediator between God and man. The Jews call his religion
Ifnmaelifin, with no great impropriety.
He was a Koraite himéfelf,
defcended from Korai or Koraifh, a fon of Ifhmael; the noble of
their tribes, but fallen into decay,
His avowed purpofe was to re-eftablith the worfhip of their patriarch, and abolith plurality of gods,
His earlieft followers pufhed the new principles into what has been
fince called Spinozifm, but they were known by name of Zendikites,

believing God to be the four elements, and denying Providence and
the refurreétion, having mingled fome Zoroaftrian tenets with thofe
He then found it neceffary to publifh his Koran, and
of Mahomet.
proclaim his code of laws, whic h he maintained by his {word fo well,

that thoufands fell before his conquering

arm.

That he -was affifted
may or may not

in compiling the Alcoran, Wc. by a Neftorian monk,
“be true;

it takes but

little from that amazing

power of invention dif-

played in the ftory of Mifra, or his journey to the feven heavens, performed in the tenth part of one night, borne on the beaft Alborak to
Jerufalem, and thence conducted by the angel Gabriel through fix inferior heavens to God’s throne.

find;

Aftronomy was at alow ebb then we

for from the firft heaven of. pure filver, be {aw the ftars hang
as they do in Homer, and each ftar was large

down in golden chains,

as Mount Nobo;

but Adam there, on feeing him, gave God thanks for

fo great a fon, and fhewed him the rarities of the place, among which
the radiant chanticleer fhines brighteft, when ftretching his white neck

up to the fecond heaven,

heard by his fellow birds on earth they anfwer him,

:

ய்

d crows aloud:

he claps his rubied wings
a

fing the matin
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Next in the golden ftag
fong, pleafing to God.
, fpins, draws,
ibed with wonderful fablimity
efcr
d
e
er
th
th,
dea
of
angel
A
.
the three fitters in pagan mythology
like
,
life
of
ead
thr
our
s
- and cut
Jefus dwells all
refidence of Mofes.
heaven of adamant ferves as the
the
ers Mahomet commends himfelf,
in divine light, and to his pray
Once arrived however at the
them.
for
pray
to
him
s
pref
all
rs
othe
fe words, which to imprefs upon
throne of Omnipotence, he heard the
whole bent of his miffion— There
his followers’ minds was indeed the
The fen-

t is his prophet.
iv but one God (faid the voice), and Mahome
befides

tence was

delivered

fame ram which Abraham

upon

to him written,

offered in exchange

the fkin of that

So does

for his fon.

ge the progeny of his
the fubtle Ifhmaelite againft his will acknowled
cal facrifice ; although
preferred brother J/aac, and the merit of his typi
s was a prophet, not ~
the firft tenct of Mahometanifm teaches that Jefu
ered as Son of God.
a Chrift; nor in any wife to be called or confid

Hali and Omar

Concerning other ‘parts of this extraordinary Mifra,

poftor’s
fplit into two feéts, the firft who married Fatima the ‘Im
daughter, feems. to have been the lawful fucceflor; his motto was,
however caufed him to be
பல
T adore God with a fincere heart.
affaffinated ; and that great Calip: 1 "twas who took Jerufalem, which then

was given

undred

up to infidels for fc

years;

conquered

he

Ifdigerdes, and put an end to that dynafty, finifhing likewife the old
They had worfhipped the fun fince
Perfic, or Perezic fuperftition.
Doroaliers time,

fourteen

centuries

Perez

at leaft.

they were Perezians, or Perfians, now no more:

deftroyed.

The

monfter Cofroe had

means

the

fun;

‘twas time they were

facked Jerufalém

not: twenty

years before, killing innumerable Jews, Chriftians, all he found; and
carried Zachary, the primate, and the crofs of Chrift away. He flayed
his own general,

te
ike

jhe

=

Sain, alive, and ftrewed him over with

falt;

he pro- ~

ned the temple of the fun, and tried to make his foldicrs worfhip
him i9. it, The
emperor, Heraclius, defeated him however, and he,

க!
*

to make

more head, appointed his youngeft
4

A

*
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fon as. fucceftor.
®

Siroe

:

19.
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‘Sircc enraged at that, as being eldetft,
killed all his brothers ink father’s
fight, who’ died of parental pain ninety-e
cight years old, remembering

how himfelf had feryed Hormifdas. ‘Siroe, the
fon, reigned but a thort
time, and ‘twas his fucceflor Ifdigerdes that loft
that country to the

Saracens.
Meanwhile the Exarch of Ravenna, concludi
ng that his
foyereign would find employment in thefe eafte
rn wars, fet himfelf
up for king of Ttaly, without fuccefs indeed > he loft
his head, and it
was fent off to Conftantinople, whither young Theo
dore, the Emperor’s*brother, was juft returned from recoyering the crofs, carri
ed for

thof
ow
more refpeéby Heraclius himfelf, and placed with no fmall
pomp at poor Jerufalem, which in eight years afterwards was loft irre-

trievably to all-fubduing Omar.

*Twas ftrange however, that a Chrif-

tian Prince who had himfelf on that occafion borne home the crofs of
Chrift in a proceffion, fhould in a little time fo heat his fancy as to
think he who fuffered on it a mere phantom, raifed by Omnipotence for
purpofes of our falvation. This herefy of the Docetes owed its endurance (nor/went it without punifhment and heavy cenfure) chiefly, if
not wholly to the juft abhorrence in which true Catholicks mutt ever
hold the contrary extreme; maintained at firft by Ebionites, who early
learned a bold denial of their Saviour’s godhead, and limitation of
iis powers ; and which opinion, modified by Arius, drew: after it in-

numerable feceders from our church.
Among the Lombard diffenters, the ftory of Ariowaldus

here de-

feryes a glimpfe of Retrofpection.
He had a chamberlain, his name
Adolphus, whom the young queen, fair Gundibert, commending for

his uncommon

beauty;

love with him,

and offered careffles, which fhe repulfed with fuch dif

this bold youth

fuppofed her paffionately in

dain as to provoke his malice and refentment.
Ariowaldus was foon
informed his wife was falfe, and thofe who had accufed her of adultery, added a feigned confpiracy
Tufcany,

to poifon her

agreed upon

hufband.

requeit of Clothaire, king of France,

The

with Taflo,

lady was

governor of

imprifoned,

but

the Lombard leader er

at

her

a cham-~-

°
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ac‘a champion, the க read ‘of: and hee near kinfman, Aribert,
cepting the offic , difarmed the groom, who now confeft his guilt,
ing in his face incenfed him. . Aribert wasa cathoஅரம் faid, her {pi
- lick——the Arian.‘Prince feeing bhim’ victorious i in the duel] was converted,
and Gundibert reftored to favour, “after four years imprifoment, for

having been fufpected, ‘though unjuftly:

To Ariowaldus Rotharis fuc-

~ ceeded; che took Oderzo, then called Opitergium,

thefe who ruled’ by written laws;

and was the firft of

till his reign they repeated by me-

mory what was called ediéts of the Lombard juttice, பவதல
all but active virtue, and {corning all but oral knowledge.

the names

of Marcello and

Grimaldi

grace

பதை

“Meanwhile

the Venetian “records,

‘though Fortunatus, an Arian bifhop of Aquileia, took fome towns from
them,

and forced the young tepublick

ftantinople.

to requeft fuccours

from Con-

The Emperor, to repair their loffes, fent them a prefent

of St. Mark’s chair from Alexandria,

remained; and Omar now had

where,

to fay

truth,_ few rarities

burned the famous library, containing

treafures of {cience, relicks of ancient learning, all that efcaped from Gothick fury, while the great work of feparation {till went forward; Spain

affumed in fome refpets the form we fee it in; our own kingdom was
a fettled heptarchy, and Lent was rigidly obferved in England, where

Cambridge boafts enlargement by king Sigibert. Warton fays too, that
we poffeffed a Homer—the

pope Vitalian, fent us here a prelate,

rich

in found literature and valuable books: he had the homilies of good
St. Chryfottome, he had Jofephus too,and Warton does fay his Homer

was written on paper.
Adrian, who-came over with him, brought us
two filken palls, andan arch chanter from Naples, and Bale yery
ferioufly cenfures our voluptuoufnefs. But thefe events, although
confiderable in their effeas on civil and on {ocial life, are
far too faint to
hold the eye of Retrof/pection

fixed

on

them,

while giant

forms come

forward on our canyas, and names all new
to fame fill her wide trumpet’s mouth, which will tefound with Othman and
Abdallah, Hali and
Saladin, down to the fullen echoes of latef
t pofterity, Mefopotamia

Vox.

per

j

ee

conquered,

_
—
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all aftonifhed, Antioch reduced,

anda new mofque built at Jerufalem for the Mahometan. worthip,

theirTong-lof Bibles, where would
juflly xegret
men
made
have
t
‘migh
have been foon found the prophecy of locufts by Joel, who lived near
800 years before and revelations of ftrange vifions fhown St. John 96
டட
years'affer our Saviour’s ara. Such pens alone could poffibly
this cloud of warriors as they rolled along,- blackening the fan. with

their numbers, and affliéting the earth with their oppreffion, {corpions

from the fandy defarts, ftinging mankindto madnefs. “ A fire devour-

_ eth before them, and behind them a flame. burneth; the land is as the
Eden before them, and behind them a defolate wildernes;
fhall quake, the heayens fhall tremble, and before their face
fhall be much pained.” So are’ they deferibed by the prophet,
vifionary view of thefe invaders colours, has fixed interpretheretation upon them; for | faw, fays he, the horfes and thofe who fate
heads
on ; having breaft-plates of fire, of jacinét, and of brimftone ; the
leader over,
of their horfes are as the heads of lions, and they have ‘a
Scholars affure us, that fuch were
them whofe name is te deftroyer.
flame coin fa@ the decorations of thefe Saracens in war ; and that

garden of
the earth
the people
St. John’s

jour and pale yellow

were their diftinguifhing

colours in the battle.

ly throw light
A ftriG inveftigation: of their leader’s name might poffib
I never heard the.etymology of Mohammed. His
on that enquiry.
J uftuff and Ibrahim are
followers’ appellations were nearly Jewith.
; Solyman and Zara. have
fearcely changed from Abraham and Jofeph

names Sarah and Solo{offered ftill lef alteration from the fcripture
we know; and Abdiel
.mon; Turkith Abdalla means fervant of God
has the fame fenfe appropriated

to it in Hebrew.

Milton, ever atten-

ul angel, fo called,
tive to learning, makes the reception of his faithf
the “hoped
echo his name ; when. a voice from the throne pronounces
:
done, &c.
for fentence—Servant of God; well
at hearing the prov
Pope Severinus was faid to haye died of grief

grefs

made

by

thefe

Saracens,

though

others fay

his

health

was

irm him in the fee,
moft impaired by the Emperor's refufal to conf
becaule
ட
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Hopecanfe he {ct his face againt Monothelites. His predeceffor, tiles,
church with brafs

“covered St.Peter’s

torn

the arch

வாம் ‘Vitalian, -who

ட

from|

mufick

லி

feveral places of

worfhip at Rome.

fent

us

fet up organs

in

Yet were things fill in a —

rugged ftate. Eug snius IV. who acted as vicar for unhappy Martin,
did build indeed fome

mifdemeanour, might

facerdotal prifons,

that

priefts, if guilty of a

felons:

not be confounded with common

yet

Martin, a Tufcan pontiff, was, in defpite of decency, feized by the
Exarch, upon an order from Pyrrhus, banithed, and ftatved to death for

having oppofed him and ‘his emperor, Conftans, when

they perfifted

in the heretical opinion of the Docetes.
A patriarch of Conftantinople thus infulting St. Peter's fucceflor, was certainly not foon, if
ever quite forgotten: and Theodore, in his fhort papacy, wrote the
anathema of the bold Pyrrhus, with a pen dipt in the euchariftick cup,

the cup of general

bleffing; by this we learn at leaft, that the wine

was red then; the Romanifts ufe white now, and I think mix that
with water.
Meanwhile the emperors, enfeebled by domeftick quar-

rels, for Conftans reigned but by feyerities practifed upon his guilty’
aunt Martina, who

loft her nofe andtongue

for plots and

poifonings,

grew daily weaker ; while the fierce Saracens increafed in ftrength.

Among their various exploits, our retrofpective eye now fees the old
Coloflus of Rhodes fall before thefe invaders,’ who fold the bright
Apollo'to a Jew; and he, loaded, ’tis faid, nine hundred camels with
its no longer watte folidity.
Thus ended the fixth wonder of the
—thus
world
dropt at once from its prepofterous elevation, the now
more

than

ever inanimate mafs of paganifm, and funk before the
ee of godhead. * Chriftians believed the end of all was near 3 and
Gregory Meditated defertion fron) his imperial feat, invelted by thefe

faa

_ Warriors apparently

2 the dreadful பன்

a eet ண்

irrefiftible : his plan was to have retired

wa

be

ee
pee
ae
By ச
> aes ith
it burned their fleet in the
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to Syra-

Propontis.
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Africa, next

province : = Spain, Sicily,

diftreffes cured the Greek

[ew. xr, °

invaded, gave ittelf f up again a conquered ட
and Afia’a’s beft poffeffions followed ; but
no
emy

their own family : Gregory

i

he thought the people loved him 3

{
cote
on,
is brother Theodofius, my “becanfe

nd they juftly

tricide more black, as Theodofius was a

க்

confidered this ‘fra-

and

deacon,

and the

Emperor had only. a week before received the bleffed facra
ment at his
hand.
Seeing their fixed diflike, he flew to: Sicily, haying made
mentary peace with the Saracens ; ; and there his chamberlai
n or
affaffinated him.
A fucceffor, Mezentius, chofen by the army,
quickly killed by a new Conftantine, called Pogonatus ; becaufe;

mopage
was
hay-

ing no beard’when he went to Sicily he brought one home with
to Conttantinoy ic haying Fe cat off his two brothers’ nofes,
they might not not be called to fhare that power he was unable to
fend, although the iguis gracus ftood him in good ftead, having

him
that
dede-

ftroyed thirty thoufand Saracens at once-in fome great fea engagement,
Broke

down

by foreign loffes,

he however refolyed to

think no

more:

about the popedom, and _fignified to Benedict II. fucceffor to Adeodatus, Donus, Agatho and Leo, all exemplary charaéers; that the
election of fupreme bithop |at Rome fhould ftill ftand good, whether
or not confirmed by mandate from Conftantinople.
This decree con-.
tributed to caufe, not cure, confufion: the Exarch of Ravenna now ~

chofe ove pope, the people another : difgraceful

{cenes and’ harp de-

bates, called the ninth fchifm, followed; till Conon was inaugurated,
and on his death Sergius was forced, with © 100 Ibs. weight of gold, to:
buy ajuf ele@ion, and appeafe Pafchal the petty tyrant of Romagna.

This Sergius was the firft who ordered the Bleffed Virgin's nativity to:
be kept holy, and added thefe words to the communion fervice—*« Ob
«‘ Lamb of God, who takeft away the fins of the world;’ ” keeping by
this means Monothelites and Docetes out of the church, and obliging

Chriftian people to reflect, that

their Redeemer, though perfe& God,

‘was perfect man too, of the fubftance of his mother born in the world,

when thus her birth- -day was commanded to be held holy.

Juftinian

வனை

வங

a பயக

not onily by
ன்ட்

out the eyes of his opponents,
sured by Leontius, who:

€ Juftinian IIT. “not difwas

A tier
tel at2 Paris,

ves us a

he

nef

ir

a monaftery, after death

reine

; till now the birth of Charles Mar-

டா

of nafcent civilization and recovering de-

corum, towards the year 700.
Yet even ¢hen was Europe threatened
with freth calamity, the Normans, or Norwegians, burfting in full
tides on France, retarded | their felicity, and fuggefted to them a new
deprecatory fentence, “which they added to their litanies, and faid—
«Frome plague, peftilence, and fury of the Normans, good Lord de« liver us.”
With this fad and neceffary petition we will clofe this
long. chapter ; for now Pomponius Leetus leaves us, all is dark and
cheerlefs, and like the embarrafs’d knight in fome old caftle, when his.

fole lamp is
grown

ewan ene. with

fragments, watching

a fudden wind, we wander over mofs-.
deceitful

lights

through

iivy d

crevices,

yet ftepping cautioufly; for though our laft faint glimmering guide is

gone, readers will

ட. not pity when we ftumble..

்
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‘mixing with various nations, and. faffering பண்ன கட
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க் in upon.

ய் language funk
the
theny from unknown, unintelligible regions,
ல “decay ; /eand Jo came in as abbreviations of. dle and illo, giving

the modern caft tofpeech

“with articles, whilft us

that daily grew more and more crouded; cut away from the ends of proper names

be

Pheodoric flood: for Theodoricus, &c. giving them a
by. Apoc
is ftilla mark of illiterate
Abbreviating words
Ghaelic termination.
rofthelS: in italy, where Tufcans tell how a foreigner obferved that
bread

ட called pane at Florence, at Milan pan, at Turin pa, at Brefcia

p only: I thall, fays he, lofe my bread-entirely if I go farther northBut we return to the
ward, we drop a letter almoft every ftage.

eighth century, when Greck, by the tranflation as we term it of Rome
to ‘Conftantinople for fo many years, began to lofe her fuperiority, and
fink into vulgar ufe; while the bad Latin lately introduced, became the

court language, and the law language, and kept the command where
it did not deferve the. dominion, Thus like a pure ftream turned
through a reedy pool ftagnant and mantling, a portion of the polluted
mafs remained, vulgarizing that currency of flowing fpeech that had
charmed. Tully’s ‘ear, and excited ‘Virgil’s emulation: till Crufius, in
the true fpirit of a fcholar, faid that it would even pity a man’s heart
to fee poor Athens, once fo renowned for eloquence and

come

the very

head

quarters of barbarous

learning, be-

and corrupt philology.

Crufius indeed, lived not till the fixteenth century, and we have now

the cighth under reviewal, when Greek was {till a living language to
the Arabs.

The

accounts

of their

caliph’s

treafury: and ‘houfehold

~ were kept in Greek then ; the library of Saxe Gotha fhows many ra~
rities of this kind, and proves, from Reinefius’s colle@ion of valuable
MSS.

that

int the year

758, Homer

and

Pindar were

tranflated by

the ftudious Ifhmaelites, while Frankis fpeche is calt
Romance, fo fa
cleres et men of France. Till knowledge, like a well-pieced
ftatué of antiquity was once more broken. again, not in-the
old. places merely, but.

in many

other parts till then uninjured,

Fragments were howeyen here
and

வட்

க்

வலத்
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and theré picked up; Morienus, a hermit
near Jerufalem, wrote on
the tranfmutation of metals ; Boerhaave faysit was tranflated into
Latin
about the year 1182. Some few devotional tracts poorly written, perpetuate the name of an

to the reading of which
had given mankind
fuch things were.
they acquired the
in the court dialeét

old Saxon monk or two;

and fome romances,

Damatfcius, who lived under the lat Juftinian,

a tafte by his four books. of Incredibilities ; for fo
called, till towards the period we are treating of,
name romant; pethaps from_ haying been compofed
of the original metropolis, ruined as "twas ? in con=

tradiftin@ion to the Walloon or Gaulith diale&. We are told ‘ofa fynod fuppreffing fome of thefe romances’ very early, as being too loofely

written: they were the compofition of fome

bifhop of Tricca, who

was informed that he muft either burn his book publickly, or renounce :
his church dignities; like a true author, he preferred the laft.*
That
fome derive the word from romanfero, I invent or find, in old Spanith ;
(whence troubadours or finders) few are ignorant ; but fcholars mutt in-

form us whether that word was early enough incorporated into Caftilian
di@tion for fuch an etymology

to be poffible.

On my epitome indeed,

fcholars will {carcely be induced to look : ’tis from their labours that I
light my little twift of {wift-confuming candle to guide fuch only as have
juft curiofity enough to with, and juft time enough to try for aglimpfe
That glimpfe difcovers Cracow in Poland ftarting up
of Retrofpection.
once and named after Cracus, a noble Pole, chofen
king by the people, becaufe he alone was found able to deftroy a-wild
beaft which, living in a cave (ftill fhown to travellers) burft out at call

of hunger from time totime, and did incredible mifchief ; till this bold
‘leader conquered him by. ftratagem, ftuffing the fkin of a dead calf
with fome poifoned force meat, which the monfter greedily devour-

ing, died.

This feems a relapfe into the old ftate of fabulous

* This fear poffeffing the mind of Caftaneda,

who

anti-

lived in 1547, he made him 2

book of afbeftos for fear of the inquifition : it contained an account of his travels to

eaft India. Grouchy tranflated it from Portugeze to-French, but it was little worth
that trouble.
quity’s

a
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Poland

now was

hardly

as near

civilization as

‘Spain,
Crete was at the time when Thefeus killed the minotaur.
Vifigoth, put
fearcely lefs barbarous, faw about that period Roderick the

r, fetch in
out his father’s eyes ; aud Julian, fo juftly called the traito
ian rethe Saracens who over-run the country, perfecuted the Chrift

ligion, and fo completely fettled in their kingdom, that it took fix centuries at leaft to drive them out: all were not gone till 1492.

The Pope

and the Venetians were amufed meantime by reciprocating prefents of
reliques and of palls, and ¢rying to keep peace between the contending
While the young Duke of Frifia, a
bifhops of Grada and Aquileia.
new convert, requefted baptifm, which was

preparing,

his firft leg into the font, having unluckily afked where
his late good father was—an exemplary prince; and

he

but as

put

they fuppofed
the unfeeling

priefts bluntly replying —Why i hell to be fure ! Radbold was fhocked,
and not proceeding further with the ceremony, enquired again concerning fome old anceftor of eminence for virtue, although ignorant of
Chriftian obligation—receiving the fame unqualified anfwer then, zat

all were damned;

he drew his leg quickly out of the water, protefting

he preferred, in the next world, .their company to that of men fo harfh

and fo intolerant.

The ftory fays he died in three days after.

While

Venda, princefs of Polonia refufed all converfation on religious fubjeats; and when hard preffed, to avoid further controverfy devoting
herfelf to her

own

pagan

deities, flew to the river’s brink, and head-

long dafhed into the Viftula. She was daughter to the monfter Tamer,
whofe two fons killing each other, left the realm to Venda their fitter,
who by this rafhnefs ended the fhort dynafty.* A Syrian impoftor now
* Venda flew from difputes to death; but the fed from tongue
difputants only : in

eontefts the better underftood, Rittogarus, a German Prince,
acknowledged her fuperiority: He had invaded her dominions under pretence of
her having broken a contra&
of marriage with him ; but the Amazonian dame
defended herfelf fo well and de.

feated his troops fo shamefully, that unable to endure the
difgrace of flyin fi
man in bat

Vou. I.

he
tle
dtabbe
, d himfelf in the field.

Ce

Pm

ட
ae

prevailed
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ex. xi,

many to think him the Meffiah ; he perfuaded gird the.
9 pull down images, p: omifing that prince areign of forty years.

Tfgird fet bravely to work, but ‘ying the tenth day by hand of an affaffin, his fon in revenge ftabbed the impoftor on the fpot.
ட்ட
not the wretch called Eon or D’Eon, a very proper appellation foe

dubious

and

myfterious characters.

Jortin

mentions

one

fo called,

but fubfequent to this, four centuries at leaft, who fet himéelf up for
the Son of the Moft High ; but thefe were days of darknef, and me‘teors, kindled by putrefying credulity, were eafily miftaken for ftars.
Such was the melancholy ftate of general knowledge, that a prieft of
no fmall dignity did, in Bavaria, chriften a profelyte i nomine patria et

fila et fpirita fanéta,

had more

Some one who

{fcholarfhip told the

Pope on't, requefting that the perfon fhould be rebaptized;

but Za-

chary faid it was no matter, the clergyman was orthodox and.meant
well. Meanwhile Gervilius, who had committed murder with imEngpunity, was deprived and imprifoned for keeping a tame hawk.
land feemed to enjoy more illumination than Mentz in this century
however; while venerable Bede gave us a bright example of blamelefs conduét, and of calm refearch into’the deep-hidden ftores of learning. Ceolfrid his tutor walked to Rome to get books for him, yet his

chief care was about the proper day for keeping Eafter.
fancy was

not fo reftrained:

his beautiful

The pupil’s

defcription of hell has been

fuppofed to have been read with care by Milton and by Dante ; where
he tells how a Northumberland monk died, and came back to life;

but in the interval a young man

in fhining apparel appeared to him,

and filently led him to a deep valley, one fide formed of an entire theet of
flames, the

other, enormous

glacieres of piled up {now and ice.

The

reftlefs fouls with which the valley fwarmed, were everlaftingly fhifta large
This valley ended in a plain of folid fire we read:
ing fides,
this
well in the midft, {pouting flames up to the high vaulted roof;

fountain furrounded too by demons who drew delinquents in, with
fiery forks, whilft the refluent and fierce volcano fore’d them mpage
ave
ம்
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" Thave feen a pi@ure of Old Frank reprefenting Hela’s drear abode

and the namuch in this manner; the name too js Runic: Italians,
but painters are obliged to Bede for
tions near, all fay Inferno;
He firft, differting on
another common fubject, as Marvilliana tells.

the three kings offering, obferved that Melchior being old and having
young,
a long beard, prefented gold to Chriftas King; Gafpar being
brought frankincenfe to him as God; and Balthazar, of dark com-

plexion,

made his tender

of myrrh

as to a man

of woes.*

They are

thus reprefented almoft-in every pi@ure through the world.even now;

but after 4 laborious life well pent, exciting and communicating thofe
ideas which, fpringing up in fuch a mind, fertilized all around him;
our venerable Bede expired in 735, 1 think, and a poor pupil of his being defirous to compofe an epitaph worthy fo valuable a perfonage,
and finding after long ftudy, that
Hec funt in foffa
Bede prefbyteri offa,

was no good yerfe, he refolved (as a likely method) to faft till he had
found one ; when having been much
venerabilis came luckily into his head;
the nicely accomplithed work with

troubled in his fleep, the word
whereupon he waking, finifhed

Hee funt in fofla
Bed venerabilis offa.

It was then but fair that he thould go to breakfaft ; yet was it to that

filly accident, Calvifius

thinks,

that the honourable

appellation was

beftowed which our fage had fo ferioufly deferved.
Such were

the

times with- us

and with

the

Germans,

while

the

gay Franks enlarged their wide domain, improved their language, refined their manners, and were governed in much happinefs Nei daily
2 There isa manufcript in the Marleian colle@ion refolving the ftory of the three

Kings into alchemy.

neral kingdoms.

They offer’d Chrift, ’tis faid, the animal,

vegetable,

‘The incenfe muft have been muj/k by that explanation.

௦2

and mi,
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encreafing fplendour by the famed Maire du Palais, Charles Martel,
furnamed fo from his martial qualities, which infpired him, after a@ing the part of an illuftrious general, by conquering Saxons, Bavarians,
and a long et cetera, to feize upon Provence and Burgundy, and defying, Rainfroi to fingle combat, put all upon the iffue—and after his
victory to rule the conquered nations with prudence 3 for Charles
Martel, although never king, bore fway more abfolute than ever king
’ did, while Pepin’s fame was loft in his fuperior blaze, and no man’s

{word furpafs’d his long-remember'd hammer-*
-his only title;

but mayor, or major,

Mayor of Paris was

or greate/? in every fenfe, was the

fit title for fo aGtive and ardent a character.

He inftituted the Order

of Genette in honour of his wife, whofe name Janette’ he ‘took delight in perpetuating ; and when Pope Gregory III. and he correfponded, the pontiff put his own name laf.
A new dynatty however
begins in Pepin I. of the Carlovingians, who loft his fitter to Odilo
duke of Bayaria, but retook her, and fubdued her hafty lover; while
the emperors of the weft, if fuch they might now be called, amufed

themfelves with knocking down images inftead of enemies, obtaining
the foufbriquet of Iconoclaftes rather than heroes or legiflators. They
had to lament befides a

great

deftru@tion

among

their

fubjects,

who

dropt down {truck by peftilence, as their images fell before {truck by
Luitthe axe, and the pricfts cried—A judgment! but in yain.
prand,

now wearied with the fight of exarchical

tyranny,

droye

Eu-

tychius the eunuch from his ufurpation at Ravenna, and fo the feventh
form of government ceafed, after remaining in force one hundred and

is the

laft.. See chap. xvii. of St.

1)th verfes.

“ For there are fren rulers;

popedom

eighty-two years.

The

John’s Apocalypfe,

10th and

“© five are fallen, and ove is, and the other is not come; and when he
And the beaft which
‘© cometh he will continue but a fhort fpace.
« was and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the feyen, and goeth

«into perdition.”

St. John wrote under the emperors.

The firft five

% Some fay he was fo named of his battle-axe, which refembled that inftrument;
but

martel was not the French word for a hammer in 750.

forms
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as he prophefied,
forms of government were patt: the exarchate did,
That all referred
continue but a fhort fpace: the papacy came laft.

to Rome we have the angel’s word ; for fays he, “ The woman that
« thou feeft is that great city which reigns over the kings of the
“earth.”

Kings, confuls, dictators, decemvirs,

triumvirs,

emperors,

exarchs, popes, were the eight rulers that he faw in vifion, I fuppofe..
Eight hasbeen always a marked number.* Eight fouls were faved from
univerfal deftruGtion at the Flood, and

were perhaps a type) we

fee appointed

eight

more

(of which

to

preach

falvation

thofe

to the

newly regenerated world after our Saviour’s death.
Matthew, Mark,
Luke, John, James, Jude, Peter and Paul, are the men! whofe writings
have within them the key of our falvation.
Their works were how-

ever ftrangely neglected,

and

I might almoft fay forgotten, in the fa-

vage century now under Refro/peétion, when a council held fomewhere
in.Germany prohibited the eating of horle-flefh among Chriftians,

and cutting off the ears and

tail of cattle yet alive for men’s

Slitting nofes was a common

practice.

had a fon whofe

meat.

Anfprand, the Lombard prince,

eyes were thraft out by Aripert his rival; almoft in

mercy that he fhould not fee his mother and his fifters’ nofes flit, fo as
completely to divide the feature into two equal parts.
The Greek
emperor Juftinian’s predeceffor, Leontius, had his face thus disfigured
by Abfimarus, who reigned feven years; and while the Saracens were

wafting Romandiola and preparing to befiege Conftantinople, 61616
infatuated rulers of what they called the world, introduced a new cuf-

tom of kifling the Pope's toe.

A Syrian pontiff, Conftantine by name,

firtt fuffered the ceremony to be performed at Nice, A. D.
710, by
Juftinian III.
His fucceffors of courfe continued it.
And Stephanus
Ia Roman pope, was borne upon mens’ fhoulders
with new and extraordinary pomp. Nor did he reft contented with
mere fhow, having
* We find the caliph Motaflem jong afterwards.
A. B. 850, afluming the name of
கரு, upon

this not quite expired principle of ei
ight
its good fortune referred to feripture
reafons origin
ally,
6

us of courfe,

being a lucky number. That
Mr. Gibbon will not inform

௪.
obtained
க
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obtained no fewer than twenty-two cities from-Pepin king of France,
by threatening him with damnation on refufal. Fleury him(felf blames
this proceeding, and fays “twas aual robbery, no better.
But every
thing continued to {weil the now returning tide of Roman greatnefs,

which

foon

drove Aftolpho forcibly from

the Romagna,

and poffef-

fing itfelf of Corfica,

Parma, Rhegio, Mantua, with the duchies of
Spoleto and Benevento, grew up into a folid and formidable power;
whilft on the other hand Mahometanifm inundated all Perfia and Armoenia, threatening the empire’s capital, where Leo Taurus reigned
twenty-four

years,

father

to Conftantine

Copronymus,*

whom:

he

married to the beautiful and wife daughter of Chaganus the Hunne.
She was converted and baptized by name of Irene; but Leo, though
an orthodox believer, was warm in the belief of forcery, and {courged

an officer of ftate almoft to death
haplefs
deaf

wretches

and dumb;

for not condemning

accufed of making a child, whom
and

to die three

they never faw,

if fuch follies prevailed near to the feat of em-

pire, well might our northern climates be infected.
Franckfort upon the Main was built about this time, and Cimbric
Cherfonefus grew better known as Denmark, divided into two dukedoms

Blaking and Hallant, while

Scotland exhibited fcenes of tragical

diftrefs from Fergus their king’s Joofe conduct, and the bitter revenge
of his too jealous queen, who f{trangled him in his fleep, nor would confefs her favage cruelty till many

innocent

fubjeéts had

been

tortured.

When her own fayourite was brought forward to examination, fhe
howeyer owned her guilt, took all upon herfelf, and ended the dreadful
drama

Their neare{ft neighbours

by fuicide.

and Brithric,

a king

wife Edburga.f.
* So called-from

followed the fell example,

of Weffex, as I remember, was poifoned by his

This horrible event had indeed no confequences; for
an

accident which happened to the font whilft the infant

prince

was baptizing.
+ Edburga meant the poifon for her rival, and the king took it by miftake; yet
fuch was the Saxons’ horror of this crime, they made a law immediately that 2°
female fhould reign in their country.
Egbert

ஆடு

ee
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boafted their

Egbert, fole furviving defcendant of the old race, who
defcent from Woden, now was called from

France, and confidered as

in the clochief of the Saxon heptarchy. Stern in the field, and fubtle
“fet, that prince yanquifhed them that oppofed, and baffled thofe that
The Britons in Cornwall and

confpired againft him.
Northumbrians

mitted,

em to. have

and Egbert reigned

held

the ever hardy

out longeft, but at length

fole monarch,

all fub-

being folemnly crowned

king of Angle-Land or England, by which gone our nation has ever
fince been known.
But Wales, protected by its mountains, ப
ப

unfubdued:

and Egbert, though a wife and valiant, wasI

conceive a

try. illiterate fovereign, over a people yet fo generally ப
an eclipfe was

reckoned

ominous

among

‘em,

and

பப

an idea’ of witch-

craft poifoned that peace of mind which privation of luxury ought to
have beftowed.*
Incapable of intelleQual pleafures, our unwatched nobles however
rioted in fenfual indulgence;

and focial forrows

being then unknown,

they wept misfortunes caufed by inevitable neceffity as the work of fome

fecret enemy, and punifhed

an innocent neighbour

heir of a great houfe became deformed or fickly:

for magick, if the

the bad Being

was

every thing fhews that refurreGtion ofa human body
is accounted

the

thought to have, and to exert prodigious power in oppofition
to the
good one; who now and then reftored a man to life by
miracle, the
grand proof of his fuperiority.
All this was oriental fuperftition ; but
greateft,
dean

as moft defired, ftretch of power.

incantation,

as

I’ve

read)

and

Odin’s

Medea’s kettle, (a Chalfong,

all labour to effe¢

that purpofe.
Abdalla the Saracen, indeed, fet his face
refolutely
againft thefe whimfies, and prohibited the
ftudy of demonology ; nor
can we deny that, after the calamities
fuftained by literature in confe-

quence

common

of thofe

fenfe;

incurfions which overwhelmed

learning

and

almoft

the Arabs led the way to light again,
and the ftar
* once more fhone from the eaft
ern world.
The caliphs now procured
Greek writers, which were
tranflated into Arabick ; not
Poets, except
Homer,

2.”
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Homer, which Edeffenus,

a Maronite aftronomer,

rend

niack in 770 ; nor orators, for what had a Bafla
to do‘with At
exclamations
in praife of liberty! Political rec ding ‘interefted

full. lefs, and ethicks were fuperfeded by the Koran,

then

‘Mathematical,

ராத

-metaphyfieal, and phyfical knowledge, was however notian leone
,
and Boerhaave has borne teftimony to the exactnefs
of Jeber’s experiments ; but we return to our fummary.
Alphonfo of Spain relate
the long dormant title of Catholicus ; he drove out Arianifm from his
dominions, to which he added newly recovered Navarre, and ‘many

valuable towns in Portugal.

His fon Froila was the

©

firft who, abbre-

ல்

viating the title Dominus, changed it to Dom or Don ; but Poland
- yet remained far, far behind.
When Lefcus Primiflaus died,. who had
fucceeded upon the felf-deftru@ion of Venda, a controverfy"arofe concerning the fucceffion ; nor could the diet, for there was a diet then,

contrive a more

equitable mode

of decifion than

that of ereéting a

pillar on a high plain, and fixing likewife the ftarting poft, they next
iffued a proclamation for all candidates to repair thither, and whoever

fhould gallop firft to the column on a given
the crown as his reward.
plate, and one of them
fays the ftory, thod

Many

named

his

nobles

morning, was to receive

prepared

Lefcus, coufin to

horfe with iron, a new

to run

for fuch a

the laft king, having,
invention, and throw-

ing little fpiked balls like hedge-hogs out of his pocket to embarrafs and
retard his competitors, won the race; but a young man keeping clofe
to ‘his fide, difcerned the fraud, and Lefeus was condemned to be torn
to pieces by four wild horfes; and did not, like Darius Hyftafpes ten

centuries before, obtain a kingdom by his mean deceits.
that

fuch a. method

mankind;
think,

of election

fhould have

been

twice adopted

nor can we fufpeét the Poles of imitation.

never heard

’Tis ftrange
They

by

had,I

of the occurrence as ‘tis related in the Perfian hif-

tory, fo that the fancy muft have been original the fecond time as well
as the firft. Let its repetition reconcile thofe who read on’t to quiet

acquiefcence im hereditary right; fince people who try to hinder God.
ae
_ Almighty.
*

ட

x
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put their choice as it aptheir horfe.. About that period was built or
, and
atibefore, the well-known city of rdat

., Was founded our beautiful

dedicated to

St. Andrew,

thedral of

Valois feems to

martyrothis time Ifmard, a monk, wrote his
ed oe that day, and defpifed in this beyond its real
cok
was related and believed near
: flandard of defert. An, odd thing too
up in Thrace, containing a
thi period how a ftone coffin was dug
g on his bofom, in cha's body quite entire—this infcription lyin
=
ex Virgine Maria, et ego
racters completely legible, Chriftus nafcetur
6
O fat iterum me videbis.
credo in eum. Sub Conflantino et Irene impp.
Oh
eve in him.
« Chriftt was born of the Virgin Mary, and I beli
i
ee.

« fun! thou fhalt fee me

again under the reign of Conftantine and

That hour was arrived, and Leo their fon, was born two
«Trene.’?
cerning
ட் years after the dreadful -peftilence; when the difputes con

ச

images ran high, and Waliph, a Saracen deader, cut out the tongue of

&

Peter,

bifhop

of Damafcus,

for preaching

againft

Mahometani{m.

Conftantine had more fuccefS againft the images than againft the in-

_
©

fidels however ; the Bulgarians beat him fhamefully by land, and his
fleet againft the Saracens was loft ina tempeft; he affociated his fon
Leo, commanded the monks at Ephefus to marry or lofe their eyes,

and died uniyerfally detefted and defpifed.

His fon reigned only a few

years after: he too wedded a princefs named Irene, eminent for lovelinefs and wifdom, a native of Athens, and known to hiftory by. _
name of Irene the Cruel :_by her he had a fon called Conftantine, whofe

fucceffion was accelerated by his father’s avarice; for Leo the fourth feeing a rich jewel given as a votive offering in the church, feized-it
ஆ.

~ * Perhaps it-was not aétually 52/2272 ஈ 412; Seleucus Nicator built his city a littie
lower; but I fuppofe that does not fignify. Bagdat was called Medinet, or Sen the
5 city of peace, by the Caliphs afterwards. Sa/am, the oriental falutation, means த
be
“to you. Trenopolis is another of its names, for the fame reafon. Ivene means peace

100.

Pato yGanfoy Anferon, tres cofas Juenen mas una fon, fays the Spanith

» Vou. ,
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within
-—-himflf, and putting it on his head
ed
death
இே0த1சசிப்0%: the priefts confider

.

this

=
ரட் விடட
asa judgment

the power dropt into Irene’s hands, who, during

God,

By that பப்பில்

icians attributed it to the fudden cold.

and his phy

from

her fon’s long mino-

*

$

rity, rendered herfelf juitly famous for having fitted out a powerful fleet

She likewife recovered the ®
to check the Saracens’ progrefs by fea.
old Peloponnefus (now to be called Morea) from the Sclayonians, who
:
Wed
a
: in that
then were wafting Theflaly and Thrace
oft
thi
the city Berde or Berea, mentioned in the Acts of
the towns conyerted by St. Paul, A. D. 53, and called it after herfelf,

Trenopolis : ‘tis Ejkizadra at the time I am writing,

and in pofleffion

Her imprifonment of Helpidius, governor of
of the Grand Signor.
Sicily, ina deep dungeon, where he, his wife and children, perifhed

altogether, was but a flight fpecimen of this Princefs's cruelty. ‘She
Eudocia, or
caufed her hufband’s half brothers, fons of Copronymus by
race was’ renpe all killed or banifhed, or incapacitated, by which that
were made
dered extiné& which had fo leng ruled the eaft. Attempts

.

-

, long deceated;
at fetting up the progeny of fome remoter fovereign
the might, in MacJrene blinded them and flit their nofes.. That
thruft out the eyes of
beth’s phrafe, “ fup full with horrors,” fhe next
fo necdlefsly painful, _ a
Conftantine her only fon, and that in a manner
ர்
weeks only, and died, obferving
- © that he furvived the lofs of them a few
with her confent, fo ferved
*twas on that day five years he had himfelf,
க
i
“Tis told us how the. fun darken’d fourteen
his two afpiring uncles.
த
if he did indeed withdraw his head
» days together at that period; and
d

not to behold fuch crimes, who
to maflacre

த

a

thoufand

ம்
™a

ந

்
:
ee

in one

When

night, was ‘by the

the comman

fame female

fequent death of her only child.
con
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n
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mut
the
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%
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men

can wonder?

'

Luna;

ட

—— Fogit aurea 21௦
tegunt nigre latitantia fidera nubes,,

fuing its noéturnal gratifications+
pur
t.
guil
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idea
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Ovi
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lamation, yet farelyto
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rélate of Chriftian potentates, action which

» to

would pollute

21%

even a

mind with ftrong conviction, that
pagan page, mutt tend to fill the’
fallen humanity to-virtue, no
no hopes even of heaven itfelf, can allure
rors

of eternal

fpecial grace

sunifhment

itfelf fright us from vice, without that

receive,
eventing us, which good difpofitions only can

ful fovercigns are always
- and humble fouls alone will pray for. Succefs
The fait Irene was eminently fo; and
* favourites with their people.

might have
*had the forborne interfering with her fon’s love-affairs, fhe

her known chareigned long fole Empre{s of the Fatt notwithftanding
youthful ime,
ra@ter for cruelty, . But Conftantine, in the true fpirit of
wed at her
dependenee, refufed to accept his mothér’s Choice, and
He feized the
command a bafe-born, though beautiful Armenian.

reins of government

himfelf, provoked by that encroachment on his

free-will, and hearing that her forces had been defeated in Italy, catch’d
the kind moment when minds were difcontented; then gaining eafy
800015 to the Queen, dragged her away, depofed, confined, and would.
have banifhed her, but that the nobles rofe up ina mafs, and threatened the young Emperor with inftant defection, if Irene the lovely and

beloved was not immediately afféciated.

Their prince complied ; the

_ lady once releafed, let loofe her ftrong revenge; and Conftantine’s
But whilft morality
agonizing death follow’d {wift on her reftoration.
appeared in this ftate of more than difmal decay, ‘religious feuds diftracted all mankind, and numberlefs lives were loft in the conteft,
‘whether the holy Spirit of God fhould be faid to proceed from or by

Severities, authothe operation of the fecond perfon in the trinity.
rized by a council at Friuli, alienated many, and caufed the death of

more:

people were killed, they fcarcely knew. for why; till the Greck .

and Roman churches at length feparated with a rancour unworthy
Chriftians, upon a difference of opinion {carce difcernible, and moft dif
ficult to be defined even by deepeft reafoners ; yet

daily then difcuffed

_by ignorance, and pronounced upon by rath and precipitate piety, un;
knowing where ‘twould lead to.
If however, the Greeks could not
0௦817
இம ௮
8

|

_ exactly comprehend their breth

en's, nor nicely explain their 0:

of hypoftatick union, all could now 106 and feel the vaft enerc

of the papal power.

The head of your church faid the Pavitt of

Conftantinople fhall never be fupreme over ours; he is not
now a bis
thop, but an emperor.
The Turk’s turban is as welcome to us as is

4s the pope’s tiara,

“This fpeech was grofs, and infolent, and criminal,

and has been feverely punifhed by Providence;
too great to bear.

much

ve yet
he

Pope Adrian

of ufeful and

undeniable

5

mérit;

but the provocation was &

difplayed.even

his nominal

dear to Rome—or what was left of it: and

in
i thefe days”

diftinG@ion: ‘was

to conyince. them

deferved

his name, when Tyber made a furious inundation, this
Pontiff {pent his own wealth to repair the walls, as far as 100lbs. weight
of gold would go; whilft in thé Lateran, he daily fed one hundred
poor folks from his ewn privy purfe.
He protected the arts too, mufick efpecially ; and promoted literature, fuch as it was : his letters® are
ftill extant I’m informed, and prove his elegance fcarce inferior to his

virtue.

Organs were

now

heard in feveral Churches

both of France

and Italy; a bifhoprick was fixed at Ofnaburgh; the univerfity of
Pavia was founded, and Magdeburgh, fpoiled by the Wandals, was re--

paired by Charles, foon to be called Charlemagne.
“upon the Elbe, and

was called

Parthenopolis‘in

This city ftands
heathen: days,

Venus, who had there a thrine of peculiar notoriety.

from

She left none of

her beauty in the place,I think, when her fine ftatue was taken away.

Tis obfervable that Flanders began to’ break and divide now into
Teutonic, Gallic, and Imperial; but England was a prey to Daniflt
ravagers; who. wafted the little Ifland of Shepey, returning quickly to

their thips. indeed," but’ heavy laden with: {poil.
courfe, making

They came again of

their landing good in Cornwall,;where

main of their oppreffive cruelty.

1 know.

traces yet a

not why invafion was’ 10

In Adrian’s letters to Char! Jemagne it is obfervable that he figns his own name [னிட

this was no trifling etiquette: Zenobiayput her name firt in her cortefpondence with
‘Aurclian—He faid:the fhould repent send
did;

ealys

ட

:

England

had been

envied: long before Egbert's time

for naval

Danes made perpetual and
faperiority, yet thefe idolatrous.and favage
fecuas if the fea had then been no
fuccefsful incurfions on ourifand,
of the little books,
ho died,

King Offa,

monalsioga

in my

as fay fome

fhire, where we

uifed to try at tracing me-

youth, had entered jnto a commercial

carly

fent him:two
treaty with France, whence Pepin

filken vetts,

I think;

to keep out the Danes, who
anda Hungarian fword; all infufficient
flant

he was, and retarded by ince
teazed a prince more powerful. than
realm under Egbert himfelf ; but
hoftilities, the confolidation of our
n, ashe not only took that apDon Froila of Spain, here claims attentio
it on all his nobles, partly to»
propriate appellative himfelf, but beftowed
oceupied large part of his
diftinguifh them from Moors and Jews, who
bleffed Saviour Dox Chrifto,
domimions. The Spaniards ‘till calling our
n however neither more
feems to us, at firft fight, ridiculous; they mea
In old editions of Moliere we fee
nor lefs than we do by Lord Jefus.
is.a mere abbreviation
it: printed Dom Juan, fhewing that the word

for
This Froila. had the epithet chafte beftowed on him
of Dominus.
birth of his
living (although married) in a ftate of celibacy, after the
rved no
enly child Alphonfo, during whofe reign the Moors, who defe

ed tribute
fuch epithet, made war again{t his fubjects for the demand
to
of Celtiberian virgins, ftipulated by fome old treaty to be given up
s
them every ‘yéar- Alphonfo took up-arms againft thefe barbarian

Geftroyed 7000 of them,, raifed the fiege of Lifbon, and made a league
‘To this young hero, fon of Pepin the Short, and Ber=
with Charles!
thalde the Fair, who won yidtory after victory from Saracens, Saxons,

Lombards—all who oppofed him, the fame of Charles Martel feemed a

precurfor, not aival; like the aurora of Guido,when the featters flowers
before Moe glowing Car of day, fwift following where.fhe leads and points

his-path. Barcelona and Huéfcarowned his power, the Huns and Abares
cont

athis arm 3 Sweden and Norway bleffed his miffionaries, Pope

Adrian begged to be godfather to his fon, whofe mother lived not to fee
re

half

‘
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nobles, who each

com-
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feudatorial fyftem of high-fpirited

g them
“manded a large troop of vaffuls, and bound themielves to brin
பம ata great leader's call, for defence of பத

own ட...

or for

Upon

cious appearance
the acquifition of new ‘ones; had g, fero

the

was foftencd by the refpect
whole; but the general inclination forwart
r juft and bright reward.
paid to beauty, which they @onfidered as thei
but could not BY his
Each generous bofom beat at the call of valour,

own authority feize on
permiffion..

Birth,

age,

the fighed for privilege, or bear arms without

and qualifications were to be examined, and

r,
while difficulty irritated defire, the Jady languifhed for a gallant love

* -diftinguifbed by his martial talents, and the youth panted for the
happy moment when once adorned by the bright lance and fhield, he
fhould throw at her fect a hero, acknowledged fuch by his comrades,

a knight refpected eyen by his fovereign.

Chriftianity

was

likewile~

young in thé world, openly and with violence attacked by Saracens,
tacitly {neered at by unbelieving Jews, detefted asa fuecefsful enemy

by Pagans.

‘Thé votaries of religion thought it was

man’s firft duty

to protect her ; Turpin, Archbifhop of Rheims, fought valiantly in the
field, by fide of Charlemagne,

and ‘tis on that principle

that

we even

yet feethe {word drawn in Poland at the moment of pronouncing the
ன்
creed.

Theology thus mingling itfelf with perfonal courage, and enthufiaftick piety enflamed by romantick love, not only fent imriumierable
warriors to contend in the field of battle, for palms of valour and prizes

of beauty; but difpofed mankind to think befide that conqueft denoted
Private quarrels were
the approbation, as well as the care of heaven.
,adjufted, not by cold equity, but martial prowefs; a champion» was
granted to females, who could not defend themfelyes from. injury,
and the next kinfman commonly

prefled

forward t6 take

on

him the

commendable office. _ Single combats whetted the general keennefS
fer renown, and all concluded, that he who fell had merited his fate.
_ When fword and fhield were thus effential to exiftence, when they
Mais

1.

Ee

were

ல்:
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் were confidered as fole arbitrators of honour, fole inftruments of happinefs
hat wonder if we find them cherifhed to’abfurdity. Marks

of diftinction, devices, and imprefes, were affixed upon the fecond, by.
which to know each other in the battle; and baptifin was, I fear,
very folemnly beftowed upon the firft.
Thus Roland called his fayourite fword Durandal, we know—Joyeufe was the name of that
worne by Charlemagne. - Hamburgh was built by this extraordinary

character, and Halberftadt famed for its pied Piper in 1376.
magne’s: twelve peers
indeed fo neceflary to
whether Sir Thefeus
அடிகடி indeed, thofe

are; by
the old
and Sir
authors

Charle-

romanee, given to our Arthur ; they are
writers of thefe times, that I queftion
Alefaundre had not twelve peers each.
made a faint of ; but faints and knights

were all that’ poffeffed mens minds—
ஸ்

ட்

With ftore of dadies, whofe bright eyes

:

Rain influence and judge the prize,
Tn wit orarms,

whilft all contend

Yo win her grace whom all commend.

‘The peers were twelve, becaufe the apoftles had been twelve,
pointed by our Saviour

tribes of Ifracl.

the time

to fit on twelve

thrones, judging

ap-

the twelve

Chriftening fwords* was {carcely left off till towards

of our Queen Elizabeth;

our

tutelary faint made

his full _

famous,jp. all ballad ftory,—
When George, he fhaved the dragon’s beard,
And A/gelon was his razor.

Mahomet had nine fwords, ,
But it. was, not peculiar to Chriftianity.
, the
the name of one was death, of another piercing ruin; and Odegir
% Odin’s horfe, and Qdin’s fword, had names ; Sleipner (/eep n’eer) and Tirfing; I

don’t know what sirfing meant.

The

daughter of Hialmar comes in the night for

properties, difpofing her to dif
‘Tirfing ; it was made by the dwarfs, and had peculiar

turb the dead that the might obtain it.

Dane ;
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Pagan I
a, and efpada,

huckler.

ce
called his keen weapon /patha: when

and /path buckler,

old plays-to

though a mere

meanwhile,

Charlemagne

in our

corrupted

foldier, ”

to cultivate; but. brought to
‘not thofe arts w ich he forbore
{eon
He was like- fome fay grammar,
and
ick,
hmet
arit
of
rs
matte
ce
‘Fran
in-

y gentle tempered * and
wife, although a warlike prince, eminentl
_and her
‘A pretty ftory of princed:
his children.
‘dulgent to
a
gale
Thehe galtator from Marquahand

“lover is related in the Spe&
when
lant was Eginhart, who fays ‘of his fovereign

he w

tes his

life,

e Frankith, but that
that he could {peak Latin as eafily as his own nativ
கட் he had a bad pronunciation.

2

man

reat

the empire was again

at

When

divided

among

the

death

of this

his children,

he

ng fpilt deluges
ஷூ charged them to live well with one another; and havi
ngly by
blood in order to unite the weft under one head, he willi
lg
, to
teftament parted it among his fons, giving to Pepin Italy alone
Louis le Debonnaire, France, with the exception of Normandy, which ன்
That there
swent with Auftria, Saxony, and Bavaria, to Charles.
i
“might be no murderous difputes among them after his deceafe, he 14%
ta
~ a ftrid command behind, that if they differed about anything, the
youth who fhould be able and willing longeft to fupport the pofture

in which our Saviour fuffered crucifixion, was to ebtain without further enquiry the purpofe they contended for. This mode of decifion
afterwards grew common, and was called jugement.de la creix, ‘The
French danguage now began to fupplant

the

Latin, ‘on whofe

wreck

twas raifed; verfes were written and fongs were fung in praife of love
and valour ; while bards,

©

troubadours, tale-tellers and minftrels, foften-

ing the ferocious temper of the times, foon taught each Wwarrior-fpirit
how

to bend

before a diftant and difficultly-acquired fair one 3 mufick

Jent her aid befide to ane
ha’
nagne was as himfelfijof
himfelf«
அ Charlemagne

=

and to infpire
es

devetion,

ட

French

பனிப்

amorous difpofition, had many mittreffes,

two or three wives. ~LAimour de Dieu et des dames went together in thofe days.
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பட்டன்however, ‘even then, had the charaéeriftick roughne

cular -

to their nation, and made the s9//é di capra, as Italians ftill call a coarfe
bad thake.

Trilletaccio! fay they: at Paris Gluck

faid to his {cholars, ne

chevrotex spas.*

‘Wales and Welfhmen*that

expreffes

in my own time

Our Englith have

a joke

this fault with much

on

accuracy.

Waaaales; replies the yoat, when his Anglo Saxon neighbours trayelling

over Snowdon, afk him «* How d’ye
fame time
nomi
by the beard.

Cimmerian

to emerge out of that Yad

refpeéts,

leaft in fome

call this country?” and at ‘the
“While thus the weft began, at
dark-

nefS in which fhe had long dropt inert and lifelefs, Irene’s death hung ~
heavy on her fueceffor, who, born her vaffal, was never by the Queen's _
fubjects willingly obeyed. Bardanes was proclaimed emperor, but foon, —
after a fruitlefs conteft for the purple, funk his pretenfions in a monafThe rebel chamberlain however fared no better, and Michael,
tery.
Leo, and Theophilus, were only other names for wickednefs andim*
Pa

ப

parents, fired a rich hip
=Waded with merchandize, that no one might fafpect his natural inclinapious folly.

This

laft being

born

of mean

:

த்

"tion for commerce, and made his fubjeéts cut the hair from their heads,
‘Notwithftanding thefe mad caprices, he
becaufe his own was thin.

unfuccefsfully againft the Saracens, although in thefe

made war not
days

they

*
வத

built

Candy,

and

gave new

head-

Crete,

to ancient

name

The labyrinth however yet remained
quarters of pagan mythology.
in his time,
் upon their coins and arms: Rubzeus fays “twas their device
The popes meanwhile increafed their influence
and he lived 1600.

Charlemagne’s
daily; nor was it influence now, but firm authority.
and
fons could not’ agree, and’ Gregory IV. like Chaos umpire fate,

:

by decifion”more imbroil’d the fray,~

“Louis le Debonnaire, of gentle manners*but

ச

who

refolute temper,

never hadibeen {cen to laugh at any ftory his tale-tellér could recite, had
Bayaria,
nothing of his native country’s levity; his wife Judith of
though a German, had too much. Theig fon was Charles the Bald;

நயம் 10. coblequence of this méeknefs, not agreeable to thefpirit of fuch »
set

q:

ள்

=

.

த

5

ச

Don’t fing like a க்ஸ்
*

2 Bs cS

times,

7
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fued a decree

was dil(pleated,

that-no

and to

ecclefiaftick: thould wear {puts
evince is difpleafure publickly wore

papal or parental power
himpelf. This Pope certainl¥ exercifed
force,
littl்e pra dence and with lefs controul. But to every other

௯

becaufe it was
force might be oppofed ; the church was unrefifted,
Sergius Il. availed himfelf of mankind's dit
as infallible.
confidered
: he built caftle
pofition to revere the vifible head of it, refiding atRome

: nor
. Angelo, altering it from the moles Adriani to a ufeful fortrefs
fuburbs
-was the ftep unneceflary, when Moorih plunderers {poiled the
dedicated
of the once-renown’d metropolis, and robbed the churches

Sergius’s name was Porci: his. family ftill
to St, Peter and St. Paul.
it
fubfitts at Rome now, and a fubject of Great Britain married into
about twenty years ago. In the ninth century however he did well te
change it, and accept a fort of ecclefiattical appellative,

fu-

a practice

His fucceflor Leopold IV. joined the
ture popes adopted willingly.
Neapolitans, and beat the Saracens by fea. He built Leopolis, now

Givita Vecchia, and even forces himfelf to be a favourite with Voltaire and Gibbon. During that time‘a monfter of impiety, Michael by
name, ruled with his mother Theodora at Conftantinople. This wretch
" profaned the Eucharift, ridiculed the facred office of carrying it to
fick and dying perfons; killed his innocent old tutor, and thruft his
Wenice

mother intoa monattery, all before he was eighteen years old.

joined the general league againft the Arabian locufts, and Alphonfo of.
Spain married Chimene aFrench princefs;.he called her Ximenarof

courfe.

And having heard thata human body was dug up near Com-

poftella,

the king

and queen

affured themfelves it was St.

James;

he

was therefore St. Jago di Compottella : and ftory tells that a church
of Sone, not earth, was immediately dedicated to his peculiar fervice.
=

This was

the feafon for

unchecked

imagination.

.

Gromerius

and other Polith writers tell of their leader Piaftus Rufticus,
who ek
promoted to,fovercignty, and lived an hundred and. twenty years, in

confequence of his haying, when a Paggn, entertained twosChriftian
்
க.
ஆ
தட
4

xe

:

%
ல்

j

+.”
3

pilgrims

:

4

ms with fhare of a fat hog killed. in honour. o
faints, in return for fuch good cheer, hinder
“ft

ening.

This was a ufeful miracle#in Polat

verted, and

in due time chofen chief:

e ho
Tae Ruttic

as

That fuch “tales பப

oct.

-dited is ftrange; “tis ftranger far that invention fhould
be fo confined,

and when men
that no new

‘are not reftrained by even

fables ever can be found.

Another

‘pielus by "name, cufed to with himéfelf

mice, when the meant
the good

a defire of telling

and

duke

truth,

of Poland, Po-

his children devoured by

to enforce belief by ftrong affeveration. «And

bifhop of Varna,

who wrote

in

the fifteenth century,

tells

gravely how the wife of this king’s fon, a German princefs, advifed her
shufband when he came to the throne to feign illnefs, and fend for all
his uncles to a council: fhe there took care to poifon them in drink,
nor would permit their being even buried, having accufed them of in-

Out of their bodies however, adds

tent to murder the reigning prince.

the bifhop, grew mice mmamerable, which followed the young Popielus

“wherever he went; and notwithf{tanding all that could be done, at
‘length devoured him and his wicked confort.
Denmark went on ne better:

“{pite his

Olaus there encouraged civil wars

to

whom he fufpected of having hired an affaffin to

mother,

murder his good father in the garden as he flept, and of rewarding him
afterwards with her

'Tis poffible this 3 ale, better known

hand.

then

‘Thefe ftories, with our
than now, gave Shakefpear hisadea of Haml
Fholith law that whofoever killed a cat fhi dd lofe his right hand, while
fo

to’ purchafe

valuable

an

animal

as

much

wheat

was

required as.

the mulwould cover ‘the cat when held by the tip,of her tail, prove
stitudes of mice in the ninth century to have been a ferious and inbeafts great and fmall was

Deftraction of எண்பது

tolerable plague.

fo was the
-once more, as in the fabulous ages, beeome a duty: and
world thinned of human inhabitants fince the days of Conftantine

Copronymus, that inftead of punithing: prelates for keeping a tame
hawk, Charlemagne, ‘towards the end of his reign, granted a right of
*

ச

ee

ஜீ

ட்

x
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punting

i
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and monks of Sithiu, partly for the fake of
and partly that the fkins of wild animals might,

hunting to the abbots

Jearing the country,
faid,

as
whence

to their books.

oe

the word volume ftill;

‘They had been rolled beforeg. .

and literature now excited care

from

hs of the Saracens,
royalty. The race of Abbas too, being calip
ce was.carrying
couraged literature in Arabia; and while commer
thefe orientals at
at Bagdat chiefly by Jews, attempts were made by
m {ky grew
newing fome tafte of poctick imagery. Under this war

enon
reup

fs, genii, and enthe new machinery, phantom forms of giants, dwar
hen gods in every
chanters, which followed and fucceeded to the old heat
of its
work of fancy. Spain got them firft of European nations, ‘becaufe

~ connedtion with the Moors.

France chanted the praifes of heroick Ro-

land, and told the truly romantick tale of Charles the Bald. His daughter Judith, in her fifteenth year, was deftined to have married an Englith prince ; but he dying, the lady on her way back to Paris being too

flightly guarded, wifhed to walk among the fhady trees fom€where in
A young forefter ftruck with her beauty,
Picardy, and was indulged.
unknowing who fhe was, feized and carried her off..
This was Baldwin of Flanders, who took her to his caftle near St. Omer’s.
Charles
having found it out by ftratagem fome years after, and finding they
had children, fubdued his refentment and made her hufband_ Erie.
But his defcendants permet ‘efteemed of the true kingly blood: and
we fhall fee the Empre

aude, mother to our Henry the firft, defpif-

ing one of this man’s progeny for want of noble
quatrain,
க

ஆ

* Cloth of gold
Tho’ thou be
Cloth
of fiize
Tho” thou be

was

made

many centuries

after,

birth.

do not defpife
join’d to cloth of frize;
be not too bold,
join’d to cloth of gold :

when

.The famous

சு

Charles Brandon, wedded

to

royalty, took thofe lines for his legenda, and the ballad-makers
adapted

them to ‘his miuch older ftory, (See Percy’s Reliques).

Whilft manly
vices,

த
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ious

vices, manly virtues, thus characterife
d the dwellers in ieee
rth, fuch
was.the effeminacy ‘of Pope John
VII. that he was called in derifion
- Rope Joan by his contemporaries ; and
when the encroachments of that
holy fee grew hateful, and its tyranny oppr
effive, under the harfh reign
of many of his fucceffors, a {tory was
circulated that a woman had

certainly fate in the papal chair.

When

they were got fo far, ‘twas

mott eafy to add how the was deteéted by labour-p
ains, as fhe was carried in proceflion to the Vatican.
This tale though Spanheim believes, Scaliger thinks incredible, becaufe he fays her yoic
e would have
betrayed her; and Baronius denies it of courte.
Our beft writers reject fach ftuff with indignation : yet was it ftra nge, and ten
times
firange to think, that fo late as in the year 1634 there did moft furely
exift a ftatue of her in the cathedral church of Sienna, among the :
popes, ftanding in her place: for Colomefius challenged Monfieur

de Launoi

about

it at Menage’s apartments, where

and the Abate Marucelli the Tufcan refident, were

Racan the poet

prefent, and heard

M. de Launoi confefs that with his own eyes he had feen the ftatue
in Sienna cathedral in 1634, notwithftanding Baronius’s folemn letter
of thanks to Florimond for taking it down twenty-eight years before;
and notwithftanding

Pere Alexander,

in

his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, af-

firms it was then no longer in exiftence.
It might indeed have been
taken down before jis death, which was not till 1710.
No modern
travellers remarking

it,

head forgot to examine;

I fuppofe

but

it

is

gone now.

I remember

My

own

empty

obferving that John VIII.

had a particularly effeminate caft of countenance in S¢. Paolo fuordelle
Mure at Rome, where their pictures in oil hang round the wall;
and Porcacchi’s edition of Gamucci’s Antiquities mentions his tomb,
Senza

alcuno

agtificio 0 archittetura ed im Jomma

molto diverfo delle Se

polture degli altri pontifici—without any device or archite€tural diftinction, and, in a word, extremely unlike the other papal fepulchres.
Enough of this nonfenfe.
Be Pope John what elfe he will, he
ordered
tongue

Holy

the
A.

D.

Scriptures

880.

But

to

be

Lothaire

promulgated

in

(whence

derive

the
“our

Sclavonian
a
amuy

cu.xty] TO FOUNDATION OF TURKISH EMPIRE, 1000.
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banifhed the word fear
fpect paid to their founder’s memory, who had
about the year 998, having
"from his martial univerfity, that fometime

Haquin, another
‘made an unfuccefsful irruption upon the territories of

took two or three of them
. femi-barbarous leader, dis general, Thorchill,

and putting them
prifoners, notwithftanding their vigorous refiftance,

the firft and fecond
to death in cold blood, ten days after the battle,

died fmiling, and faying to each

« of the laws of Jomfberg:”

other,

“ Let's be mindful, brother,

but the third, adding

curiofity to forti-

among themtude, obferved to Thorchill, that they often difputed
fora mo{elves at home, whether reflection could or could not, even
ment, furvive decapitation; “ And now,’ fays he, “ you may com-

« modioufly make

the experiment upon

my

neck:

1 will therefore

« grafp this knife firmly in my hand, and if, after my head is fevered
“ from my body, I make a movement direGting it towards you, that

« motion of my hand will thow that all remembrance

is not wholly

IfJ let it fall, oh then affure yourfelf that Suatho is no more.”
«Joft.
Thorchill, fays Bartholin, who tells the ftory, hafted to decide ; but

the knife, as might be expected, dropped from the hero’s hand.
nich, in Bavaria,

was

built

Mu-

in thefe days, and called Monaco, from a

monk’s head being dug up when the foundations were making.

_Ipres

in Flanders, bears nearly the fame date, fo named from the river Ipra.
Its manufa@ures, elegant as they are, have been well known for many
ages.
Diaper, of which our table-cloths are even yet made, had the

appellation from the town d’Iper: but a coetaneous city of higher note
claims

our

attention,

drawing

it an inffant tow’rd

the Saracen

em-

pire, which, by the time we are reviewing, had been divided into feven
kingdoms, ruled by feven ufurpers, as they are called, I know not why,
for all were alike ufurpers.
The only place they did no lafting injury
tois England.
They brought to us the Arabick and more commodious characters to count by—1, 2, 3, 4,5,6,7,8,9.

Letters of the al-

phabet were in ufe before, according to the Roman fafhion; and

_ mode

went on upon

clocks and watches till quite the

other

that

day.
Mean.

con

Bys

they were

vince of theRoman

ite ஆ hin ய

in | common

ee

ufe

when

ue pee

Theophilact, only fifteen years

a sey life, we are told, and kept two thoufand horfes for

்

்

ர்
ட
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A

bled, he a down fea facramental cup, threw
off

way to the ftable, where giving proper orders for

-animal’s
ட்

math of wine and
H h
tay
னி

ல்

nuts,

he reoturned

accounts however both

of their riches and th

ர

much more than they inform fuch readers as willt
accurate pages, illable to fettle controverfies concerning

Bcbatana,ot decide ப yeWcould or could not be Oe capinlvor™
baffides;

more willing to believe that dreadful earthquake which,
fignalized the reign of Bardes, if reign it might be calle d, for he was

emperor only over

orn

army which

befieged Conftantinople, but

never took it from Bafil, whofe daughter married to the Doge of Ve-

nice, and was fo proud, fays Damian, that fhe wathed herfelf in dew.

fpon

It muft have been her fon, I think, to whom Otho as.
fuch rich prefents of robes all cloth of gold.

But Pietro

to the church

were greater: he beftowed on it one altar|
befide innumerable jewels to San Marco. The treafures of

|

that

ing were unknown except to few: whileI am writing we எத் its

The cold north now
3
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teemed with unattractive 1
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being plundered by Bonaparte. :
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ftirred to. defend Meh
d, we
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“and filled
And

fee, with

ட் procured

for him the

a

d with a lef fatal endid felf called a tyrant patiently,

bag with filver too.

now,

A haceldama fure,

uncertai

little

other tale we adapt toWilliam of
a "tis an ol
edition only of

oy

0 thie Norwegian king

்

sy

) r- Young fays, What is the Bory
a field of blood;

rkened with

௬

ofhumankind
clouds

denoting

-y, through which, if any
fhining- ‘charaGter beams forth
time, it fhines but as the lightning does,
leaving like
dreadful effects. If fuch be hiftory,
and fuch it has

2 trofpeétion, ‘the fhould be painted
ட
legorical - figure, where he fays,
er
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robe fhe sie
mbroider'd Ceri

as the
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Peng erer de~
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her hand collegtive fhows,
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" an I multiplied, ‘that group
of woes)
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cold

too were wanderers, —
ர
Vandals {ettled wettfe wifely faftened upon fair Armenia;

hs or fucceffors of Mahomet -
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aoefo, affift the

fe

too ufeful ;
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hyI fupnearly fo. Al Suphi, the Sophave
middle for pre-eminence, or Turks
comcame in; was faid to
ee

pote, who died juft as thefe

aments that
pofed a catalogue of fixed ftars too, but a he shad no inftr

e for we know of wherewith ‘to obferve them, it was probably a fohem

cafting nativities,

than any attempt towards aftronomy; theugh

fitted the old Ptolomean catalogue to his own time,
he ks
Coftard thin

allowing for the preceffion of the equinox.

ds this new
் While the world’s notice was ftrongly attracted towar
*them, predicttribe of wanderers, a wild enthufiaft ftartéd up-among
fhall not
ing the felicity of Tureifin, and extent of their domains, which

the blood(fays the man) be taken from them, until they fcoop away

A modern
red apple, and wrap their heads round in its fearlet fkin.
reader coming to this paflage exclaims, “Oh, let them then beware the
Conftantine IX,
bonnet rouge !” But we are engaged in Retro/pect.
now ruled the eaftern empire, and although worthlefs enough while he

was alive and well, fuch was the ftate of matters on his ficknefs, that
the fuccefior, Romanus Argirus, found himfelf compelled either at
once to give up his pretenfions, or elfe to lofe his eyes, or to repudiate

his well-deferving wife, and wed young Zoe, daughter of the emperor.
Few men would, I fuppofe have hefitated, and
confort a convenient friend ; fhe faved her own
retirement, ending her ftill life in a nunnery,
troublefome intelligence concerning the nuptials

this prince had in his
difgrace by voluntary
and fhutting out all
of Zoe and Argirus ;

whe, though he in compliance with court etiquette was married to
one princefs of royal race, banifhed her fifter Theodora, and paffed his
time uneafily with Zoe, who fell in love with Michael Paphlago ; and

" the firft hufband liv’d not long in thofe days when

ladies fixed their

fancy on another.
This Emperor was very faccefsful againft the Saracens, but having ill health, ‘dropfy, and epileptick fits, the monks
got round him, and prompted his repentance of Romanus’s murder
:
to penitence for fuch a fin was eafily added averfion for his affociate
‘
and Zoe felt the punifhment of feeing herfelf hated by him for ae
alone

ont

4
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d highht
whod); boafte
, elf
fonsa too
itions
t his acquif
‘pith kim fons to inheri
broug
he
paftar
himif
was
fafe fide (he
defcent from the

he
valiant hedeedss
in all ftible,
ing ‘irrefi
excell
@ hand
ofthenhope,
fall
heart
a
him
‘wich
ht
broug
almoft
mable,
inefti
brought t oo what was

banner touched by fome
the good pope’s bleffing and ‘aconfecratesd had
he none, but through
nfion
{acted reliques kept at Rome. Prete
his duchefs and dying Edward's dubious approbation.

‘ever had ftill fewer claims;

arms could alone decide the

‘Harold how-

contetft, and

That
their laft appeal.
to that decifion both brave generals haftened
was to determine
the Englith pafs'd the night before that battle which

on and prayer; firtt
their fate, in feafting ; and the Normans in devoti
whom came vifible
gives an impreffion in favour of the invaders, with
The court of Wilimprovement jn all the arts and elegancies of life.

, cadets”
fiam contained volunteer princes and barons from every nation
ardour.
of every family, illuftrious by ‘birth and filled with martial
Among them anceftors of various houfes till fubfifting among us, and
Richard de Cave
various others of which the male heirs are’ extin@.
and Adam de Saltfburg; fon to Alexander-then reigning duke of Ba-

varia; thefe waited on the perfon of their leader William, who arming early on the decifive morning, reproved the fellow who, prefenting
him the breaft-plate, for want of good light tofee by, was fixing it
‘Gramercy! good my liege,” exclaimed the
between the fhoulders.

ready drefér, << this fhall be accounted

for high fortune tous,

feeing

“< you came hither but a duke, ye fhall depart a king, for I put that
«: which ufed to be before, behind.”
The event fucceeding, William

remembered whatvhad happened, and the thing paffed into a kind of
proverb.
It was. a bloody conteft. The Normans moving on at dawn

of day, fang the gay fong of Roland, and begun: Harold received the
fhock with valour, no Jefs well tried and perfe@ than their own.
When fuch chiefs meet, difputing-fuch a prize, night-fall and death

alone can end the ftruggle; among fifteen thoufand faithful foll

d.on
breathlefs upon'the fiel
the next day ay the
¢] royal corpfe was found, and
ம
்
gallant
Kk
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gallant William, juftly called the Conqueror, gave it with decent forrow
to the countefs.

Bards, fealds, and minftrels, proclaimed their own and

their new king's felicity ச for good St. Edward had difgraced that tribe
by prohibition

of the poet's exercife. by priefts or princes: although
a profeffion confecrated ‘by Alfred’s ufe fhould not, methinks, haye
been defpifed by any. When learning however, long pent up in the {mall

ark almoft miraculoufly contrived for confervation

of thofe feeds foon

to be fown on the regenerated earth, began to look out of her window
with impatience upon the wild chaotic waves of ignotance and folly;
firft on excurfive projects fhe appears to have fent forth her black crow
Alchemy.
After fome unfuccefsful trials he found footing, but not fo
Urania.
Aftronomy yet. peeped unwillingly from thelter, returning
foon again oppreffed by clouds, that damped encouragement, and

dimm’d enquiry.

When

fhe

back the clive it was dufky,

brought

{peculation:

tinged. with the brown hue: of gloomy

feeking rather to

find out earthly events from afpeét of the heavenly bodies, than for+
warding our fublunary knowledge by obfervation ‘of their’ invariable
Aftrology was fuited to the temper of fuch times; and
courfes.
feience, on her firft attempt at re-appearance, was in danger of being
feduced to ferve in.a bad caufe, by the refemblance this branch’ of het

tree

bears

worth.

to

the

magician’s

Arabian literature was of moft

wand.

‘ Perhaps the Arabs introduced fome

pleafures

too,

unknown

in our rough regions; cheis, for example, invented by a /heik of their
country, and thence called echecs in French ; but’ they themfelves had
it from Greece, I’'ve-heard; and Draco, the feyere lawgiver of Athens,
was faid to-have taught it to Dionyfius,as an amufement to divert his

mind from-cruelty.

Happy if fo, had Rome brought that’ with other

luxuries from Sicily; it might.have faved fome lives from Nero and Domitian. . Nicephorus'and Irene the Cruel are reprefented as alluding t

this game in their correfpondence, by Mr: Gibbon;

but though he's

ufually liberal in quotations of authority,.I can find none fo that.

_ Soon after the acceflion of ovr-Conqueror however, Johannes Gan
i

maticus,

i. ae
Mende:
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away for the Holy Land.

branded with ignominy
Thofe who declined the fervice were foon

avaricious) heretical, or pufillanimous.

Nidings

days of feanty population, when Domefday-book

perhaps,

as

till in thofe
to have

declares York

only, with others in
contained but 1418 families, Norwich 738 hou/es,
were
proportion,—an army ‘of 700,000 combatants from all countries

followed as.
collected, Sighting men: thofe who affumed the crofs, and
Of thefe, 300,000
affiftant reinforcements, &c. were fix millions.
troops எண firft with Peter to conduét them ; while Godfrey, of Bou
logne,giyho commanded 400,000 more, began to feel uneafy left the
{hould by its magnitude defeat its own great purpofe. ‘ All
armament
s¢ Europe a. the Princefs Anna Comnena) torn up from the foun-

«« dation, feemed ready to precipitate itfelf on Afia in one united mafs.”
Gibbon derides the female cloquence which thus expreffes itfelf iz
warmth, yet figure; but fuch occurrences defcribed by thofe whorfaw
and felt them, will feldom’ be related neatly or terfely, or with that
French fournure and delicacy of quick finifh, that is no lefs remote from

‘manly character and unaffected fimplicity, than is the natural fablimity

Europe ‘did indeed precipitate itfelf on Afia, like a
of the princefs..
vatt avalanche tumbling from her fnowy Alps; like that it fuffocated
-fora time, but not deftroyed, the foes on which it fell ; like that too,
itin

due time

diffolyed

That yiolencethowever,

away, leaving

was

no

trace of its. own

not unprovoked:

violence.

Fuller, whom

we will

not fufpect of foolifh warmth in a caufe which he firft ventured to ri-»
dicule, feels himfelf honeftly obliged to confefs that the Bofphorus was
too narrow a

ditch, and the Grecian empire too low a hedge for keeping, out thefe aftonifhing invaders, who had already wafted Italy, con-

quered Spain, made inroads upon Aquitaine, and pofleffed many

iflands

in the Mediterranean Sea.
The war therefore (adds he) was partly
offenfive, partly defenfive too, like a weapon fix'din the boffe of a
thield. | Silvefter H. tutor to Otho, had in the year 986, written a fort

of paftoral letter, elegantly lamenting,
I
Vou.
ச
2 இ

Mm

the fate of Jerufalem, but was
liften’d
ச
௬
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liften’d to by the inhabitants of Pifa alone, who armed againtt the MaThe truth is, Silvefter
hometans, but being fingle had no fuccefs.
for

literature

pofleffed too

much

mankind did

not underftand

him.

the times he lived in:
Peter

and ruder manners, awakened thofe who

and well-informed
tury,

louder cries,

flept at the call of rational

picty: befides that, at the clofe of the tenth cen-

a fudden alarm feized people’s fancy, and many thought the world

was in its
preferves a
-mino, Sc.
themfelves

*
7௩

the Hermit’s

the ma of

L’Hiftoire de Languedoc, by Vaifette,
laft convulfions.
French charter, beginning thus: Abpropinquante mundi termade
As the end of the world approaches, &e. and individuals
fo certain that the clofing feenes were near, it.was a com-

mon practice to throw up all, and

fuffered.

Such

‘

run to meet their Saviour where he

at wortt from

difinterefted conduét mutt clear them

all fufpicion of hypoerify ; but what was begun in honour was continued afterwards by many, certainly through a fpirit of mean pru“ence, as coarfe fewel ferves to keep alive that flame which touch

» .
“»

Thofe who affumed the crofs were exempted from
ztherial lighted.
profecutions for debt; they paid no taxes for a confiderable time: they

a

were not ‘bound to plead
care of the church,

ce

and

in civil courts, but were put wholly under
thus

preffure of fome fuperior lord.

_ ©

almoft

emancipated

from the then hard

Thefe ftrange immunities were caufe

*
‘Of temporary union; for debtor and creditor, plaintiff and ‘defendant,
in
‘baron and vaffal, took the common badge; and fthaking hands
Our elegant hiftorian Hume
'- *friendfhip, fet off together for Paleftine.

‘tells us befidé, that the great nobles then poffeffed in every country the
tight of making

peace and war, which above all other privileges they

yalued, and that they were engaged in perpetual hoftilities with each

~
®

ther).

He might have added, that as marriage was then forbidden 2s

far as to the feventh degree of confanguinity, and all within that pale

were relations, bound by blood to fapport family quarrels, fo that the
bands of
open champagnes were become theatres of conteft, between

fabje@s fighting in their own caufes, without the {malleft regard t
law,
ச
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Every man, popula

அய juftice, or kingly authority.

aking, being

by this fyftem dependant either on his cwn, or on a டட > fword—
What wonder if valour was confidered as the only excellence? When
civil {ports were all conne@ted too with myftick devotion, and feenick
reprefentation, returned to its firft fwaddling bands, attempted nothing
‘but the narration of a facred ftory, oddly affifted by grimaces of the re=
fighed for a long proceffion, not yet in ufc, but halfin con=
Jator, and
indeed, if fuperftitious
templation—what marvel, or what harm
phrenzy ‘did for a moment feize upon mankind, and fet en foot one vatt

one ferious and apm proceffion in order to regain the Holy Land}
the attendant multitude is at this diftance of time difficult to conceive;
women not mean of rank followed in the train for devotion’s fake ; and
the word volunteer, then firft adopted, feemed to include every defcription of men, from pardon’d criminals to barons of high birth; giving

for benefit of all at once, to every idle individual a centre of union, and

©

binding the irregular and fhapelefs mafs into a determined, though
ill-fefhioned form.
Arpin now fold the Vicomté de Bourges*to Philip I. king of France, in full perfuafion that our world was ending =
- but he -who bought did homage to the Comte Sancerre, in whom "tis

plain piety had not deadened that fenfe of equality, as:a night and
gentlemi பண்ற which nobles of thofe days ftood to their nominal fovercign
home:

Ww

owas only, as it were

‘Europe

where

was

in fome

broken into various

refpects, fuperior

lord

at

but tyrannick ariftocracies,

னஸ் whether king, duke, or baron, was judge in civil”

cafes, and the church in all the reft.

and no written laws could have had much effect, fo that

barbarifm would have lafted longer among us, had eet fudden ae
petus driven, they fearce knew why, all conditions of rumanity iene

enormous

aggregate to Afia.

little delighting at fight

és

The

Grecian Emperor

of fuch a univerfal movement,

there however,
began

to fear

left they fhould lofe their way, and fall upon Conftantinople inftead of

Jerufalem.

Had

he been fkilful in

fuch things

as we are now,

he

might have honeftly enriched himfelf by contra®; -fortwas agreed
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that. Alexisfhoula fapply the army, and have all they fhould win, ex.
rous, and ni
treache
andan
cept the fepulchre: but this prince, me
ae be fafe where there was no danger, after they had torn Nice and தி.
Exorgum, and Antioch from the infidels, bafely betrayed their armies
more than _once, and forced rough Boemund to turn his fword upon
‘our eaftern brethren in belief, to the perpetual fcorn of thofe who —
“awrite in latter times on the crufade. When this bold prince ‘was taken
his
by the Turks, Tancred, immortalized by Taflo’s pen, fupplied:
ஆ.” lace and freed Edeffa, native town of Hefter the patriotic Jewefs, who

' ©

/The od means /ecret: fhe had been {worn not to reveal her birth
்
4ill, for the fafety of her friends, “twas neceflary.
But

=

Peter,

© ©
“©

Antioch, the city where Chriftians firft were called fo, where
the apoftle of our Lord, was firft inftalled a bifhop—Antioch

d namewas the {cene which witneffed the difgrace’of his moft wretche
at fight of
fake, who haying conduéted millions to that fpot, left it
on forts witha
“swat and ran away ; fhewing how ill a hermit’s educati
The f{pear, however, which had pierced our Saviour’s
foldier’s coat.

fide, found

டக
~

ஒங்க

“was known to Artaxerxes only by that name Hadaffa* in the feraglio,

~

by fome chance in a church

dedicated to his

த்ciplé, feryed as a rallying ftandard to our army, who
to free the tomb of their Redeemer, while they வ

~~

வினி மம்

4
fought valiantly
all his. அ
ee

riftians fought
In this caufe it has been obferved that
commands.
was feeble when és
ரின் like men than lions, whofe fanguinary rage

த்

The Amazon tribe were on this occafion di
_ compared with theirs.
ler fays, by careleffnefs of life, and ferocity in பனம்
ee tinguifhed,
0° Turks lay dead one day upon a field, to which we
*
ட் and whei
valour muft have been
know ‘that no artillery was brought, their favage
The Venetians fignalized themfelves among thefe
* erty omen
ட
did prodigious fervice at
**seombatants, ’twas they took Aficelon, and
'
When Baldwin was made King of Jerufalem,
= = Ptolcmais, Sidon, &c.
ச்.

drawn the car of ழ்
திக் prefented them with the bronze horfes which had
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wrote poli fim
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கக் “She was the firft lady celebrated for epiftolary writing‘
with bees wax.
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-Apolloi in pagan days; they hada ftreet, a chur

recompenfed
the Genoefe enjoyed more folid profit in being

_ third part of all the maritime towns.
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ivileges, but

with the

I mutt here fhock ag retrofpec=

fierce affault on the,
tive eye, by placing before it for an inftant only, the
5th of July, laft year
devoted city which was taken by ftorm, Friday,

of the eleventh century, after an obftinate

and pertinacious | defence

es
“Phat the flaughter of refitting warriors fhould be immenfe, fre
ng
no one; but the decree of mercilefs {everity, iffued out by conqueri
Chriftians; to deftroy every infidel found there on ‘he third day after it

twas taken, drives the blood backward in a reader's veins.

When pagan

triumphed over the fame guilty town, Godfrey

mand to kill; nor
‘fappliant mothers,
‘inhuman maffacre
blefled Lord rofe

dhambles

and

turned their fight away when
fullied the pikes of foldiers with
was Sunday's work, and the
from the dead, was the time

of his facred fepulchre.

Yet

although

Euftace gave com-

ஸரி

Rome had facked J erufalem, the gallant Titus gave command to {pare,
When papal Rome
but the inhabitants forced on their own ruin.
fucking babes, and
The
their blood.
day on which our
chofén to make &

we

confefs

thef

vheroes difgraced Chrift’s do@trine while they avowed their faith in his
Godfrey de
‘us be candid to their brave difintereftednefs.
divinity, let
Boulogne, saath

crown was offered him, {wore he'd Routers

்
ட

coro-

net of gold where his Redeemer’s brows were pierced with thorn: and
in, whom they forced into the throne, -faid he would fit in it
ஆம

to férve his brethren.

*

A reign of fourteen years fpent On that bu-

finefs only, proved they were no diffemblers,

nor no hypocrites.

Bits

ட
க.

. ௫

thufiafm a@ing upon ignorance, produced a flame asiw
astwhen the chy-.
mift pours his aromatick oil on nitrous acid: the bt
be
lf ன்
der’d even by vacuum.
Rome heard the news with indecorous joy, and vial oo,
+m,
they exprefied defire of revenge infatiable upon the infidels, each indi7

vidual now began to feel continuance of fuch deftr
ion, asa cordial - ..adminiftered to micaner paffions.
pagans
em Pope to per- ந்
fuade,
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inces, nobles, &c. to fet forward on the bloody pilgrimoma

_ paid to his treafury for fervice of the holy crofs. —
Bitsy
.
All the eftates fold up by madly pious adventurers, fell quickly into
hands of churchmen, who by thefe fales became temporal barons, pot
feffed of fiefsto an immenfe amount,
Jand, where fovercigns, by this new

_eafily-diverted

from

all thought

particularly in France and Engfignal for a general chace, were.

of ftruggling to retain the right of,

inveftiture, now no longer in their power, or to fay truth, no longer in

்

their heads.

cathedrals dropt into

Places of accuftéMmed worfhip were deferted,

decay, prayers were no longer faid in publick as they had been; and even
private devotion was fo much difufed, that repetition of Pater-nofter,

and Ave Maria then fupplied the place of thofe petitions to the Almighty, now known by the name of Liturgies, digefted into fettled
beads, therefore, grew needful, to remind people how

forms of prayer;

often they faid over the fame thing.
G4 Lhe

elegant

word

rofary,

drops, counted by morning light
city courting, the ear of Heaven,

graf ro/éida mella.

©"
ந

a ftring of thofe beads

means

amid the
when

fields,

like dew-

by innocent fimpli-

it fheds on

wood

ட்ட

and bladed

dreffes of a fcarlet colour meanwhile adorned the ecclefiafticks
upon days of gala,* fwelling their full-blown dignities, and expreflire
of firm refolution to maintain them as fuch with their blood; and if
*
இ. any high fpirit was obferved likely to oppofe, or even complain of inNew

~ novations, the Pope hhad a fure place tofend them to; the pilgrimage
“to Afia was im fach cafes compelled; as Saul {ent David againft the Phi~ liftines to be rid of him, fays Fuller. All this time Pruffia, and part of

Lithuania, -were in aftate of barbarifm ; that they had never been con-

ள்
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ஆ

mere is not true: they, like the Danes,

அ”

4

had in the very ‘carly ages

So called from ca/a, Arabick pethaps, meaning a robe of honour, as 1 have read.
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been couse true faith by an old fet of miffionaries devoted to St. Vie

ated
tus; they therefore founded fomewhat like a church, and dedic
s
jt to him: but having never learned to read, facceeding generation
loft the true meaning, and eafily relapfing into idolatry, they made a ~~
gigantick figure of the faint with four frightfal heads, and called it Szantovit, dancing round when Chriftian ftrangers were facrificed, al¥

this in fo extravagant a. manner, and accompanied by geftures fo wild

and without meaning, that northern nations called by the name of St.

Vitus's dance, a nervous affection, inducing odd vagaries of the limbs.
A fpecies of the epilepfy, is, I believe,

called fo fall in

England, Den-

5

mark and Norway.
When the crufades had taught mankind,

however, that force might

be applied with good fuccefs to "propagate our religion, fome was fent
out againft thefe wretched pagans, who difliking this {econd mode of
converfion, oppofed it ftoutly; and treated thofe who now tried to in-

®

*

ftruct them, with no fmall degree of brutality.

therefore inftituted, brethren of the
John of Jerufalem,

Military

orders were த்

fword, knights of Chrift,

with numberlefs others.

The Templars

of St.
devoted

themfelyes to care of the police; all highways being infefted with’
banditti, and thefe gentlemen prote@ed paffengers Sabre ala main.
A Neftorian heretick, however, as ’tis faid, regardlefs of thefe orthodox affociations, fet up for himfelf fomewhere in Cathay, he called
his rank that of a Prefbyter, but his rule was, in his circle, no lefs de-

i

fpotick than that of the popeat Rome:

+.»

“ages after5
‘i

i

‘ie

and Milton faid moft witely,

“* That you may read full clearly in your charge,
« New prefbyter is but old prieft wrote large.”

Wherever power is, "twill
to hiftory by name of Prefter
fucceffors fo a knew ho
mained a body of themfelve:

days of Gengis ae

=

a
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make itfelf be felt.
This man is known
ல்
John; his fe@ grew numerous, and is «
to maintain their ground, that they refirmly incorporated, till down to the later

Whenafter many gehacks or zodiacks had been:
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run through, they feparated; and are now {earcely remembefed in India.

Quere indeed—Whether the Da/ay

Lama of our

not the Preffer Johu of former times? Monf.

prefent day, is

de la Croze thinks i

ஆ and we knew nothing about the Gylongs of Thibet in the
year 1100,

~ believe;

8

but fince

commerce

has made. us. acquainted with

their

eeconomy and priefthood, we have known lefs, or salked lefs al ut
Prefter John. . Perhaps his conneétion with Chriftianity, as it was ori-

ginally flight, merged with a lapfe of time in the gulph of Unitarianifm,

and finking there, regenerated in the Grand Lama; who, by Mr.
Turner's account, confiders fome particular places to be facred, as
witneffing his jr? appearance in our world.
Marco Polo feems to
have derived the word fre/fer from prefbyter, naturally enough; but
there is a fiery meteor fo called in the eaft, which the orientals poffibly connected with the man’s title, and the more willingly obeyed

his behefts.
The bifhop of Chichefter has the figure of Prefter John for his coat
"armour: I have enquired the reafon, but in vain.
If however, one
{quadron® deferted the true ftandard, another returned to obedience.

Monothelites,
of

thofe

who held only one will and aétion in our Saviour, tired

fubtleties

they

never

underftood,

were

reconciled

in the

twelfth century, and came pouring down in troops from the top of Li-

banus, where they had retired from perfecution in days of controverfy,
to join the general crufade, by name of Maronites.
After Saladin’s
conqueft, they indeed lapfed again, probably from too much talk with
:
the Mahometans, into heretical unitarianifm; but Clement VILE
brought them once more to renewed communion with Rome, and!

தி
|

myfelf faw their venerable bifhop diftributing his palm branches the
Whilft oriental echoes, however,
Sunday before Eafter, 1786.
ftace,
peat the heroifm of Baldwin and Boemund, Godfrey and.
te praifes not yet forgotten; the meannefs and duplicity
of Alexs

Greek emperor, form a very. ftri

ontraft to their characters.

He would do nothing for the*caufe whic

z

avoided,
befe
could in any wi
$

.
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the pope to unite both empires

On refufal,this interefted prince {crupled not the be-

in his perfor:

traying a large body of leagued Chriftians

*

்

TO MIDDLE OF TWELFTH CEENTURY.

அது for the little he சடல

5

உ சவ

inte the hands of highly-

provoked infidels. His fon Emanuel too, having one day fet பக
fomewhere in Paphlagonia, putting them to the
of தTurks,
detachment
oe
‘a great
flaughter: Alexis thought it neceflary
to
3
but when the

ce publick rejoicing, and create the youth a knight;

farce was

finifhed, taking him flily to his own tent, he beat the boy

with his two fifts, calling him af$ and gull,
ல்
for them.
fo they called our

Truth is the Latins,

detefted and defpifed by Greeks,

for doing the Latins work
weftern

army,

who {poke of them

were

much

on all occafions

with diflike; and even complained that they had caufed a plague ‘in
Afia, when from the feent of putrid carcafes, joined to unufual’heat,
contagious fevers {wept off no fewer than 50,000 Chriftians, the firft

ச்

half year after Jerufalem was taken. But we muft {ee what follies
were committing inEurope by thofe who ftaid at home: Retrofpection
will there be

led to

think,

that people

world end by {topping future population,

had a fixt defign to make

the

and murdering the prefent

inhabitants.
Twelve thoufand Jews were maflacred upon fome flight
pretence, and Bruges, in Flanders, not long built, was burned to

ground, with a vaft number .of inhabitants,
Yet no effects enfucd:
* Fribourg was. founded, and Utrecht was feen daily increafing; Dant-

ei
*

zick too, muft have been a place famous for trade, or elfe the ftory
பி _ ewould foon fall to ground of the rich widow related
in Annales
த் Belgicz, who gave the mafter of fome fhip commiffion to bring her
thence, the moft valuable commodity that
could be found in that vatt
ge :
mart.
Her lover, the captain, loaded his veffel with
wheat,
இ
whi
: ட் dame difdaining, caufed it all to be
thrown oe
் judgments, fay the old books, followed
ல
board:
fuch arr ௦
=

:

ஸ் folly. The haven grewa

ம
2
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flat where they threw out the an
te
little port in Friedland; and’ made it
dangerous landin,
ட்
ல்
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A ftrange diforder natrowed the widow'é Coat, au
forthe future.
fhe was punifhed by being ftarved to death. ~The affedting ftory of

*

ன் Fagel, giving his lady: her lover the brave Coucy’s heart to eat, is of
this period, if I remember rightly ; fhe eat no more, but refufed food
and died. I fear the gallant Tancred fet the example by his lefs jufti-

fiable cruelty.

Fagel had jealoufy to inflame his paffions, ‘yet Sigif-

munda’s innocent attachment had fearce alighter chaftifement affigned
Dryden and Furino” have immortalized her fufferings—Howet
her.
and Burney vindicateJa dame aimée de Coucy, from all but fentimental

preference of her accomplifhed troubadour.
The names of Ubbo and Ingo, Nicholas, &c. fill up all Danith records with their ftruggles, to wreft that fnowy region each from other,
Ingo was a youth of flow parts, and his bafe uncle fet him on a bough,
he |
which bending far over a rapid ftream, broke with his weight, and
:
his
fell in the river; but having ‘fcaped with life from this misfortune,

tutor, bribed

by Nicholas the heir, advifed him to
for the cruel purpofe

ride out upon a horfe he

could

not rule, and by his death,

quence of this experiment, made way

for his patron.

in confe-

I well remem-

ago, when a
ber tales to this effe@ told here in England twenty years
young Irifhman was tried for murder.
fees with
One worthie character relieves our Retro/pec? which
king Baldwin of
pleafure Charles farnamed the Good, firft coufin-to
thoufand loaves .
Jerufalem, diftributing at Ipres ina faminefeventy-eight
himfelf feyen weeks:
with his own hand, forbearing to touch bread

of all publick benefits, becaufe fome private families
and for this greateft

on their luxuries,, private 16s
were forced to fuffer rough retrenchments

incomparable prince
- fentment followed, and the Stratenfes:caufed this
to be aflaffinated in the market-place.»

back to the eaft.

The

word affafin brings us

‘The name was pew, and in that country coined:

the fecond man was bora
the thing had, I fear, always exifted fince
of Syria"
But about A. D. 1140 dwelt in fix cities
-jnto the world.
on et
ing no lord, and paying no fubjecti
band of Mahometan
+

own
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.
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cept to

lived at Antaradus,

ee grand- eset

ன

«

ட
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tak:

iene

the
_ habitations upon a hill, and was called by his congregated affembly
ire, in undeOld Man of the Mountain; a name fince given by Volta

ers in thofe
ved derifion, to the pop e. At his command the dwell
5 his commands were feldom iffued but for
tents ran and pana
lawlefs
ப நன் fafe in Affa affinia, fach was the name of this
1

This
t, and no power dared approach the fpider in his web.
monftrous engine levelled at human focicty lafted as far as to the year

7; till when moft of the deaths which could not be accounted for

des

were juftly enough | attributed to thefe affaf MS,

among the great men,

ன் ப் who ftabbed in ர; ¢ dark and poifoned for hire, retreating to their inKing Almerick
his “mount: when the black deed was done.
_ “once.‘hoped to have conyerted the grand-mafter, and was about toen-

tertain

his

ambaffador

for that purpofe ; but a hot-headed- templar,

little fufpeéting the purport of his coming, killed the offen, and from

To contend for our faith, but yet

was fettled hoftility.

that hour it

contend with charity; ‘to
led aftray, endeavouring to
lities which literally could
were referved for Fenelon,

hate the error, but pity thofe who had been_
convince, convert, confole them; are quanot then have had exiftence: fuch virtues
for Fleury, dwellers in a gentler. foil, and

times grown temperate by the experience of fruitlefs concuffions.

A

dike theirs, while thefe concuffions lafted, muft have been
Cree
And on that principle Peter
erufhed at once, its merits all unknown.
Waldenfis,

ஷ்

டப்ப

of Lyons,

“ quietifm, withing to reform

having taught

their own manners and let their neigh-

bours’ opinions quite alone,” could not keep out

Pays de Vaud.

his followers a fort of
of harm’s

way

in the

Witnels the-_provental verfes gente. by Voltaire and

~ Mr. Gray in the notes to ‘his Bampton Leéures.
இ.
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*
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non volia Balt, ne jaura ne menti,

‘occir, n’ serous,
3

Los difons qu’ es Vaudes et los Sefen morir.
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ne prenne de altry,

Ne Savengear de fuo enemy,
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who married her

new lover the

beftowed by the fovereign,

=

த

*

ie

(eH, xv.

nobleman, tha large dower.

on condition they fhould neither of them

But Venice attraés

;

ட

Court.

ever more appearat

more than a glimpfe of Retrofpection. While

teat the Holy’ Land, her province of Dalmatia
fhe was gaining laurels
belled; Michaeli and Bolani his fon-in-law, dukes and doges of that

day, reduced

them

however

in a fhort time to obedience, Spalatro

being taken ; although the Padoani mifchievoufly endeavoured to forward the évil by changing the courfe of the Brenta, then better known

by name of Medoacus.

After a flight punishment they too returned

to their duty, and the republick kept profpering exceedingly, keeping
in their own hands all trade with Grand Cairo, and having clofe con-

ne@ion befide with other powers, to whom they fold {pices from the eaft
with very great advantage. Gems now grew into an article of luxury in
Europe, and to the Venetian fhips or gallies allmerchandize and allnaval

refiftance to the common enemy was confided. At thefe crufades much
to
therefore was found which our weftern inhabitants went not thither
look for, and fome of their amportations

they are grown fo common.

are now unobferyed, becaufe

But *twas in oppofition to thefe Venice

gallies that the Turks always fent out an emir or emeral, whence
headChriftians from that time called him an amiral* or admiral, who

on thefe
ed and commanded any ficct. Mofaick worl¢was new learned

elegancies of life,
oriental excurfions; and Italy, ever firft to adopt the
hiftorian of Sicily indifplayed fuch diligence, that old ‘Falcandus the

forms us,

how in this century the cathedral

church at Palermo had

jts walls decorated: with that ornamental incruftation.

But Conftanti-

had_ loft all fight of them,
nople had preferved many arts after Rome
Goths and Vandals facked
the fovercign ftill refiding fafely there, while
greatnefs. About
the deferted city, and left few traces of its priftine
this period likewife, upon fome difpute between

_* Milton fays amiral, without the d.

the Duke of Bayan

and

=_

Shee

*
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“Sn Conrad I

m of that
emperor of the welt, {pring the: firft ger

s, which, though»
Jong-lafting feud between the Gwelphs and Gibeline

fo, many years together,
it diftra@ed and even defolated Europe for
mbrance of the folly upon
feems to have left at latt only a faint reme

centaurs
the mind of an hiftorick reader, like the old conteft of the

Conftudent.
au Japitha: upon that of a claffick and mythological
ine, from
rad meantime, who built Ulm in Suabia, fo called ab ullig
be,
the quantity of elm trees that grew there on the banks of the Danu
took the town of Winfberg in Germany, granting only the women’s

lives, and as much houfehold ftuff as they could carry away with them.

Thofe who were married coming out each of them loaded with a rebel

hufband to fling at the King’s fect, the gallant fovereign rewarded their
fidelity by pardoning al/ the inhabitants of a town poflefling fuch con-

Our fiyeet Spectator calls the city Henfberg, and makes
jugal virtue.
the prettieft ftory of it imaginable; but he, as Johnfon fays of Gold
fmith, touched nothing he did not improve.
Nullom quod tetigit non ornavit.

Had I their powers to make Retrofpection pleafing, I would endeavour
to draw on my readers fo as to give the remaining part of this long
chapter to the affairs of France, whofe king Philip went

not

to

Pale-

fline, detained by Bertrade wife to Fulke of Anjou, who had left
her own hufband and prevailed upon her lover to betray his fon Lewis
le Gros, whom
given.

fhe dofed afterwards with ineffe@ual poifon, and was for-

This Lewis difplayed theftandard of St. Denys,

the celebrated

oriflamme, in his difputes with neighbouring nations, and on his deathbed drew his ring from off his finger and put it on that of his fon Louis
16 Jeune, who. married Eleanor of Guienne and Poictou; and accepted
the truft ofa great kingdom, which his father told him fhould be govern-

edonly for the people’s good.
any arts of government.

Truth is, they had as yet little to do with

‘The barons there, as in England, were all feu-

dal lords; but the crufading fever and confequent delirium having im-

pelled

-

ce, Were
Some of them

indeed

TO THE
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expeéted compliance;

not refiftanc

m his countryman,

ae ee = was fuch
now t
டல் னன் Becke
ன டப்
the kingdom in difgutt
dto Rome. ர் The king more irritated
and relations after him—prohibited
by this ftep, drove-all his

of his
all future appeals to | | holy fee, making: himfelf fupreme head

the feetor thrufting out the eyes of refracoff g
own church, and cuttin

tory priefts,

ம்

by cruelties a momentary obedience.

Adrian ’tis

a rough revenge, but fwallowing a wafp in his glafs of
© true, meditated
left the execution of it to his fuccefor, who received Becket
We
“with more than equal politenefs, appointed him a refidence, penfion,

&c. 3 but what provoked his fovercign moft‘of all, he fent himy back

to England once again, commanding him to refume there all his forHenry novetried ae terrify the pontiff, by leaguing
mer functions.
with his worft enemy Frederick Barbarofla, emperor of Germany, and

by fhewing fymptoms of intent to fupport Pafchal
But Alexander having triumphed over
hold the ftirrup while

he mounted

III. as anti-pope.

all his foes, and made
his

mule,

Frederick

as protoftrator,” fo the

Greek emperors called that office, ’twas the king of England’s turn to
feel alarmed,left by excommunication all his
projects mi
e ruined.
To fecure his throne then, although his perfon might be infulted, he
haftened to affociate his eldeft fon; not doubting but it would always be
in his power to direét the boy, and fee things going his own way at

leaft, if not by his own immediate authority.

But Henry was again the

dupe of his own refinement in politicks, for in order to give additional

fplendour toa ceremony by which this very young prince was to

a

into his hand the reins of government, his father waited on hi
ro
forma in the hall, where ’twas remarked by fome of the courtiers, that,
neyer mortal could neh al more royally attended :-—‘ Why
mar-

“vel ye, lords? (was
the youth’s prompt reply) ye fee the
fon of a
“ coumt—do ye not? ferving the fon of a king.”
Thus every thing tended to force refractory Henry into a reconciliation with his bifhop, who haying had the better through the whole
Pp2

conteft,

கணவ]
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‘endured the heavieft penaces without repining,
gave up at once all he
“nflexible fpirit to Pope ‘Alexander’s difcretion,
had gained of independence from the fee, and glad

to efeape perfonal

mous fums,
pilgrimage to Paleftine, commuted his journey with enor
thoughts once more to the fubjugation of Ireland...

aroffa meanwhile, emperor of the weit, having long

e
contended in airi againft the eftablifhment of that power to whof

alike comdominion over the whole world force, fraud and accident
e took,
bined; began to figh for peace, feeing that whatever fide Rom
~ fhe as of old was fure to be victorious. St.

the theatre of his fabmiffions.

Mark’s church Venice was

Having borne up the Pope’s

train “to

the altar, he proftrated himielf there before it and before him, received the holy facrament at his hand; and ih that place is the ftone

yet to be feen where Alexander III. 168th bifhop of Rome, fet his foot
on the throat of Frederick emperor of Germany, faying, “« Itis written

“that thou fhalt tread uponthe afp and the bafilitk, and tlample the « Tion under thy fect.”
lion’s fpirit.
of Godfrey,

‘The potentate

laft trampled on, manifefted a

When Saladine had retaken Jerufalem after the death
Enuftace, and Baldwyn, Frederick, by command of the

Holy See, and to atone for former oppofition to its authority, took the
field for Afia, covering its plains with one hundred and fifty thoufand
He defied the fultan to fingle combat, took Iconia by affollowers.
fault, and after performing prodigies of valour, died bathing in the river
Cydnus, where he was feized@with a fudden cramp and drowned in
fight of numberlefS friends, whe-thought he was diving, as he often

did, to thew them his dexterity. - The King of France meanwhile,
fomewhat difgufted of thefe oriental expeditions by the paft gallaitri :
of queen Eleanor, and fomewhat weary of fubmitting to that whimfical tyranny of the monks who made him thave his beard, and by that
means revolt the faftidious heirefs of Guienne and Poi@ou from his
disfigured perfon, returned to Paris; there cultivating the fine arts,
and filling his realm with poets, minftrels, troubadours, &c.
A court
of

they mutt have known
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would
that the fovereign was on his march, I
There was

-not be fure that all was improvifo.

a metrical hiftory of

hina few years after this time,
faints’ lives however compiled now, or wit
too,
m, and our rainy patron
for St. Thomas o' Becket is among the
lhonde,
Seinte Swippin %§ confeffoure was here of Engel
Befide Wynchefterre was ibore as ic underftonde.

The MS.

was given to

library by

the Bodleian

a Mr. Veinon in

is eminently curious and
Charles the firft’s reign, as I remember, and
fome odd
"Tis called /ow/hele or falus anim, foul-heal ; and
beautiful.
efcapes, were feaccounts of the female faints, their temptations and
le€&ted thence

by the

tale-tellers

for

recital, when

fick or low-fpirited, or going early to
Golden Legend was written afterwards
noble Genoefe. He borrowed fome facts
of Weftminfter in 1375 made a fort of
now, beauties, from both, and entitled
But the faints began a little to leffen in

their patrons were

The
bed could not fleep.
by Giacomo di Voragine. a
from Sowlhele, and Matthew
recucil, or, as we call them
it aptly enough Florilegus.
number, and of courfe the

tales; for Pope Alexander wifely decreed, that no one fhould canonize

except himéelf, a ftep become quite indifpenfable : for till his time all

the high-church dignitaries
cretion;

beftowed

and Hugh, archbifhop

this honour at their own dif-

of Rouen, had folemnly

commanded

Gualterius tobe prayed to, and his reliques to be worlhipped, though
a man in many refpects objectionable; befides that the foyereign pon-

tiff found it impoffible to enumerate,
candidates
fore of his
logue with
unoppofed
publick of

much lefs judge the merits of

fo diftant and fo various. This ariftocratick privilege thereecclefiafticks he very difcreetly broke, and ended the cataour St. Thomas.
And now Roma triumphans faw her
dominion over the /ea completely acknowledged by the.reVenice, on receiving the famous ring with which their doge

for fix fucceeding centuries annually efpoufed the Adriatick, upon

he
day

*

200.
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huiband by her
hit him by Blinor, who having sinjured her firtt
i which naOUR

rit of

intrigues, perplexed her fecond with that

toa man fifteen years at
ded
‘turally difturbs the peace ofa woman wed
She infpired the two cadets with an idea
leat younger than herfelf.
e
were at her own difpofal,, and promifed to plac
that her றலி
dent earls of Guienne and Poictou, her own hereditary
t from a
dominions, if they would: favour and accompany her fligh
Geoffrey and Richard agreed ; and the queens
country the detefted.

difguife, a man’s coat, was prepared and even put

on, when fhe was

feized by King Henry’s orders, and conducted to a merited
The youths, already poffeffed of her inftruments to
ment.
the provinces for their ufe, and happy to leave fo troublefome
panion behind, fpurred forward, and were foon in a {tate of

confineconcede
a com~
open re-

bellion ; nor did the pope hurry himfelf to check the progrefs of what
-~was likely to torment his old antagonift, who turning on his enemies,
. faced them on every fide; fell on his falfe friend Louis of France, who
affifted the children of his quendam wife; defeated him more than
“once, defended from all their attempts his Norman dominions, and

entered Rouen in fight of the French army, where were his two fons
William of Scotland meantime, at
armed in the field againft him.
their inftigation, making a terrible inroad upon the north, advanced to
Alnwick, and was fo completely routed, that as a punifhment for having invaded England in her king’s abfence, Henry infifted on his paying homage to him as liege lord of the whole ifland, and even kept
Edinburgh

caftle fora fhort time in his own hands, to prove

his foye-

j
reignty over both realms.
Ireland was fubdued meantime by Strongbow, earl of Strigul; but
-our monarch, jealous from proof of what mankind had fhown themfelves towards him at leaft, fancied the Earl's intent might be to con-

quer for himjeif and not his mafter.

This fufpicion being further con-

firmed by Strongbow 's marriage with

proud

Dermot’s

daughter,

he

haftened over with five hundred knights, in order to receive that fealty

Qq

ae
ba
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which on his approach w inftantly beftowed,-and the ifland annexed:
_

for ever to our crown. |

Hume

oi

gives the wifett

this new neighbour

« never finally fubdued,
« who

only juft kept

ade

ல்

ம். poiiblelehy this acquifition was of

fo little advantage: “ Few people,
«live on

ls

fays he, could be perfuaded fo go

nation;

fo that men born there and

retained animofity
them

down, and

towards thofe conquerors
not deftroyed them; over-

« whelming by fuperiority of numbers, as was the true method in
« thofe barbarous times, fo as to put it completely out of their power

« eyer to rife again.”

The times were even yet very barbarous.

Wit-

nefs the {tory of Lech ‘Lavar, a large flat ftone, which had ferved as
the top of a cromlech in druidical days, and to which a woman wildly
. apparell’d made a loud and fudden appeal for juftice, as King Henry

pafs’d near St. David’s in his return from Ireland. Her fearful cries
and mad gefticulations affected our liege’s {pirits very ftrongly, adds
Giraldus

Cambrenfis,* who tells the tale:

peculiar to Wales.

But fuch

{tones were not

Borlafe, in his account of Cornwall, tells a ftory

founds
of a hooting karn, fo called even in his time, from the prophetick
it was fuppofed to utter, when, as our fweet poet Thomfon fays,
Sighs the fad genius of the coming ftorm,
And up amongft the loofe disjointed cliffs
And fra&ur’d mountains wild, the brawling brook
And cave prefageful fend a hollow moan, ~
Refounding long in lif’ning Eancy’s ear.

ititious notions of our
The learned Keyfler, fetting forth the fuper
d, fays with what folemnity
feptentrionifts much later than this perio
% Giraldus Cambrenfis, who

cat
is furely as proud of his family as any Welfhman

his preferment becaufe he was of
be, fays that Henry IT. was jealous of him, and ftopt
His tale of the bifhop’s difour diverting his
a line fo long traced and fo princely.

to be found when
matter with ftories of facred hiftoryy which after all were never
for illuftration. The feryant
fought for in the Bible, is exquifitely pretty and good
dey
=
tricks are always devilifl.

turned out a devil after all: fach
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abodes and. oracles: of
of
We read an the Holmeria Saga

,*
approached black an d conical ftones

they

as they deemed

demons,

t em.

lay in wait for his enemy _
n,
ftai
chie
r
thei
,
idus
Indr
how
,
way
Nor
the ftone deity, he
feeing him come out to confult

Thorftenus : and

e words pronounced to his foc
couch’d clofe behind it, and heard thef

before the morning cock crew.

Heedlefs of thy approaching fate,

Tu hue
Ultima vice

Thou treadft this holy ground ;

‘Terram calcafti:

Ber Phoebus gilds the ruddy eatt,

Laft ftep of life! thy guilty breaft,

Morti vicinis pedibus —

>

%.

~

Muftexpiate

_ Certé enim antequam

Thy murderous hate,
With many a mortal wound.

Sol fplendeat
Animofus Indridus
Odium tibi rependet.

t,
"Tis needlefs to fay how Indridus, ftarting up, flew to the comba
and fulfilled the prophecy.
butchered

laughed at it.

his peafant

the

and

king

her fervants were fo negligent and cruel,

they fuffered all her fheep to be devoured
and

fport,

for their

fubjects

A woman was fuborned to beg a boon of him—when

granted, fhe told him, that
ftood up

little more

little and but a

When Miceflaus reigned, the barons fpiritual and tem-

enlightened.
poral,

Poland was a

faid it was her fault;

killed fheep with impunity.

her

Miceflaus,

by wolves.
fon

kept

feryants .

The

and

hounds,

ர்த்து:

like David of old, gave fenbut when

tence againft himfelf, condemning the woman and her fon;

his worthy confeffor applied the dreadful ftory to the ftate of fociety
in Poland, its brutal Prince ordered him fome punifhment, from whence

a popular commotion fayed him:

and Miceflaus,

depofed afterwards

* Thefe ftones were then fuppofed to have fallen down from heaven: and Sir Jofeph Banks, even at this day, fays there are exifting proofs that ftones do fall. See
Mr.

King’s

ingenious

publication

for conjeftures how

vated.

and where

they are gene-

E

a

for

ய

ப
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lated to the pope:
eat off his nofe, and fent him home fomuti

but hearing ga

of Saladin’s

he was feized witha fudden fhu dering,

and died of grief.

Ill. prepared to revenge the infult,
fucceffes,

ee

had oo
Our Henry in this pontiff loft an: indulgent friend, who

him a crown 0 pea
him many marks of partiality, and had. prefented
to beftow it,.
cocks’ feathers, interwoven with gold, permitting him

loved
with the newly conquered ifland, on whichfoever of his fons he
The King, reflecting how the other two had openly and in arms
beft.
,
fought his life upon the continent, turned his thoughts towards John

and found, upon examining /is pretenfions, that young prince’s name

a firft on a long lift of barons confederated. againft his perfon and governThe cup was full, and this addition made it run over.
ment at home.
In 1190 therefore, died at Saumur Henry IL. of Englend—his corpfe age
tended by one zatural fon, properly fo called, the offspring of fair Rofa~
mond, Richard, afterwards furnamed Coeur de Lion, ftruck with the
“pews, ran to Fonteyrault in all fpeed, to fee his father ; and fome blood
at that inftant iffuing from the dead body’s mouth and noftrils, a thought
ftruck the youth that he had furely been his father’s murderer, and’
that to expiate fuch an offence, he. muft immediately fet forward for

the Holy Land. Gregory

VIII. employed

his fhort

pontificate

in

fharpening ail princes’ refolutions for that purpofe, and Philip Auguftus

Deodatus, of France, after haying driven Jews, Mimes, and many
other defcriptions of mén whom he deemed heirs to everlafting perdition, away from his kingdom, where he endeavoured at a thorough
reformation of manners,

took the facred banner

the Turks with fuccefstul courage.
:

Venice

was

however

the

greateft

himéelf, and fell upon

i
gainer by

thefe

burfts

of fury;.

which defolated Afia and-exhaufted Europe.
The commodities they.
d
importe and exported were exempt from duties; rheir city was the
place of general rendezvous for the crufaders, who appointed.
them vaft

potfeflions in the conquered country, and made the old Morea
all their
own.
It is obfervable, that while Iam writing no.trace of what
they
gained

்

பழலக

=

ae

்

்

ட

gained feems left in their now: ruined and -degraded city, unle& the
‘pillars-yet tand-upon La Riva de’
Schiavoni, which were brought om

Greece in the twelfth century, when the third fell in the fea. The

were called Marco and Teodoro, and I believe chriftened with no a
formality.
Bonaparte has fent the bronze horfes to Paris which once
drew Apollo’s car, and which efcaped the deftru@tion of many curious
ftatues by the Latins, who in their turns adted a gothick: part, plundering Conftantinople as Rome had been plundered fo many centuries before. » But all.the Italian ftates were, in the days here fubmitted to our. Retrofpec?, enriched by thefe expeditions, and improved by

them : lettered Pifa tafted the {weets of commerce,

ve

Florence felt the ©

reanimating warmth of {cience, and Viterbo was built, or at leaft beautified by the popes; whilft Genoa, who feemed to live only on the

pleafure of plaguing the Venetians, enjoyed that happinefs in full perfetion

during

thofe contefts which

impaired

the Greek empire, and

paved the way for its final capture by the Turks.

Berne, in Switzer:

land, was founded by Bertoldo, and Flenfburgh and Riga raifed their
heads in the north, where the two fons of Boleflaus, Primiflaus and
Ladiflaus, difputed the fovereignty of Bohemia, after Cafimere the

good

bifhop

of Prague’s

thefe competitors

demife.

After fome

ftruggles

the firft of

loft to Europe, and concluded dead upon the
fields of Paleftine ; where baffled politicians, beaten warriors, and unfaccefsful loyers in thofe days all ran, either to repair or lofe the me-

was

mory of their misfortunes, and many years clapfed before this prince
was found.
the

natural

His brother Ladiflaus
bent

towards

fraternal

however, feeling
fondnefs,

~

defired

in advanced age
earneftly to fee

once more that figure which he Had loved in childhocd 85 companion

of his fports, and feared in youth as candidate for his kingdom.

He

caufed diligent fearch to be made, and having, in confequence of his
daily encreafing anxiety, been difturbed by nightly dreams, in which

this figure prefented itfelf perpetually to his fancy, inquifition w%
firiG& at home, and requefts preferred to every court abroad, for the
purpole

“Bt

, 1200.

ட் eux

om fruitfelds
plication ac is Go
purpole of forwarding inquiry... Affiduous apy
in the a

length turning a fpit
Jefs; Primiflaus was difeovered at
Ladiflaus, old and childless, fent
at Ratifbon.

of Philip the emperor
him tenderly, and dying in his
for him “home forthwith, embraced
now
And
efion.
a sweek, confirmed him in the facc
arms ட
d, contefted the weftern empire
Philip, affifted by one half the worl
while Alexis Angelus in the eaft
againft Otho, fon to Henry the Lion,
had the ftrange cruelty

had faved him

to blind his brother Ifaac, who

worthlefs wretch depofed
from Andronicus’s tyranny, for which this
We read with delight
and mutilated, and thruft him in a conyent.
the

that

& however,

eatth opened with a fudden

fiffure and {wallowed

the ufarperas he furveyed fome buildings intended

for his palace.

about this time
~ The Mamalucchi too, apoftate Chriftians, were formed
ons, &c.
into a bedy by Saladin, imitating the orders of knights, Teut
and which,

with which the-world fwarmed,

and

at Montpelier

founded every

Univerfities were

exceedingly towards its civilization.

where,

to fay truth, contributed

was conftruéted

a college for phyficians.

Their art indeed was deformed by magick; and airy notions of fympa-

thetick powers, picked up in Arabia, where gems were recommended
in medicine very ftrongly, fometimes for curing, fometimes for pointing out the pathognomick fymptoms of difeafe, and treatifes were
written in rhyme upon fubjects little fufceptible of poetick beauty ;
but then wounds, the confequence of valour, were admitted to invigorate

the

foften it.
if we

defign,

and

atrophy,

produced

by love,

was called in ‘to

Learning too, affifted not a little the operations of phyfick,

believe

A®neas

Silvius,

afterwards

pope,

“bifhop was cured of dropfy by reading Quintus

how

fome

Curtius, whofe

book

who tells

they all affembled rounden eve of fome great battle, to confult; opening it cafually, as in old times were ufed the/ortes Homerice ut Virgiரு

ee

however, bifhop

ear fo much in the notes upon
ae his 6oe
aftonifhing {cholar
ே

of Theflalonica,

of

whom

we all

Pope’
ச
roe 37, ட
a contem‘onmouth,
0)
porary

ie oF poifoning Chrif.
ms were
_myfelf

figurative,
what they
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equally

a feourge to the amiable

hufband of her youth, and

Duke Leopold mean-

the unconftrained choice of her maturer years.
while crufhed his leg in a tournament,

and the feyer

confequent

on

He orremorfe.
fach an accident produced reflexion, and of courfe
furrounding ecclefiafdered the Englith hoftages to be releafed, and his

death-bed
ticks forced the fucceffor to comply with the di@tates of a
repentance —he did ftill more; he forgave the yet remaining fum
which was to have been paid for Richard’s ranfom, and they agreed to
fall on Philip of France
battles, blows, diftain the
of Retrofpection.
Dicu et mon droit, was
thefe victories, where a

Frefh
with newly-revived violence.
page of hiftory, and make us avert the
்
firft ufed as a motto by Richard in
warlike bifhop of Beauvais, named

advanced

whence our Englifh Drax derives his pedigree;
front where

our bold

monarch

mowed

down whole

fieges,
glance

one oF
Dreux,

towards the

ranks

as*ufual

with his {word ; he was related to Auguftus, therefore found no mercy :

the rough king feized him as he flipt, ftaggering on the:bloody greenPope Celeftine defword, and threw him into prifon where hedied.
manded the liberation of his (சே, but Richard recollecting the coldnefs fhewn by Rome when’ his own freedom was folicited, favagely
fent the ftained armour #fither,-with the relentlefs words employed by
Jofeph’s no lefS

cruel brethren.

know

thou,

*©and fee whether it be thy fon’s coat or no >” This anecdote

how-

“‘Fhis kave

6

found;

ever, proves that the feriptures were known to prince and pope at leaft,
and there was a Lombard

dotor

mefior, becaufe

his knowledge of evgry

fuch was

text, that it feemed,

in the fame century,

they faid, as if he

had

called Peter Co-

chapter and

every

eaten the whole Bible,

and William of Sicily made Gualterius Anglicus archbifhop of Palermo, onl
ரப் had taught him to make Latin verfes; while
John of Salifbury here in England verfified, rather than tranflated into

our rough language, the famous apologue of The Belly and the
Members.

All ecclefiafticks therefore

were
Rr 2

not

warr iors, A though

Dreux
was

காயி, :
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ir towris and potherefore enriched
* While Genoa, Venice, Pifa,
thefe crufades; Wi illiam the
lithed their manners in confequence of

of England, came home
Lion of Scotland, and Richard Coeur de Lion

d, William’s brother, not
together loaded only with laurels, and Davi
"twas then called; but had
only accompanied them to Syria, Surrye, as
of them all when he reas many adventures to boaft, as any warrior

tured:
tians,

having been taken by

the Egyptians,

refcued by the Vene-

by an
and brought to Scotland from Conftantinople

Englifh or

Hamburgh merchant.

r Saladine
Thefe events, with the death of brave Richard and greate
as they happened juft in time to wind up the
fhall clofe this chapter,,
ian
1200 years we have reviewed fince Chrift’s refurre@tion, and Chrift

princes might well learn humility from that virtuous and nobleminded Saracen, when by his daft “command they faw a winding-

fheet borne before his dead corpfe carried to interment, and heard his
herald with impreffive voice proclaim, ‘“ This fhirt alone, after all his
« yi@ories, could Saladine take with him to the grave.”
Sranzas DuLuEeNcH.

Irat et dolent piez en partray,
S’yeu nonvey eft amour luench,
E non fay quouras la veyray,
Carfon noftras turras luench.

Dieu que fez tou, quant vene vray,
El forma eft amour luench,

My

don poder al cor que hay,

“Efper vezer amour du luench.

ன்
ட்
3
Segnour tener mes perils vray,
Lamour qu’ay vers alla de luench,
Cox Per un ben my oril verog
ope mils mals tan foy de lueich.

:
we

அர

IMITATION.

Ty
How will thefe vagrant feet be worne,
That feek fo wide from home to ftray,
Ere by their force I can be borne,
To find my love fo far away.

ஈட்
How often will my panting heart,
Requeft from heav’n a fmiling ray

Ofhope,

which heav’n can beft impart,

To cheer me while fo far away.

Til.
How will thefe eyes before whofe fight
. Dangers their various forms difplay ;
Bear with th’ excefs.of beauty bright,
Beaming from hers fo far away.

eo
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opening of the thirteenth century found the worl

from that

fuppofed immediately

general panick which was

to

fome ef thoi who
precede her diffolution. It might perhaps occur to
at night, nor at
fearched the Scriptures, that neither at evening, nor
The
cock-crowing,* nor in the morning was the hour appointed.
evening was pat,

and night. came

nefs during the gothick ages.
deepeft obfcuration,

gradually on,

Robertfon points out the moment

which returned,

after Alfred and Charlemagne

ending in utter dark-

he fays,

with

of

redoubled gloom

had fhown the dawn at diftance.

crufading times might be, I think, confidered as the moment

The

of cock-

crowing, from which hour light made her gradual though flow advances towards that morning which feems to me ended with the

eighteenth century.
This light -broke from the caf: the Latin writers loft in wonder at
the fuperior glories of Conftantinople, make ufe of exclamation to ex=
prefs their fenfe of furprize, and hardly can drop into cold narrative of
matters which amazed them.

Benjamin

the

Jew,

and Gonthier the

monk, fay my readers, might be eafily dazzled and amazed by fight,
or even hearing of the golden trée filled with mechanick finging birds,
colowred with precious {tones after nature, which was faid to adorn the
Greek emperor's palace ; while lions formed of the fame precious. metal,
{there fo near its birth-place) roared by inventive luxurious artifice at
* Fuller in ‘his Life of Hildegardis, calls the twelfth century cock-crowing time,
{know not why, but his manner of underftanding the paffage was diftin@ from. mine.
foot
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foot of his fplendid throne.

Geoffrey de Villehardouin,
accuftomed

Trae;

TO

துக் TO
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but [Hiftoire de la Conguéte par

one of the higheft noblemen in France, an

to all the magnificence which

our

weftern hemi

ies

could fhow; bears teftimony to that admiration which even
Frenchmen felt, and

Italians haftened to’prove, by carrying thence to their

_own country, thofe arts of life which had in all ages found
the {foil of
Florence and of Rome propitious. Innocent III. encouraged excellence
in others, and in himfelf united various qualitieswhich cannot without
difficulty inhabit the fame heart : but fuch was his peculiar care for jut
tice, that by frequent recitation he learned to repeat over the preten-

fions of contending claimants, that he might be enabled to judge with
perfect equity between them.

The times were indeed paft when perfons

aggrieved, ran to the fovereign’s or pontiff’s palace, and with loud outcries foreed him to hear and*to redrefs; men now decided eyery thing
by the fword: which Innocent the IIId. lamented, and endeavoureto
d

render unneceflary by hearing and getting every one’s ftory by memory: yet was it no eafy matter to adjuft affairs between debtor and
creditor, which laft had no power of touching the horfes, arms or
hawks of a gentleman equal with himfelf; and as for artizans or
traders, they came not within idea of receiving juftice : and when we
read of charters,

immunities

notion to the words,
Under Frederick

and

franchifes,

than merely

Barbaroffa indeed,

we muft annex no other

manumiffion

from aétual flavery.

Otho Frifingenfis complains that

there began to grow up free cities in Italy, that atteéted to be governed
by their own magiftrates ; but in a century more, the emperors feeing
fome great lords living among thefe burgeffes, and fwearing now and
then to proteét them with their fwords, began to form palaces for
themfelves at the gates, with intent to awe the inhabitants and hold
The free cities however, would be flaves 1°
them in due fubjection.
more: after a thoufand contefts, they fhook off all fovereignty except
what they created for themfelyes, and at laft ended in independent,

though petty republicks.

1

Itally

க
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her promoted than impeded by
“neral literature was in fach times rat
feffors, and encoumart for diftant pro
rendering our ifland a fort of
of knowledge which importanch
bra
ry
eve
in
ce
mer
com
raging that
Fleury, candid,.clegant and ami+

tion naturally tends to

able Fleury, whofe pi

produce.

Yet

feholarfhip, a:
- emanates an gentlenefs, whofe

it with:
never yet overlaid one grain of
eomment. upon common fenfe,
ins
cefsand danger-of aprelate,-who
learned lumber ; laments the ill fuc
tions 5.
ed cry aloud againft papal ufurpa
this early dawn of future day dar
rich benefices were. occupied by:
jn confequence of which, moft of our

rts of our own people, who:
Italians, notwithftanding the vigorous effo
‘Ariftotle’s ethicks; and I benow gave much of their'time to ftudy.

bick verfions from the’
lieve politicks had worked their way through Ara

ak of, tranflating into.
eaft to England, and were at the time we {pe
rgy could write and
Latin: yet my readers mutt not’ fuppofe all the cle

t part of a dif
sead that language familiarly.:. they were for the mof

mont, in
ferent caft; an old entry fliows how an archdeacon of Riche
horfes,,
Yorkthire, came to Bridlington priory with ninety-fix fine

twenty-one dogs, and three hawks—a_ faire cfablifemente isthe expref-

fion—he had alfo one /arge book; unborrowed : yet Velley fays that can-

tadours and

mufars, violars and tale-tellers; were Beyond

tion in thefe days.

all enumera-

Thibaut, “king of Navarre, compofed and fet the

pretty verfes preferved by Dr. Burney, and tranflated sofidem fillabis,.
containing

his adventure with a country girl, which I have heard an

old Frenchman, native of le Geyaudan, fing to the tune printed in
He was in love with Queen Blanche, as
Burney’s Hiftory of Mufick.
I remember, although *tis plain he could not boaft a rigid conftancy;
like that of Rudelle...
The kings of France and England fet bad ex--

amples of conjugal deportment ;. and Innocent III. himfelf a Frenchman, defeended

from Lothaire, endeavoured a long timegewith

பபப

lefS pains, to-

fruit-

Auguftus with his confort Ingelburgha,

whom he kept confined in her own private palace, whilft he lived pubeee
i
to ae Duke of Bohemia, who ufurped

»

and behaved

as if a€tually queen.

‘Ss 2

The Pope however,
finding
a

:

ப

ப...

555
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her in his affeéfions. Certain
from his arms, however he might retain
favour or even enitis, he never received the patient queen to perfonal

Bohemian Mary had accepted
durance, till news was brought him that
Danifh.
The French nation meanwhile, partial to
another lover:
that lady, as heir to their
blood, would not receive the king’s fon by
firtt affianced
He was made Earl of Boulogne, and his fifter,
crown.
Duchefs of Lorraine ;
to our young Prince Arthur, was after his death,
was folemnly re‘during which time Lewis, fole child of Ingelburgha,
s unkindnefs
cognized Dauphin of France, and compenfated his father’
whofe naby every mark of filial affe@tion to the Princefs of Denmark,

‘The fame year Innocent had the fa-

ture was fofter than her name.

tisfaction of feeing Bulgaria and Wallachia, long under the patriarchal
~ fee of Conftantinople, united to Rome ; if fubmiffion may be termed
He fent his legate to reward their leader, Calo Johannes,*
aunion.
witha diadem which I /faw among the imperial treafures in 1786,

adding permiffion for the new monarch to coin moncy, as a privilege
obtained from papal authority, which had till then quietly looked on and
feen every petty prince throughout Europe exerting ‘that power as a
And now Peter of
prerogative inherent in the dignity they aflumed.
Arragon, infpired with like fentiments of reverence for the miftrefs of
mankind,

earneftly,

though

{pontancoufly,

requefted leave

to

wait

upon his Holinefs, and receive from his hand the facred ceremony
coronation at the capital.

of

‘The Pope, for fome reafon however, chofe

to perform this funétion at San Pancrazio monaftery, where the youth
fwore faith and obedience to his /iperior lord, and promifed to perfecute
This was an unlucky
all fuch as he deemed hereticks with rigour.
oath

for

the Albigenfes;

a dreadful crufadé

was

fet on

foot againft

thofe Proteftants, who, becaufe they would not acknowledge that fupremacy which they were unable to refift, were foon cofiifidered as infidels, and ranked with Jews, Turks, every denomination of men moft

obnoxious

to Chriftianity.

The

Comté

de Thouloufe; where

they

* Calo Johannes means Johannes or John the beautiful, like Philip le Bef, &c.

chiefly

feduced a

.
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court who

lady of the

had

the

by

kindly treated

been

mble her in perfon.
queen on fome occafion, and was fuppofed to refe
She feigned to accept

his Majefty’s addreffes, hut

his falfehood, proving her நெ truth

told her miftrefS of

and gratitude : they

plotted

a

dies, then lefs improbable
Gheme like that in two of Shakefpear’s come
s Well that ends Well,
than now perhaps; ‘and like fair Helen in All'

er
the long-deferted queen proved pregnant: Pet

called a champion—when

accufed

her, and the

he had difarmed his antagonift, and was on

ween their
the point of taking his life, the /ady rufhed from her feat bet
whole
fwords, fwore to her own purity upon them, and revealing the

~ myftery, Alphonfo I, fon to this ftolen though- lawful embrace, was
Here was an
born; and made himéfelf renowned in war and wifdom.

extraordinary tale for thofe who related fad or merry ftories; and I
doubt not but from the minftrels, troubadours, &c: much anecdote for

In the account

hiftory as well as drama has been colleéted.

given by

Bonfinius, and the Hungarian chronicles, of what pait there in the
early part or period of this century, may be traced Lillo’s impreffive
He was no better fcholar than myfelf, and
tragedy, called Elmeric.
never

fought for tales of claffick woe ; nor needed, while the

adven-

tures of Gertrude, wife to King Andrew, remained credible, and even
generally believed.
்
்
Her hufband refolving on a watlike journey to Paleftine, felt defirous to leave his dominions in care of Count Peter, a character of

rigid and untainted excellence, who

promifed to maintain the laws of

chivalry, and fupport the adminiftration of juftice fo far as it was there

underftood.

Prote¢tion was even claimed by the queen herfelf, who

fubmitted to receive

it from

the regent

rather than accompany her

contort to the Holy Land, as ladies for the moft part were accuftomed

to do. Her motive was little fufpected: fhe fecretly hated Andrew
and adored the hufband of her coufin, who was united with Peter by
every tie of duty and affeftion:

ceftuous.

fuch love was

then

confidered as in-

Yet when the king was ata convenient diftance fhe made

her mad propofals to his fubftitute ; and on

his fteady

and fevere re-

fufal

:
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were
at her requeft, defpots, as they.

h their
who obtained ‘the favour throug
,
fon
his
and
elo
Ang
of
ed,
gall
felt by the adjacent
s beauty.
influence with this perniciou

A

famine

gave him
ons of Ducas were exempt,
regions, from which the domini
:
courfe, notwithttandinghis
“courage, as it appears, to continue in his
when
made by fale of eggs alone,
its
prof
the
and
5
on
ati
rob
app
‘ott dif
ive, that Ducas made

h a degree extenf
they became fo dear, grew in fuc
it an ovata.
prodigious value, and called
from them alone a diadem of
ter away the
difpofed meanwhile, to bar
h
muc
ts
jec
fub
his
g
din
Fin
ught
mifery for fhowy apparel bro
s’
our
ghb
nei
his
of
ned
gai
d
folid gol
aces,
eror, often called in hiftory Vat
from far diftant regions, this Emp
r own
wear the manufa@tures of thei
made a decree that all fhould
fince imiourite lady to fet an example,
fav
the
n
eve
ng
igi
obl
y,
ntr
cou
*Twas nearly coeval
ous fovereigns.
tated by many prudent and judici
w to
Baldwin II. pupil and fon-in-la
with thefe events, J think, that
the third had made King of Jerufa
John de Brienne, whom Innocent
have pierced
with
lem, prefented the Venetians

the lance, fuppofed to

egar at his crucifixion, and a
our Saviour’s fide, the fponge dipt in vin
ick fold to St. Lewis for an
piece of the true crofs. Thefe the republ
de

ted them among the iréfors
immenfe fum of money, and he depofi
wn’ to travellers, with the
St. Denis, where they were regularly fhe
of Charlemagne, having the
thield fithed out of the Rhone in time

continence of Scipio chafed upon

it, and being for that reafon ima-

Their
ed to Scipio himfelf.
gined, abfurdly enough, to have belong
hin thefe laft ten years,
deftruétion by frantick rioters however, wit
_ For though men who
affords {mall triumph to the levelling caufe.
fe who delight in rare andefpife all facred relicks may laugh, and tho

y doubt the
tiquities may weep; though cool examiners may reafonabl

g heart
genuinenefs of many—and the value of all, yet will each feelin
ugh delibefigh at feeing time-honoured trifles thus fuddenly -altho

rately deftroyed.

What Charlemagne ‘had preferved; and Lewis the

y
ninth had venerated, was it for Robefpierre and Marat to deftro ? Bue
Gee
௫௦௩. 1.
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:

ae in order to avoid the journcy._ He had however many
he chiefly
cogent reafons for delay. ‘The duke of Bavaria, on whom
- relied for

- whofe

care a

his home-concerns, was dead; fo was lolantay om

account he expected

to r

ve homage

in the

caft: while

“Henry, the youth ‘he was in fuch hatte to crown, had contraéted 2
‘daughter of Leopold, archduke of Aujiria, a new
marriage wil
title conferred by Gregory, who looked without difpleafure on his attempts to depofe his father, and reign himfelf alone, although not yet.

fixteen years of age.

_

ன் one hundred
Strong meafures were now neceflary. Frederick,
and twenty thoufand ounces of gold, purchafed his abfolution from the
pope; and after feeing his own active and dangerous fon fafe in a clofe
confinement, fet out for Syria, where during his abfence Gaza, AfkeJon, and Jerufalem had fubmitted, and the Lord’s fepulchre, till then un-

polluted, had been purpofely defiled: notwithftanding that the Templars
difplayed even ferocious valour.
Thibault of Navarre lent for a fhort
time his affiftance, and our Richard earl of Cornwall diftinguifhed him~

felf among the foremoft for high heroick deeds.

‘Spite of all this how-

ever, victorious Turcifm entered triumphantly the holy city; whilft our
weftern emperor was, I believe, not unjuftly accufed of loitering his

_ time away,

though late in life; and widower

ceffes, with the Circaffian

beauties

to two Chriftian ற்ற"

of the eaft.

Such

was- the

ill-

will ofthe Pope to this prince and his conduét, that he even wrote to,
the fultan, not to treat with him.
A truce of ten years was concluded
notwithftanding; and Frederick having flung a young pike into the

pool of Hebron, faid he would return to that country no more.

.The

fith had a géld ring round

alive

it with

the date ; and being

caught

one hundred and fifty yearsafter, weighing fourfcore pounds, is brought
forwards as a proof how long fuch animals will live.
The ftory how-

ever ரர

be falfe, fo far as relates to its immenfe growth at leaft, for

the ring would not ftretch, I fuppofe, and without that the fith’s iden-

tity could not have been afcertained: Many lies have indeed been told
ஷன்...
of

Black, was a feourge. rather thansa ru

| :
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hat haplefs

country,

t€ for his fub“which he’delighted to defolate by hunting, chufing beai
்
ee ல்

jects as it appears, rather than men.

The Semiramis of th

arg

5

்

rest

rth however mutt not be forgotten. About

Waldemar had married William of Damernment of Bruges, which was burned down

nal coms
id Antwerpen foon followed. : Joan her origi
to the groun
and reigned alone a
-petitor in Flanders drove that whole party out,
though victorious,
while: but wedding Thomas duke of Savoy, he,

was ‘in hafte to return home after his wife’s death, and

Margaret

fhe had by Damreigned again, being a widow, with the young boy
John, her fon by'the duke of
picre, named after his father William.
quarrel the
Hainault, rebelled, and after deluges of blood fpilt in this
his
pope was appealed to, and confirmed King William, giving to John
father’s dukedom only. Another conteft followed, and Margaret loft
Nemours to her eldeft fon, from whom fhe was forced to purchafe peace’
William earl of Holland, meantime,
with an immenfe fum of money.
no longer Hallant, who built his palace at the Hague, and was fet up by
the pope as emperor againft Frederick, having been crowned by his com-

mand in Syria, after his taking Aken from the’ Saracens; fided with.
John againft Queen Margaret, and was foon ftruck at a banquet by
an unknown hand with

a poniard.

The life which efcaped that ac-

cident-was loft by another: after this lucklefs feftival at Utrecht, William went on a winter campaign againft the Frizons, and riding away
from

were

his

company upon the ice, his horfe ftuck

not difentangled till after death.

with

him,

and

they

A marriage between his fon

and Margaret's daughter Beatrice, who brought with her all Zealand
in dower, compofed the publick contentions in that part of the world,
where in a private war about the fame period, the warlike bithop of

Utrecht befieging a rebellious vaffal in his houfe, was unhappily taken
im arms by the enemy, his head ftruck off and
wall, as we do kites in remote parts of England.

‘nailed

to

the. caftle

The
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thod ; and to him has the
ம nal invention been
கட் as Ame
‘Fica was named after the fecond, not the firft adventurer who.
ara
‘her fhores.
Tis certain that the diftri@ where Flavio was born, tho’
a {mall portion of the Neapolitan ftate, has fince that
time

compafs for coat armour.

ve

the

But France claims the honour of the dif

covery too, and brings in proof of her pretenfions,~ that every country

as well as her own makes ufe of a fleur de lis to diftinguith

point of the card and fome

by
.
Fauchet, do

old verfes of Guyot de Provence, preferved

tainly mention the

marinetie

"early as the year 1202, or thereabouts.

That England might

the north

or mariners Jflone,

as

:

~

not be left out, Do@or Wallis makes us obferve,

that our word compa/s is the word by which all other nations know the
thing ; and as he fays, to take a compa/3, means to make a circle certainly.

Thefe are

however

mere

{ports of learning ; for if France

knew fo long ago, why was it not ufed?

and as to the word, bow/ffile or

buffola are oftener faid than compa/s by all foreign failors.” Italy, where
every thing either firft {prung or was reftored to fecond life, has the
true claim to this invention, which facilitates commerce between diftant nations, makes communication eafy between friends, and propa: gates the gofpel in regions far remote.

த்

Poetry followed mathematicks at a diftance: for embellifhment
Our earlieft love-fong is a
is not fought for till neceffity-is fatisfied.

mean compofition enough; our earlieft paftoral ballad is pretty for
the time ‘twas written in; but there was no affecfation“in the joy Oprefs'd to fee tokens of a bright feafon in
are natural, and the defcription true.
mufical notes to thefe pretty lines: they
the words, but niufick had the ftart of

latitude 54 ; all the-thoughts
Hawkins has preferved the
were more complicated than
both:her fitters; fhe revived

long before either painting or poefy raifed their weak heads; and archi-

te@ure, broken into fmall parts by the Goths, was hardly yet beginning

tog
to‘© p put thofe e partspart: neatlyly together.

satis

ஷி
_
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Arabian |
Boke of Troye pillaged a multitude of incidents, mingling
uarians and.
- ornaments with Grecian fable, to the confufion of antiq
wrote his:
annoyance of common readers. While Vafco de Lobeyra
far-famed Amadis, the laughing ftock of this age, but much more

that in which “twas written ; when a mirror
jaftly the admit
of manners. yery little exaggerated, was held up for amufement of fuch
who, tired of truth’s uniformity, delighted as now in fiGtiion ; but felt
their pleafure arife from exalting their imaginative powers to fomewhat
above humanity, and not as we do in fome modern novels, feck in the
depreffion of our reafon, the entertainment of a dreaming fancy.
Tafte certainly did in its early culture, for want of {kill in the
agricolift, run all to feed as foon as "twas out of the ground, and

{eience was already grown fo fancy, that when Taddeo the celebrated
phyfician was called to the fick pope from Florence, he afked, and
Trithemius fays, that he received one hundred crowns o'day, befides a

prefent when the cure was perfected.

“Some change’in

the value of

money however, muft neceflarily have taken place, for we fee Edward
allowing his prifoner, the earl of Murray, twenty fhillings per week,
when in the beginning of his father’s reign, the primate of Scotland

had fixpence per day only allowed him in the fame
fraudulent,

though,

valiant fovercign, having now

fituation.

Our

pacified the Welth

with folemn promife of a prince born in their own country, and of
an innocent at leaft, if not a virtuous ‘conyerfation, fent his queen
Eleanor of Caftile,

to lye-in at Caernarvon caftle,

and

then

fhewed

them the royal infant as future Prince of Wales.

_ Swift fays, and fays very fweetly, that “ Wi/dom’s above fiufpecting
“wiles ;” and con{cious

valour

naturally foftens into fentiments

of

loyalty at fight of high birth with harmlefs loyelinefs combined ; foliciting protection, and enfuring obedience by fmiles that mutt of pure
neceffity be genuine.

The firft-born fon of England from that hour,

has been acknowledged as our Prince of Wales. Meantime the king
tried to fubdue or cheat his Scottifh neighbours, while feuds and

:

broils

—

RS,

ay
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broils

between
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the Bruce and Baliol parties fcourged their whole

country with domeftick war, and prompted them to acquiefce in Ed-

ward's

arbitration.

‘That he fhould coldly give a falfe award, tells

meanly of fuch times, and fhows that the old adage dolus an virtus,
till maintained its ground im certain hearts, while chivalry, Wehr its
nonfenfical affetation of honour, did little towards purifying men from
thofe bafe-paflions which will cling to fome of.us, in “fpite of edu-

‘gation’ oridefcent

e

எந்த்

=

Tt will however be proper to recall Retrofpection to that field, where
Charles of Anjou called out Peter of Arragon to fingle combat, foon

as recovered from the affonitus occafioned by his people’s maflacre. All
fovereigns then protected a campo-franco, or free-fpot,

queftions
challenger

wrong

where to decide

by the fword : and this was appointed

in Gafcony.

The

and judge appeared before the moment,

but he who did

the

lingered till the time was paft.

Pope

ideas of ho-

Martin’s

as fincerely
nour being hurt by this conduét diferaceful to knighthood,

as his good heart was
cents at once:

fhocked by the ftrange murder of 8000 inno-

deprived Peter of his

the ifland up for fale or conteft,
days prevailed.

dominions.

fo obtained,

and fet

according to the genius that in thofe

genePoor Sicily was now again deluged in blood—a

Conftantia after her hufral crufade having been fet on foot againft
pope's confent, maintaining her
band’s death, for fteadily, againft the
between Iolanta, aoe
fon James upon the throne, till a marriage
to unhappy Charles, “es
of that prince, and Robert, great-nephew

the crown upon
of the

Sicilian

Europe 0°
their offspring’s head; and left on

vefpers,

except that

frightful watte of human

of confideration.
which was too little then an obje&

lite,

My wonder “4

that Europe was not totally a
reviewing of fuch fcenes, is chiefly,

(refolying not to ba
lated: the Annales Fuldenfis do. indeed relate,
a
countefs of a
done by Polifh wonders) that Margaretta,
ane ™
all at once, like the queen ant :*
brought

forth 365 children

Smeathman* Among the termites bellico/t, mentioned by

“remarkable

ர்க
of the
‘morals than mechanicks:
in the more delicate

er to fee rough Lasheng ee Peft,
eco:

time to time,

Bonfinius

ing, himfelf with
6 ed Pannonia,

his court withy
grees.
ho. blinded

tra

yee

Andronicus,

் created Ronzerius a

caper

common.
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common pirate—Cerfar; by this fep
offending all maniand, and drawing ov himfelf a war in which
the Turks were conftantly viGoriou
s.
This new race
ther originally

of wanderers, for fo the name of Turk
implies ; whe-

Scythians or captive Jews, loft to all
gazer’s eyes whe

n
Pialmanaffor carried many away and kep
t confined in Media, as Knollys
thinks,

who feems to have thought much abo
ut them, were firft
known to us as Turks, when Tangrolip
ix was ¢alled in—fatal auxiliary! after which eyent, Mamalucks and
Saracens, caliphs of Syria,
and fultans of Egypt, fought under their hot
fun, which ftill renewed

the flames of fierce diffention

grand-fignior,

ought,

nor cham

of

half a

century.

Neither

mogul

nor

Tartary however, could quite fucceed

except a general depreffion

of Chriftianity,

which

in

daily loft

ground in the eaft, as if to fhow mankind that very ftrange phz
enome- non which no one could haye credited, had‘he not feen, for
union is
recommended by theorifts . of every age, who tell us "tis invincib
le:
once it appeared on earth—never but once; the grand crufade exhi-

bited

a union of compacted

provinces,

diftrids—the

millions

phalanx

of

pouring
the weft:

forth from kingdoms,
yet,

all

which

that

ftrange aggregate performed, was fo perpetually, fo miraculoufly counteraéted by treachery and fends, by accidental diftreffes on our part,
and by that valour which none have ever yet denied the opponents on
_ the

other,

that

Syria, after all our efforts, all our conquefts, fell into
and remained in their hands near to200 years after Godfrey de Boulogne

made his grand exploit.
The conquerors could
then propofed, conquer the world and keep it:
from their ores, may defy chemiftry herfelf to
amalgamate; the arfenical particles completely
fpirit and falt,

maintain

not however, as we
metals once feparate
make them any ட
roafed out—oil, er

their feveral ftations, but never

can be ma ;

cohere again.
God had exprefsly declared by his prophets, that
fhould be the laft nation indulged with enjoyment of univerfal {ways
and Retrofpection may obferve, that Jhe had now for the fecond time;
ட4
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: when Boniface Vill. of
he precife point or fammit of her power

l le Bel king of
Philip
withre
- that name, and:1goth bithopin, his quar
ambaffador, a ftrange
palt

France, received from de Ja Flotte, the French
d that
fs during% a conference maintaineby
and ftriking reply; his Holine
i
g {pirit, threatened 60
nobleman with what de thought an unbecomin
அதது offs that was his expreffion, from the body of the church, fuch as
would not inftantly acknowledge her dominion.

- Your fword (replied’ the malapert Frenchman)
figurative, l believe,

but ours

See

is only verbal and

is real, and is sharp.

wary

The

pon-

tif, who had not as tis fuppofed arrived at his high dignity without
fome frauds praGifed on his weak-minded competitor Ceeleftine,
withed to call in affiftance from

their interefs oppofed him;

men’s feelings, when

he perceived

endeavouring to ftrengthen authority by

influence, a trick not tried by fovereigns, till the firft gives indication

of certain, although diftant decay, An’ old vifionary was therefore,
perhaps, introduced about this period; and in the prefence ‘of the

pope, told how the Bleffed Virgin had appeared to him, foliciting her
own removal, and that of the holy-houfe where the had born her fon,

from

Bethlehem, which was about to be profaned by muffulmen.

The pope fent meffengers

into the eaft,

and

foon -proclaimed the ar-

rival of our Redeemer’s mother, borne by angels, as ‘twas faid, then
through the air, and fet down near the habitation. of Laurctta, a pious
‘That

lady, living on the Adriatic fhore of the Romagna.

place has

from that day been venerated with prefents, and looked upto with
pious awe for 500 years exactly; the figure was fet‘up in 1296, and and in 1796, was torn away with infults Ottoman never would have

added—for Mattomet’s followers revere bleft Mary as parent of a, prophet fent from God, though they deny her crucified

fon’s divinity. ©

When Rome then gave fome fign.of approaching change, what wones

felt the spine of emancipation !—The

ftory of Edward

ing the earl of Norfolk on fome errand, and his refufal to go, is
urged as proof of the fpirit being: kindled—but that tale

VoL. 1,

ட்
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the Moors, and was confidering himfelf as happy in that event, when
his eldeft fon

fuddenly

accufed two of the: younger

ones, pofitively

fwearing that he knew the time and place, and could prove they had
imagined and contrived their foyereign’s death by forcery. The princes
to appear before what was then called the triallenged him to judgment by. the crofs, a ceremony inftituted firft by Charlemagne, and already defcribed in this

book. Ferdinand accepted it, and went in good fpirits to reft at his
ufual

hour, but: rofe no more, being

found

dead

The
without marks of violence next morning.
into a monaftery, and the good king died in ten
ror, appointing for his fucceflor an infant in the
The royal children
who reigned forty years.
known by name of infants ever fince.
‘Fhe gentle

Benedict

meantime, maintained

in his bed, though

accufed brothers went
days of grief and tercradle, Alphonfo XT.
have in Spain been
the papal

dignity at

He

Rome, while he forbore all claim to pomp or pride as individual.

was a man of merit, not of birth, and when, on his acceflion to the
popedom, his mother came to court in robes of gold tiffue, with or~
naments of jewels blazing round her ‘head, to him who introduced
her he turned round and faid, «* My mother is no princefs; guard this
“Jady home again: my mother, I know, will come to-morrow morn-,

‘ing:

fhe has more fenfe than be in all this throng.”

She had in

effect fenfe enough to take the hint, and waiting upon his Holinefs
next morning in her accuftomed drefs, Benedict ran to meet her, and

threw himfelf into her arms with affectionate tranfport, requefting
her to pardon what he had done as a duty due to his fituation and to
himfelf the day before.* When this amiable pontiff, by intriguing
* Gregorio Leti relates this fame tale of Sextus Quintus and his fifter Camilla, but
without probability; for he eftablithed that lady a palace and a court, and delighted
much in adyancing his family—a thing ftudioufly avoided by this humble-hearted
Chriftian, whofe charaéter was oppofite to that of Sextus V. in almoft every particular.

Vou. I.
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courtiers, was remoyed. by fending him a bafket of envenomed figs,
ae

V. whofe active reign was filled by a variety of ftrange events,

found himfelf forced to fet a fort of crufade on foot againft the order
of Knights Templars, meant in their original inftitution to keep peace
and protect pure religion, but who, by various crimes, had fo difgraced

that to reprefs and punifh them fufficed not; it became

their order,

them.

neceflary wholly to deftroy

A

council

for this

purpofe

was

therefore held at ‘Vienna, and I believe the pope returned to Italy no
‘more. He was a Frenchman born, had a ftrange horror of Rome's
Mal Aria, and was the firft man who refolved to change the {ee’s place
to Avignon:

dropt out

Upon his journey thither the large carbuncle

This was confidered as
of the tiara, and could never more be found.
an unlucky omen by his Roman courtiers, but the memory of fuch an
accident was foon effaced by his triumphal march from Lyons to

Avignon, on which road the King of France led the Pope’s mule five
When that
miles on foot, the crown and fleurs de lys upon his head.
took
ceremony was ended, Charles de Valois and the Duc de Bretagne
the train
the bridle by turns bare-headed, while Philip followed firft of
was
on horfebaclk:; and ‘twas in this ftate that Bertrand de Gouth (fo

Clement

called

before

his pontificate)

entered

his native town of

:

்

Avignon.

been accele_ The progrefS of Turcifm in the eaft however, having
expedition was
rated by the mad conduét of the Knights Templars, an

Andronicus, had
foon made to Syria, where Philo, coufin to the weak

happily faved

Rhodes

from

being a prey to Ottoman.

That ifland

fifty delinwas therefore configned to Hofpitaliers, a new order, and
were there burned alive,*
quents of the old one being dragged to Paris,
were told, and ftranger punifhments fo
* Of thefe knights certainly ftrange tales
Philipட்

ed Clement y. and
fered by them, ‘Two that were roafted alive challeng
given day. This appeal was loud,
Bel to mect them in our Saviour’s prefence ona
es dyingclofe to the days preferibed oe.
diftingtly heard by all, and both thefe princ
mingled with the fear of a 7° Be
of cruelty
many hearts were fmitten, and many ideas
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Their phrenzies, whether exaggerated or no, were foon forgotten ; whilft
Italy, being become a nearer theatre of horrors, occupied men’s minds
in that period, and claims from us in this: a glance of Retrofpettion.
*T was in or about the year 1312 when Henry VII. crowned at Milan, at Pifa, and at Rome, reigned a fhort time, and that moft tutbulently ;ள் burning Brefcia, difmantling Cremona, and caufing the prince
bifhop of Liege to be flain, with no fewer than two thoufand followers.
To thefe exceffes more would have been added, but that a monk of
Benevento, by a new deed of adventurous wickednefs, poifoned him in

the facrament.

Louis of Bavaria and Frederick of Auftria were now

both of them crowned by adverfe electors, while Gwelphs and Gibellines eagerly taking fides, increafed the flaughter of thefe fierce contentions, and left one thoufand lives upon the field.
Venice indeed

having been interdiéted by the pope for calmly looking on while fuch
feenes were exhibiting, of which her nobles were accufed befide of
taking cruel and mean advantage, refented this aét of power in the

popedom: they had already feized forcibly upon Ferrara, and now affronted by their city’s interdi€tion, rofe againft Clement's nuncio in 2
rage, excited by the fenate, which tried not to appeafe them, till
Rome’s ambaflador was obliged to run from what he called the refufe
of her empire.
The papal army however put itfelf into motion,
headed by Cardinal Pellegrue,

a warlike Frenchman, who at Franco-

lino defeated the republican troops, retook by ftorm what they had
loft, and killed fix thoufand

Italians in Ferrara ftreets, forcing

the in-

habitants, generals, &c. to acknowledge themfelves vaffals of the Holy
See, and

recognize

the Pope

as univerfal lord in temporal, as in fpi-

ritual authority.
To hinder the Venetians from forgetting this their
duty, Clement commanded them to fend him Francefco Dandulo,
i

plerin men’s minds.

மலம் thinks their wealth was their worft crime ; but I fear

fome.grofs exceffes were committed. It has been lately urged that the free-mafons
of the prefent day derive fomewhat from thefe people; but the refearches into deep
iniquity afford lefs information than difguft.

3C2

their
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‘their doge, to Avignon, where he was chained like a dog
the

pontiff’s

table while he

finithed, the quarrel

was made

dined..
up,

That

and

Clement's death following clofely upon

ignominious

the kifs of peace

௦

Oni

i.

thefe events threw our whole

continent into new convulfions, more if poflible

than

did the demife

- of his great anti-predeceffor Boniface, whofe memory Philip of France
yery officioufly contributed to blacken, without being able to fubftan-

i

_tiate the charges againfthim.

But Carpentras now witneffed difgraceful fcenes indeed; where,
while the cardinals were difputing within doors, all fa{t confined in
conclave, their domefticks, adopting the prejudices of their matters,
quarrelled, fought, and at length fell to plundering houfes belonging
to rich men, fhopkeepers in the town; fome vowing vengeance againit
French, fome againft Italian partizans, till the dead bodies lay heaped
about the ftreets, which catching fire by fquibs flung about, the flames
it
reached that palace where the eleGtors were fhut up, fo that
to decide
was with difficulty they efcaped. Lyons next, ‘appointed

the dangerous queftion, Who /hould be pope? had at laft the honour of
bufinefs
chufing John XXII. celebrated by Petrarch*as a man whofe
His firft care was og
was devotion, and whofe pleafure was ftudy.
weftern ட
compofe the German diffentions, which had fo torn the
for the fway. Findinto pieces; while Lewis and Frederick contended
fimall effect on fuch fierce
ing however that gentle means would have

on every ie
and that diftra@tion feemed to threaten Europe
fairly told them they were neither
through their vexatious feuds, John
of th’ imperial throne.
of them emperors, and named himéfelf vicar
the pontiff that a new cruSanuto, a fubtle Venetian, now informed
ர
a
fade would be the only method to unite all parties againft

fpirits,

enemy;

motive ak
but John liftening a while, foon found his fole
bringing

a holy war

was

commerce

of which

treafures

quite

enormous

ftate rendered already but too

ST eee

lately become the central point of trade, and likely enoug!

தம்:

ர்

°

*

cu. xxv]
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This fon of a French yintner therefore
herfelf the focus of dominion.
felt no natural defire to aid intents or mercenary projects formed by
Italian ftates. He faw with pleafure his court fixed at Avignon or at
Carpentras, and meant to turn his arms *gainft European hereticks, he
faid, regardlefs of oriental infidelity ; which inthe year 1320 flourifhed
to the complete undoing of our
of re ftlefs Ottoman,
under protection

work

in Syria, where fome fad exiles from their native land were

doomed to perifh, forming the {carce-lamented or eyen remembered
of thofe multitudes which had inundated the eaft two cenremainder
John XXII. had however, in
turies before, a deluge now dried off.
order to conciliate thofe who repined at the See’s tranflation, as it were,
to France;

fworn folemnly while he was yet cardinal, that fhould the

Holy Spirit chufe him pope, he never would mount horfe or mule but

for the purpofe of being carried to Rome.

Defiring, notwithftanding

this-vow, to be crowned, and to refide conftantly at Avignon, he went
by water to his coronation; and ftirring from that town no farther

out and home again for nineteen years

than his legs would’ bear him
together,

Italy’s

kept his oath.

improvements

meanwhile

depended

not upon the court of her fovereign ; fhe had her artifts now, and un-

derneath the pencils of Taddeo Gaddi and Buonamico detto il Buffalmade

macco, painting had

incredible

advances.

Befides that,

while

Englifh, and French rhymifts too, fhock the ears and eyes of modern
Boccacio

readers, Petrarch and

continue

ftandards

in elegance,

and

fhew that Florence had nearly reached the goal before they, had arrived
More than that, before the year 1350 no
at the firft marking poft.
5
fewer than one thoufand citizens of Genoa appeared in Jilk robes
when if our poor kings or queens had one drefs of fuch precious materials made up for their coronation only, it was inftantly laid by with
the other regalia for days of pomp, and entailed forward to the fuccef-

for with his crown and jewels.

hind moft ftrangely.
fourteenth century,

The

Dramatick

powers likewife halted be-

fpiritual fhow in the beginning of this

defcribed by Vafari as a prodigious exhibition on
the

890
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the Arno, muft neceffarily have been a very grofs and very

[en. xx1,
tedious pa:

geant, reprefenting hell and the whole ftory of Lazarus called by our
Saviour from

his grave.

"Twas at the jubilee celebrated by Boniface

fome few years before, that the fraternity of Gonfalone amufed all
Rome by giving the paffion of our Lord as an entertainment, where a
live man was expofed naked on the crofs, and a beautiful Magdalen
weeping at his feet in the open fquare, caufed great and fhamelef in-

decorums.
Why plays fhould linger fo long, after novels like thofe
_ of the Decameron came in familiar ufe, 1 know not: but Boniface

had his mind occupied with other cares than thofe for poetry and the
fine arts. He apprehended fome abridgment of that power to which
he had been chofen guardian and proteétor; and in order to attra
notice from exteriors, while yet exteriors might recall attention, he de-

corated the old cuftom of granting indulgencies upon the laft year of
eyery century,

with all

that fplendor and gaiety could perform:

and

*twas his having fwo fwords carried before him in proceffion that day
that offended Philip le Bel, as he knew perfedtly how they were
meant in allufion to the (iritual and temporal command of Rome over
her fubje& world ; whereas

he broached the

doétrine

more

agreeable

to princes, that they ruled by divine right alone, and held their crowns
from none but God Almighty; transferring the majeftick claims of
monarchs on whofe heads heaven had indeed laid the bright burden at
our world’s commencement, to their infertor {ceptres barons and

dukes,

fuch as the anceftors of Philip were, warriors and chieftains

merely, gothick leaders’ of banded multitudes their vaffals ; for Clovis,
founder of his petty throne, pretended to no more, when curbed and

thwarted

by his equals in degree,

even at the hour he was inaugu-

rated,

Clement V. however,

a countryman and creature of the King of

France, forbore the bearing of two

{words to pleafe him, and in re-

turn Philip, without objeéting, led his horfe; willingly giving up

the vanity of a fhort-lived individual what he fteadily refufed to r

்

ற்

cin, xt]
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h s no longer
pride of that individual's office and high ftation, whic wa
recognized as fovereign over a willing world.

And we may here ob-

effor to Cleferve, that whilft John XXII. a learned pope, the fucc
r ofe
parted fouls, and whethe
ment, was writing upon the ftate of de
ould or fhould not fee
,
who left the world worthy of all praife fh
on ; Ockham, an Englifh cordelier,
Redeemer before the refurrecti
s, from whom of courfe the
troverted his power over living prince

th
their
con~
con-

Hi
of the invincible Dogtor
en baffled thofe he
Jearned from his mafter Scotus, whofe acum

could

ent, and foon obtained the name
troverter began to receive encouragem
,
s works were full of wit and fubtlety
.
owers of Thomas Aquinot convince, when he difputed againft the foll
s
manifts
nas, called the eagle of theologian by Ro

to

this

day,

and of

eat genius, the fame in
whom Warburton fays “ that he was a truly gr
s for natural philo« thofe blind ages for divinity that Friar Bacon wa
on became furrounded
« fophy. Lefs happy though in this, that he fo
d extinguifhed the
«with deep gloffers, who never left him till they ha
d
rough the thickeft
«: radiance of that ‘great light which had pierce th

y, when the Waldenfes were
« night of monkery, the thirteenth centur
ut although tafte and
”
“எ fuppreffed, and Wickliffe not yet rifen. ‘B
mabue’s favourite buffoon,
,
learning now’ revived apace, and Giotto Ci
, delighting to tell all mantook up his mafter’s pencil when he died
ice ;by having chalked a dtawkind how he was taken firft into his ferv
mabue’s paternal eftate, ”
ing of fome lambs while he kept fheep on Ci

tain, like that on Whiteand cut fome beafts in turf upon the moun

ft drollery, more than merit,
horfe Hill going to Bath. It was his honé
Giotto had ftruck
favour.
which interefted nobles and ladies in his
=

le branch of the painter's art, decepby chance upon that leaft valuab
fly upon the
aw
home, he dre
tion; and when Cimabue was from

picture of நைக

ninth’s nofe,

and jumped about for joy to fee his

The
room again.
mafter go to blow it off when he came into the
en he was about to paint
ftory of his tying up a live man to a crofs wh
the

crucifixion, was

a trick

worthy

Giotto;

and

when

the pope
threatened

oS

he

2

௩
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threatened him with punighment

life fo, his drawing adirty
of humour;

a fellow creature's

brufh over-the work was in the fame yein

he knew the fovereign would pardon,

and fet him

to do

்

4

it all over again.
The

for endangering

Gia

marble church we travellers all admire,

now

reared

her head

at Florence; but will not outlaft the fame of her contemporaries Dante
: though architecture fuffered not her fifters to leave
பப
and
:

her far behind, while thofe twin geniufes Nicola and Giovanni Pifani
left to he temple they were baptized in, a pulpit, yet exifting, though

~ “finithed the laft day of 1304,

ornamented

with allegorical and deyo-

tional figures, to a perfection that might aftonifh a civilized, much
That the verfes on it fhould be no better
more a barbarous age.
than they are is fearcely lefs furprizing.
ச

ன்
ச

Laudo Deum verum per quem funt optima rerum,
ட
A
Qui dedit has puras hominem formare figuras.

But we mutt turn our telefeope towards Britain, where commerce
yet ill underftood, as Hume fays, cramped (by an act of her expiring
fovereign) the Lombard merchants Frefcobaldi; and under a pretence
The
that the exchequer had been robbed, drove many of them away.
father foon
fon who fucceeded to the throne however, made his brave

and fincerely regretted.

Elegant, not warlike, and poffeffing more de-

Caernarvon was little
licate beauty than becomes a foldier, Edward of
and to maintain thofe illdifpofed to enter lifts with Robert Bruce,

anks for their liege.
gotten provinces which once acknowledged Longth

firft favourite GaveOur prince however was obferved to prize in his

The gay Gafcon cae off
fton, that bravery he boafted not himfelf.
graceful as Paris, valiant as —
conqueror in every tilt and tournament:
they thereTroilus, and infolent beyond endurance of Englifh nobility,

lanned and accomplithed his banifhment, but after a few yeats

அதில

it not worth their while to hinder his retum.

The king, who

at Chefter; —
_ had long pined in fecret for his compaப ny, met him
re
he
%

6

9 ௫

»

cust].
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tears oy ‘the very firft embrace, the cordiality of which enfured his
rain.
Guy earl of Warwick, in a fhort time feized on ‘and dragged
the haplefs youth to his caftle ; and near that fpot where he received
the final blow, a ftone yet ftands perpetuating the baron’s triumph.

Edward foon comforted,

fought his next

minion

among the fons of

thofe very men who had oppofed his early choice; but tl en. Queen
Tfabelle objected, and that loudly, running to her brother's court,

Charles the Fair, with her complaints: fhe had faid டட whil his
and her own countryman Gavefton had poffeffion of all that En and
could beftow.
Hugh Spencer,
his king’s -ftrange propenfity
heaped on a foreigner, found it
avarice, no lefs than Gavefton’s
bility.
Lewis Hutin and Philip the
the French crown after their

Charles
quarrel.

on the other hand, who had lamented
towards favouritifm, |_whilft it was all
not ill conferred on his own fon, whofe
ச
pute difgufted all the reft“of our nO
க
Long, who had in turn
க! ve
‘i
father Philip le Bel, were dead; and.

their younger brother willingly
Edward

pulace being

5

endeavoured to oppofe

took up his பட்ட ம்ப.

:

the invaders,;, 1

let loofe plundered London,

and maffacrec

every loyal

fubject who fupported, or eyen waned to fupport the king’ scaufe, pro:
claiming young Spencer a publick enemy, and joining the lords ina
i
general cry for his extinction.
Againft the royal family itfelf, followed by 3 or 4000. armed rebels

from abroad, againft the barons’ POE

and the ee

ane

Pale

igus intimacy wit
ithb Roger
‘ charadier sewho i in fom
fabella to
| Paris, where
when his betrothment to
ப்
AE ench-court i in பதன்
து

த்

D

ms.

ஷ்

one

அ.

led the bifhop of பலி
Ly of Tfabella and her worth-

id tyrannick fayourt, tried,

ed, and ற்ப

பக நடப்! ன்:

where

05

confining

the enjoyed

the Tei

-m0-

and the

ing her fon for many years extolled i

not forgetfal of her loved

eampanion
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ட்டர் powdered

ntick

lil

thing

|

றி

anne
our tire ‘eyes mutt crofs the channel now, aes
an
his death- -bed—he who protected his fifter Ifabella,

the pope's grant of the weftern empire.
fort pregnant, fettleda regency

This prince

le

i

for his

» otherwife confirming the fucceflion toP

whofe father was, Charles de Valois, brother
beautiful Joan of Navarre, and’ who, althou;

uncle, and firft cousin to a king—never was king him:

fies

ட a navy

of 240 thips, ச

, who ftationed40;000 men in

of

Englith inyafion.

Our troops and failors w

_ victorious, that ten of the enemy" 8 thips alone

பவதி!

fart oes the lof on our fide fo fmall, that no man

ர்

ம்ப
6 tly

fool was the fole
acquainted

ae

s while Froif- க்கு

dared report the

erfon who had courage

~

ny no more cov
Oe female fortitude from

பவனின் in நை!
the name.
- of
oo

Re aoe

Carthufian i

ide

Fe had firft bought the ground for a burying place in time: se
then not unfrequent.
He afterwards built a convent on

afteries were diffolved,
ட்ட

a

பட்டிய

a Mr. ‘Thomas Sutton.

put to; giving for it 130001.

for the original ground was no more.

ftances and fuck actions, fix the retrofpecfive eye,

Such circum-

but had no influeree

on the fate of Europe, unlefs perhaps by whetting Edward’s appetite to
feize the throne of France’ for ever, abolifthing the falique law.
Domeftick difturbances. might with more prudence and propriety have
called him back to London—but London was fafe in-queen Philippa’s

-

care, who had repelled one Scotch invafion in his abfence, and was-.
again prepared to give her dangerous neighbours a reception they little
ஸ்

dreamed on, though fo;well deferved. The prince of Wales too, England's:glory,~ England’s heir, then half adored, yet unforgotten among
us—the fuffered to

go

learn upon the continent, to earn his

f{purs.and¢

emulate his father.
_
ais
Philippa had more fons than one—all heroes.
The eldeft fignalized

ச

himfel: fo. at the battle of Crefly, though a youth, that at the engage1௦
, our martial monarch leapedi ini
is arms, fcarce able to

ee

Mon fils, mon

vrai fils, digne del empire du monde-—My

e fon, worthy to rule the world.’

Upon that bloody field,

1 the whole flower of the French nobility, and their king,

ill denominated Philippe le Fortuné, was borne forcibly from the battle
covered with

wounds.

Retiring he faw ae

expofing his venerable

perfon

in defence

blind

Bohemian

of: the Houle

John,

of Valois:

«« When‘ veven the blind remain,’ exclaimed. Philip aloud, “ Why

you drag me hence?

\ John of Hai

will

«© Becaufe we can fee,” pats replied his brother

and guided the king’s courfer to a place of fafety.

The Sco
nifhed, who

his period, had recalled David Bruce,
ie ‘the late c king Edward's daughter.
சள
4

ம
க ஜி
பவழ

ஆ
அன்

oc
es
.
es

Ge

் அடி
‘

long ba5

*

*

ட

round tl

t

9s

ecks, and the keys of

> reign would have ‘taken their forfeit lives, had ni

_. © new-arrived, made their forgivenefs her fincere req
t fortitude
‘eye of Retrofpeétion a fweet pleafure; the fighof
interference triumphing over pride and barbarou:
in thofe days was fill fuppofed to

reft in noble bofoms

cward half-hated thefe gallant burgefles

» forhigh birth alone.

for flepping

In proof it was not th

that city,
- voked him, when in a future conteft for
fought a dreadful «
mont* ftept forward in the field, and

Edward

hand to hand ; after his conqueft,

invited

his nec
‘fupper, and threw a ftring of pearl about

fent that to his fair miftreasfsan acknowledgm

king. ச —
/ *beftowed
Hem by ts England's
* Euftace de Ribaumont, whe!

கு.

ee ee

ற்

be

the

|

end; but’"twere- faperfluous for an

ee

li

_ except as4 proof that all were glad
to fee the cardi
Urfini trampled

mean

on, and murdered with fome thew

demagogue,

whom they

|

were likewife glad to

again and banifhed, when count Minorbini ‘reftored thi
priftine order, and Clement VI. juftly fo called, pour

_ tranquillity upon the fwelling furges of rebellion.

Pe

» tick in his love and ardent in his patriotifm, affifted with
than good withes, this ill-condu@ed attempt at a
_more‘¢ reafonable, as more humble hope, was by
to

recall the bifhops of Rome to their fee, which

ட

௫.

3

ia

=

ட

ரி

who
ies, really in-

fame time ©
5 curiofit ty,

with ‘reftlefs aH

leaves

fate, and tn

the could not yet
orward; nor could

which depopulated Europe ftop, except perhaps
ena nioment, her rapid courfe: although five thoufand

ண்ட
of Philip de

Val

f

heavy tax on. Salt, inducing
Si

்

our

Edward

lation he had no fmall

Crefly, and who firft laid a
to

call him
ga

le Roi

in wifhing

du loi

to overturn

¢ beginning to give figns ‘ofa diftant change in favour of
commonalty.

William

the

Good,

who

made

an advantageous

¢ with Flanders, obliged his governor or bailiff of South Holland
once hundred crowns to a poor woman whofe only cow he had

n her by force; and then beheaded him for having by that
ced her to want bread, and fo fabmit her daughter to his ill-

-careffes. A century before this the would have obtained fmallVor. I.

30.
$

7

redrefs
&

் neighed tee t
]
neigh at fuch new
1
marriage, was diff garde
i
made thisimpious
the pr.
painted fteed: Venice alone ventured to at ack
and the Venetian fleet was beaten at the Bofp! orus.
j
- who always wifhed to thwart their immediate rival, join
Turk to teaze her : Lewis. king of Hungary.

ed her < tention he
_ wards by his encroackments, and Solyman, fon to Or ar es, reprels'd
their ardour in the eaft. Venice herfelf was fhaken bya tempett. Her

annals now record how fancy faw St. Mark, St. George, and the protector of babies St. Nicholas, uniting to fink a huge fhip loaded with devils.
which were coming forward to deftroy her. The great hall at]
built about this time however; for nothing retarded tafte i

ua was,
ஜா

and our Edward inftituted, with martial pomp, the order
Learning faw her univerfities {pring up on every fide, and that of.
Petrarch had been crowned in tl
will be long remembered.
at Rome by the pope’s vicar. fome few years before; and that

might leave fome lafting monuments of her improvements, the

aeagpinse

was conftructed5 although peiblenceag
௬.

oe

mon fenfe of all
tribe, and

d ‘ove

er, hewed him
the reft completely

On the ‘King’ s death in battle his fon Charles ~
ry fome of the eleétors, who depofed Lewis

heart.

No competitor

rifing except

ith Anne, daughter to Count

its

limits.

the

Palatine of

About this time too the famous Wil-

the freedom of Switzerland,
by one bold though
fteady
ட்டம் when Grifler, governor of thofe proonftrated a while, but at length com$
d arrow,

ian fays, that Grifler

afked its ufe.

டப். in

“ For your extirpation,” replies

been fo unlucky as to have killed my fon.”

ர்

his

I think the

min the caufe of liberty faw this tyrant fall by a
ime quiver. |

of Hungary

ப்

ர

maintained
3E2
e

4

his independence

however,

a

fought

ட]

ட paft her prime, that he folicited her hand with: oa
ட
a folemnization of her fo
4
் equal to her own, and ventured ‘upon
bes
Her charms however could
dangerous nuptials.
heroick Charles,. poor Andrew’ 5 neareft kinfman.
:
a
geance for his uncle’s murder, and hoifting a blac!
3
the city of Dyrrachium, fo gallantly defended by Otho,

of lives were loft in the hot conteft; beheld with agonizin

nefs by Joan; who encouraged her brave defender from the
breathlefs with his wounds, he looked up to the miitrefs of

tions and expired.

% க ப

Charles feeing this occurrence, cri do

me (faid he) the bright but impious caufe of ‘all

:

4

..

இர்
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an« fhed' from her tower, and let fair Italy be healed from its fierce

"© guiffi:” Some pages to her perfon took his word, and threw the
her
guilty princef$ from the battlements, when fadly contemplating
hufband’s corpfe:

“ Sure never, faid

the victor,

did a knight

“« Jiant combat in the caufe of fo truly vicious a lady.”
Jezebel of old, and was, like her,

devoured by the dogs.

fo va-

She fell like
Her death,

to peace=
which happened in her forty-eighth year, reftored the world
ded
and though the event. happened five years or more beyond th’ inten
tragedy
limits of this.chapter, I could not bear to keep fo horrible a
ட்

g always
from its cataftrophe—told in fuch yarious ways, but endin
ed by
with the merited extinction of fuch a charaéter; whether effect
ian me=
faffocation or poifon, by an affaffinating hand, or by the Tarpe

_thod, as L_haye.chofen to relate. it.
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death of Philip de Valois roars

the year 1350.

He was fur-

named the Prudent and the Fortunate; but neither fagacity nor

்ஷீ good luck could enable him to make head any longer againft the fuperior genius of Edward III. whofe fecond attempt on France was ball
delayed, not fet afide

entirely,

even by the contagious ficknefs whichity

Stowe tells us difmiffed fifty thoufand fouls at once from the city and.
environs

of Norwich,

an

affertion which we will rather relate

than

A retro/pective glance like ours affords no time for calinveftigate.
culations, which are ever unfavourable to round pofitions confidently
The plague in England certainly lengthened our fut
maintained.
penfion

of arms

againft

France,

and that kingdom

had

a moment's

time to breathe under their new king John; while Peter the Cruel,
who fucceeded in the fame year to the throne of Caftile, made Eu-

rope ring with his cnormities, worthy of pagan days and Roman emHe married Blanche de Bourbon, and drove her from his paperors.

difgraceful to
lace the fourth morning after their nuptials, in a manner

Her fucceffor was the knighthood, fay his contemporary hiftorians.
asa miftrefs ; but Jeanne,
famous Maria de Padilla, who lived with him
days endande Caftro had the misfortune to be his queen, and felt her
who counfelled
gered by oft-repeated poifonings. His brother Frederick,
other conduét, next fell a facrifice to his vindidtive fury: fo did the great

church, particularly “
officers of ftate, and not a few prelates of the

heroically had admonifhe?
good archbifhop of Toledo, who mildly and
him from the pulpit.

That Chriftianity however might not be

ae
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defpotifin, Peter renounced

the Moors to wafte his own dominions,

it;

and provoked his

to take up arms againft him, under the condu& of Henry de

Triftemar, his father’s natural fon.

Peter

now fled

to the

proteétion

of our Edward, who wifhed to reinftate him in nites
but mankind would be no longer ruled by monfters; all ranks of
people deferted the ftandard of avowed impiety, and fome advent’rous
cavalier or baron faved the imprifoned and perifhing queen Jeanne from
her dungeon to die at her father’s houfe, in confequence of thofe cru
ties which fhe had futiered during her long confinement..
Though
fomewhat out of place, we won't lofe fight of this infufferable foveES
till we fee him, after five battles bravely fought, beheaded at.
gth by Henri de Triftemar, who thus revenged his mother’s death
ong many others, and ruled in lieu of Peter on the throne; but died.

foon after he had freed Spain from her favage tyrant.
From fuch fcenery our eye turns, not ill pleafed, to Turkifh Orchanes,

happier in his native difpofition to do good, and flattered by his fon
Solyman’s ready obedience to a loved parent’s order.

Equally fired by

ambition to extend their dominions, and carry their crefcent’s

honour

into Europe; returning, though late, the vifit of the invading crufaders, ‘twas agreed that the young man fhould explore the moft agreeable fituations on the other fide thofe limits which had
fined the Turks to Afia.
Such was prince Solyman’s
he conciliated many Europeans to his intereft, and fuch
that he awed the murmurers into obedience. Confiding

till then conbehaviour that
was his valour
in their kind-

nefg, or at worft fecure of their acquiefcence, he took up a temporary
refidence among

them, and diverted

himfelf

with

innocent

amufe-

P ments, till hawking at a “heron one day, his eye fixed on the quarry,
his horfé fell with him, and broke his neck upon the inftant.
Orchanes, as might be expected,. died of grief; and Amurath, furnamed
the Great, reigned in his ftead.
He fixed his feat of empire at Adrianople, and was the firft inftitutor of guards about his perfon picked
from

ஆ
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fob exit

-from. male infants required of Chriftian parents for the purpofe, and
called Janiffaries, a name well known and formidable {ince He god

Amurath made peace with the Greek emperor
fent two
pillar

at

at his -acceffion, id

of his fubjects to affift the Thracians invere@ing a

Didymotichos,

now

Dimotuc.

Thef

traitors managed fo

well fora month, that the unfufpecting Chriftians requefted fifty more,
With thefe picked men the Sultan refolved to pofles himfelf of the
city;

and having placed an ambufh of valiant Turks near to the fub-

_urbs, the workmen pretended a quarrel among themfélyes ; then leaping fuddenly upon the warders of the armoury, who were at fupper
near the caftle gate, feized weapons more in number than were wanted; and having given the fignal to their companions without, beguna

fierce affanlt and took the town.

It has belonged

fince that day to

the Ottomans, although Amurath underwent many and bitter reproaches for the treachery, which he took care to lay upon his general
They were more claChafis, and offered the Europeans his head.
morous for reinftatement than revenge however, atid imfifted upon
having their city again ; but the proud Sultan told them then, “ That

« where truth had been once propagated by the followers of Mahomet,
And to confefs
* error fhould no more return to plant her thorns.”
the truth, our Chriftian caufe derived no dignity from its profeffors in
thofe days, when the Gcnoefe, ever ardent to gain all the trade of Afia
to themfelves, and diligent to diftrefs Venice, who was purfuing the
us, and even
fame plan, were bafe enough to help the Turks againtt
; fo
affifted Amurath to poflefs himfelf of Phillipopolis, now Filiba

deeply was bafencefs rooted in the world, even at a time ee
over its moft
mantick ideas of honour pufhed to excefs, prevailed
>
lightened continent.
Faufto the Italian relates many ridiculous tales of chivalry exc!
during the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries;

but when military

oe
en-

a
ட்
Or

inftituted, they had not always employment in their prodersi were firt
ட்
்
ete
3
gnounted
Seffion and “twas not much amis that young nobility, armed, m0 ne
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caestgeit

the barons, and at the head of ‘numerous and powerful partizans, the
duke

Yoon,

pretenfions

of Lancafter ftretched his

and

that

feized

crown, which his uncle knew not how to keep, how to enjoy, or how
_to defend ; and from Henry of Hereford, became in-a few months, with-

~ Sut any oppofition, king of England. That his weak predeceffor fhould be _
it appears

killed in prifon furprizes no one now, and

few were

that

That his youthful confort

affe@ted by it when the affair happened.

a year’s
was reftored to her own country, where after only half
of the
mourning, fhe wedded le duc d’Orleans, was another proof
10 ftandard our Richard -had rifen to, ‘but that no one ftirred in fayour of the right heir, is ftranger ; for Philippa, fole daughter of brave
Jsionel, Edward the third’s next fon, had married Edmund Mortimer,
earl of March, and their boy ought afluredly to have fucceeded upon

flemife of Richard.

The

duke

young

of Lancafter however, with

ayde of kyn, ashe called it, and good friends, obtained the throne
=
about the year:1400. ்
Before that time fir John Philpot, citizen and merchant of London,
had undertaken to clear the Channel of pirates at his own-expence,
evincing the fpirit and opulence of our nation, while Germany boafted
the birth of Berthold Swartz, whofe inventive head found out new
' modes for the deftruétion of his fellow creatures: the ufe of ordnance

in war is attributed to

firft proved his cannon

him, who

at Venice,

Germany was divided into fations

where he refided during the time

concerning the choice of an emperor.

That country had never been”

at reft fince Charles IV. fon to John of Bolfemia had bought off Fre-

derick the marquis of Mifnia,
with

pofition

Guntheris,

to die poifoned, becaufe
opponents

duchy:

in

1350,

earl

marks, and made

with 10,000
of

Swartzburgh,

was

fuppofed

four of the eleétors had preferred him to his .
was

when Mecklenburgh

though Martinus

who

com-

firft

erected

into

a

Polonus tells of a brave leader from that

diftri@ in 1274, or then abouts, who fighting in the holy wars, was
detained prifoner at Grand Cairo twenty-fix years, and being then re-

Vor 1,
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டல் the. contraét was foon made, and the mufician rifing

and walking towards a large cave juft at the entrance of the city,
playing as he walked, the creatures followed after him, and he feduced

~ them on to their

deftruction.

Claiming

his meed

however, ‘twas

refufed; thé plague of rats infefted them ho more, and the old ma- |
giftrates, like Pharaoh, being relieved, hardened their hearts—but like
him they were punifhed.
The py'd Piperftood once more in the
{quare, and changed his mode of playing—but fo celeftial, fo perfuafive were the notes,

from every houfe-ruthed forth a troop of children,

and. furrounded him; nor could the mayor keep his own fons at
home—every infant from two years old to twelve, followed the preternatural mufick to the cave, where the mufician himfelf walked in
with-all his train of innocents: the mouth of the place clofed, and

they.came out no more.
. Such a tale fhould not have crofled our retro/peciive eye however,
_hadnot the writings of the town borne date even to tlie year 1700,

ab exitu puerorum, and was there
the ftory engraven on

not even yet a pillar of ftone with

it at the cave’s: mouth.

Mufick

was

perhaps

lefs underftood than were other arts, or 6116 her powers were thought
lefslimited than thefe of her fifters.
King Eric the Good, had a harper in Denmark, who boafted uncommon and immediate influence
over his-hearers; it is related of him, that the mild monarch chal-

-lenged him to exert his energy to the utmoft,

confiding in his owa

philofophical evennefs of temper.
The mufician however, like Timotheus.of old, is faid by his hiftoriansyto have fo tranfported the king,
(and courtiers of courfe) that Eric leaping from his feat, threw himfelf
upon the harper {word in hand, and the attendants pretending equal
paffion with the prince, difpatched him in an inftant ; leaving an example

for future

artifts to fupprefs fuch dangerous powers,

fine: themfelves.
to amufe' their fuperiors,

not drive

them

and con-

quite

dif

Twas after Eric’s death and that of his fucceffor, that time
tra@ed.
labouring with new births, produced the Semiramis of the north,

3G2
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ended for the
other. - Nor were the characters of thofe who now cont
pro-_
for ed
ly defign
command of every prince's confcience, lefs lucki

:

ட

oe

moting the deftruction of both.

ted. many years by:
When John XXII. had been oppofed and thwar
firft appearance of
€orbarius the anti-pope, he ordered him on the very
him,. when he received"
: fabmiffion, to be abfolved. and brought before
\

tian-hafte for reconcilethe kits of peace beftowed with: kind and Chrif
exemplary pontiff : ரத்த?
ment, manifefted by that ameclk fpirited and

or of forgiving, and
men on the contrary, had no fpirit. of yielding
, recklefs of the comtood upon theirown independence completely

of manright to-the fabmiffion.
~ mon caufe,.and perfuaded of théir own:
and mortified his flefh
Urban, who wore a hair-fhirt next his fkin,
:cardinals, and tying them:
‘by voluntary torments, took-feven rebellious
r ; Clement received with
in. feven: facks, threw them. into’. Tybe
ned’ torun from fo rough a
elegance and. {plendour, thofe who incli

mafter, and the {chifm:lafted

I think, fifty years.

Meantime Spain

cruelty, ther wounds clofed under
feemed as if recovering from Peter’s
: but Mahomet; the. Moor of:
Henry’s reign, furnamed the Gracious

Granada,

;- his fon John
poifoned him-inm a pair of envenomed boots

died in,lefs than twelve years
who fucceedéd, fell from his horfe and
thy progeny, Henry, furnamed.
after his father, and one of his.unheal
s

the year 1400 faw England’
the Sick, wore Arragonia’s crown, when
by.
“peers difgraced by anew

power,

exercifed

now

for the firft

time

a dreadful blow upon the

‘kings, the making nobles by royal patent:

was till that hour denied to every:
cariftocracy; admifGion to which body
mo-

gious preregative acquired by
poftible merit, fave defcent—a’ prodi
may fuppofe, ufed it fparingly
-narchs, who in the beginning, as we
of feparated ftates grew *
and with caution: but ‘while fovercigns
more fill the eaftern empirex was
powerful, the: weftern, and infinitely.
ves, that although much ‘fplenfrittering faft away. Robertfon obfer
of Vienna, the princes and inferior
dour of appearance graced. the court
fates

i

்
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“+ gers /pettion. A bright illuminated {pot is he, irradiated by: glories.
A new character pafling.
of fuperior worth to all-the oriental heroes.
too quick: acrofs’the confined field.of our niental telefcope. Nor Pagan:
norMahometan, nor Chriftian not Jew ; this wondrous pattern of ex-celling virtue, burft fud nly upon: the aftonifhed world;. and added to.
An’ immenfe: tract “of eaftern:
his-conquefts the merit of difcoyery:
Scythia had, during-all the ages we have reviewed, lain far. remote and:
heedlefs of thofe firuggles which. changed the face of Europe, and dif-' turbed’the nat'ral. apathy: of: Afia; eyer-difpofed to {lumber life: away. inz
the dull round of: fenfual’ pleafures; and to exclude care from. her
The Chinefe empire ereéted.om: her confines by:
ftrong-built feraglio..
or Noe, had rarely been approached, and little. shought ons: Trajan*
Fohe
himfelf: tried -not. to pafs the facred Ganges, though: he had thrown a
bridge over) Donaw,. and: Pompey: was eafily contented. with. thofe li--

mits which Alexander had'been taught-to think. reftrained the-race of.
But Tamerlane now fhook thofe. worlds, the Macedonian chief
man;
He.
once wept for, and fhone a prodigy of valour and good fortune.
fell upon.the unprepared and vainly-wife Chinefe; won ftony them
many provinces and.diftridts, and -on-his return: through eaftern. Scythia, or in more modern language Mufcovy, he dropt. down. unexpectedly. onthe Greek empire, vifited ‘with admiration the neglected:
city of Conftantinople, . and meditated: her:prefervation from Ae up-

lifted arm of Bajazet, juft terror of terreftrial multitudes... John Pa~leologus had affociated his third fon in 1384,which preference having,
jrritatedthe elder brother,

Ae had declared war of courfe,

ened the: fceptre by, civil siento
thofe who. bore.it..:

that ended

and. weak-

in-imprifonment

of:

old, பரப் ன
ட்ப
Polignac-fays; Timur the Lame, asin our weftern an-nals, Henry the Limping.. This French writer fets his mevidian later than does Ifaac‘ fon, whofe chronology from. Berg. Ann, Ture, was- in high. reputation: in days lefss

diftant than_our own from the event.

The:
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FROM 4. D. 1400, TO THE YEAR 1495.
E mutt now turn our retro/pecfive eye back to the weftern em-

pire, where

Wenceflaus,

feized with a new humour of pro-

tecting the hitherto hated Jews from maflacre in Bohemia, and not in
the leaft ftudious to fupport, by ftri€tnefs of morals, that extraordinary
thought
liberality which he profeffed in matters of religion; became ill
His various efcapes and odd adon, and was at length driven out.
I had the finventures, marked with his own hand on his own Bible,
where the pretty
gular pleafure of fecing and examining at Vienna;
her fovereign, remains
wafherwoman’s tenderly-requited kindnefs to

New Teftament,
recorded in a very neat miniature on a margin of the

therefore, though ugly,
with lefs propriety than gratitude. Wenceflaus
furnamed the Indolent
found friends among the fex; and although
reftlefs endeavours to regain
when feated on his throne, ceafed not by
withdraw their allegiance. He
it, after he had provoked his fubjeéts to

A terrible peftilence during this pedied king of Bohemia in 1418.
unkindnefs to his queen, daughter
riod wafted Polonia; and Cafimir's
toa landgrave of Heffe, was

fuppofed

to have

called

this vengeance

Her death gave him an oppor
down on a yet unenlightened nation.
with Hedwigis, a confort of his
tunity of leading a life lefs offenfive
to him with complaints of the
‘own country, who was lefS irkfome

fhe gave to a more po
coarfe manners in Polonia, and the preference
By this lady however ் Cafimir leftee
lithed though lefs powerful court.
:

Hungary foon.threw into confin
only two daughters, whom Lewis of
ment,

த்
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ment, leaving their aunt, his mother, guardian over them, and

return-

ing fouthward himfelf in fearch of pleafures, which Buda could better
There however the queen regent,
beftow than melancholy Cracow.
funk in fenfuality, hid her enormous vices from mankind, while taxes
and tortures fo worried the poor fubje¢ts, that fome lords fent a monk
He, at the inftigato let Lewis know that a rebellion was inevitable.
tion of his wicked mother, poifoned the monk, and made the vile
bifhop, her confeffor, regent; aflociating him in power with the lady,
who died in confequence of her excefles, whilift her colleague ran
madly up a hayftack after fome peafant wench who fied his violence,
and breaking his neck by a fall fhe gave him from the top, completed

Some noble Poles now:
the averfion taken to Lewis and his friends.
met on horfeback, and refolyed to pull the princefles from prifon:
Hedwigis the elder was married to Ladiflaus, and reigned in peace over

” her native country ; while Mary, fearce fourteen, was given
mund, the impious but powerful emperor of the weft.

to Sigif-

John the Delicate and Henry the Sickly, had during this time feebly
fapported the Spanifh fceptre; but Ferdinand, furnamed the Honeft;
brother to. this laft-named fovereign, redeemed the honour of the old
Celtiberians, and taking Anquiterra, drove the Moors before him.
Flufhed with conqueft, he attempted Sicily, and added it to the pof- -

feffions of the houfe of Arragon. This fovereign

encouraged, learning

and learned men, and had the happinefs of feeing the Bible tranflated
a
into the Portugueze tongue.|
Charles ve
France meanwhile was a prey to civil commotions.
farnamed le Bien-aimé, felt his reign in early days difturbed by a fedi-

tion of the Maillotins ; for in every nation now fymptoms appeared of
ftrength and a refifting power in the people, not dreamed of by the
antecedent princes.of Europe, and too little dreaded even by thofe that

in this fifteenth century courted

them againft the barons’ power.

their kindnefg,

The

in order

to. balance

Flemings had revolted

too,

feorning their foyereign;. and Charles the Well-belovyed met and chaf-

ட்
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tifed

of mankind, 72 wee executed, and Wicl
விம் eae realized in his. execution.
i;

‘ride vpon

chard’s: fete gueen, ‘Anne, whati

in England.
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௦ Commons, under this democratically-difpofed fovereign, bee

tread
to feel their own increafing confequence; and if, im order to

conceffions to
~ down the nobles, they now and then did, make unwary
conceflions’ dan- ”
their fubtle monarch, they proved their fenfe of fuch
Againtt his deareft hope of new-

on of them.

.

crown upon heirs-male, thereby tacitly t'exclude the

the Houfe of Commons, fear'd at the idea of-a
and their iffue; nor,
falique aw, infifted on the fucceffion of princefles
of March’s predurft the king oppofe fuch a requeft, for fear the earl
6

imer,

tenfions might be fpoken of.to be
Churchmen next lent an excufe for their ill-gotten wealth
~_
It was their way in England to oblige their villains
examined into.
or vaflals to marry free heireffes ; by which collufion numberlefs {mall

eftates came into their hands.
‘the ecclefiaftical property,

and

The people made a calculation of all
offered

o’year, dividing the reft among

to poflefs Henry of 20,0001.

fifteen hundred

#ew earls whom he

would be
was to create; and found out that the clerical functions
rate of
better performed by fifteen thoufand parifh priefts, paid at the
The prudent prince howeyer faw plainly: that
feyen marks o'year.
the
things were not ripe as yet for fuch large depredations: he knew
enpapal power was not fo declined as to have fuffered thefe immenfe
croachments ; he feared left all the world fhould cry

Wickliffite, and raife commotions

againft

that perhaps would end

him

asa

in fetting

youthful Mortimer upon the throne.

He therefore burned a wretched

reign of this great duke of Laneafter.

His eldeft fon protected a riotous

al
Lollard of no family, as proof of his catholicifm ; rejecting the propof
alarmed
of the Gommions, and conciliating, in fome meafure, the half
and much offended clergy.
~ One other incident demands a moment's glance of Retrofpeétion,
merely to prove the prodigious advances made by freedom under the

‘companion, who had been condemned by Gafcoigne, the chief-juftice,
forfome enormous offence, and found no fafeguard from young Henry's
favour,
$
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favour.
The prince, amazed to hear a man /ie countenanced was ftill
detained in prifon by the laws, flew to the bench and ftruck
the judge

who fate there. The judge however had fo profited by the new doétrines,
_ that much more mindful of his own place’s dignity than of the petulant fally of a hot-headed youth ; he gravely proceeded to commit the

prince him/elf, and the king praifed his noble-minded condu@. While
by fuch methods our Henry IV, beftowed that independence which he
fought to obtain, and beftowed it too on thofe who had been hitherto

looked down upon as mere appendages to greatnefs, and treated like
“the cattle which their paftures fed ; the commons of the realm rofe

each moment in refpectability : their agriculture improved, their fheep
increafed ; corn was

exported,

they grew important, they found

wool

was

manufaftured;

out they were aggrieved.

and

when

A reader

of hiftory, from this hour will find the lower order ever reftlefs, ever
uneafy: they had tafted the tree of knowledge, and knew all their
wants.
The folitary Indian thus,-among the Cordilleras de los Andes,

worfhipt the invifible Naiad of the ftream which cooled his grot and
gratified his thirft; but tracing the rivulet up to its origin, which he
expected to find paradifaical, he came, after long toil, to the foot ofa
tremendous glacier, the rough cataract pouring floods of foam down a

“ And isit fo indeed, (fays he) that keen refearch repays
black rock.
« her votaries?” It is fo: Oh then let the fpirit of inveftigating deeply
reft a while + act well your parts, readers, each in your feparate {phere;
and for knowledge of paft times, fpare from the prefent only a mo-

The irregular behaviour of
mentary glance of general Retro/pection.
an éldeft fon. was not a misfortune confined to England's king: Ro-

bert earl of Fife, made regent of Scotland during his father’s fate of

imbecility, imprifoned Alexander, a younger brother, for

burning the

to
cathedral church of Murray; and when.at length he came himfelf
reign, the {trange licentious manners of his heir, young David Best
bamifn
Rothfay, were fo offenfive and intolerable, that he was forced to

the boy, and fome old-authors fay he died of want.

The ane
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of them.
calmnefs on the flames which burned the profeffors

had for three days preached againft the enormous wickednefs of the
fed to the reclergy, and maintained the right which all alike poflef

ceiving of the euchariftick cup ; yet had he never prefumed to admi-

pope and
it, though he {aid mals publickly at Conftance, where
nifter
hundred
emperor, and four patriarchs, twenty-nine cardinals, three
fixty-five aband fixty-five archbifhops and bithops, five hundred and
bots and doctors, with no fewer than fixteen thoufand princes, nobles
That three hundred and
and knights, made a temporary refidence.
s and
minftrels, troubadours and jongleurs, {ix hundred barber
an affemblage
feyen hundred common courtezans, fhould follow fuch

twenty

but I think little Conftance
Hiftory indeed makes flender

of nobility, need not be wondered at;
neyer could have held one half of them.

We will try to

refiftance againft the gripe of a rigorous computift.

to haye been
accommodate all fides, by fuppofing fome buildings
ed, have thrown
erected which time or hands, the purpofe once effect
ftarving
There is a mention of the horfes being in danger of
down.
gravely

all

for want of fodder; whilft

the ftake, and heard

attended

to obferve the
Hafs finging pfalms in the midft of the fire, profefling
the torments foolifh
town’s appellation in his own con ant endurance of
zeal inflidted, and telling

his

companion

that

fathers

the

were

only

(alluding to his name pronounced in the Bo-

roafting an old goo/e now

e days {pring
hemian diale@*) but that from his afhes fhould in futur
up @ while fran, who

fhould

fy over all

their

heads.

to Luther.
have fince applied that happy prediétion

Something

retributive

from fuch Retrofpect away;

however

ought

and it fhould

to be told,

Proteftants

before we turn

above all things be remem-

dent,I think, at Avignon,
bered, that Gregory XII. anti-pope, and refi

accufed John

XXIIE. of a long lift of heinous and

truly atrocious

murder of his amiable precrimes before this very council, adding the
* Hols, gutturally pronounced like Choos, Geofe,

3h2

deceffor

cu. xxi].
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f Italy, although in politi-

ferences with the Greeks ; and

interefts difunited, appeared of

ord to refolye, that the pe-

fhould now enlighten, civilize,
ninfula which once had ruled the
reftore it. *
:
dug out the claffick authors from thofe ruins which goa
Poggio*
their heads,

upon

thick barbarifm had heaped

with

diligence rarely

attendant on genius like his own; and Arctine’s aguila volante began
to fly. His pretty quaint epitaph fhews the eiteem his countrymen
had of him, when they tell us how eloquence was ftruck dumb by his
death ; hiftory put ona black robe, and the mufes ceafed not to fhed
Andrea Verocchio méantime employed /is pen
tears upon his tomb.
and ink in drawings, which will live as long as writing would have

But this vaft genius ftudied: ‘

lived, had printing never been difcovered.

of his painting:

engraving too, and there are many pictures
which

vention was welcome to his mind

memorial of the human
dwells within.

to
could contribute

face divine, which

’T'was he firft found the m

retai

the gazer that ol
d of taking perfect re=

and late to recompence

femblances with plafter of Paris;

every in-

fuch

powers

fo applied, his is the boatt ‘that Peter Perugino, a name for ever to be
revered, and Leonardo da Vinci, philofopher, profeflor, father of the
nafcent arts; ftudied their rdiments under Verocchio’s eye. Martin V.
a noble pope of the Colonna family, confirmed the paflion for knowledge

with Chriftian virtues, fupported
the influence of: the papal chair.
*He

exertion

long

by a

by his example ; and

of mingled princely

the, authority whiltt. he increafed*
But whilft the laurel new revived

at Porto
found Quintilian, Silius Italicus, and Valerius Flaccus, under ground

cool air)
St. Gallo, where he ufed to go out at Morence, per pighar frefco (to take the
difwere
MSS.
as the Tufcans-call it, His letter giving an account how thofe three
covered under the tower of a monaftery,

மல்

left of an old caftle

of Conbuilt in pagan days, /7il/ exifis. *Tis dated 1417, and dire€ted to the Council
ffible) the
- ftance, where all the wife men were affembled, to prevent (had it been-po

all

revival of learning and of tafte.
ஞ்

த்

erected on what was

i

é

*
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put forth freth beauties from the
cealed

under

luxuriant)

behind.

a weight

layers which

ம. உட.

had{o

long lain con-

of earth, rhat branch, (in our

day become

{o.

called fcenick ‘or dramatick reprefentation; {till lingered far

When to the great council of Conftance flocked half Europe

for curiofity and entertainment, great fhows and feafts of courfe were
made in the town, one of which being recorded for its magnificence,

fhews us the pitiable ftate of fuch diverfions.

A theatre however was

here ereéted for the firft time after the Vandal irruptions, and the firft

ftage play exhibited had for its fubjeét Herod and the Innocents.
A
knight came forward and begged the monarch’s leave to take the adyenture: the fool laughs at him; the women with their diftatts beat
him off the ftage; fome’ children fhriek, and then their mothers,
aking ufe of ftrange methods, drive away the baffled adventurer;
nd the king fays he will commit the murders himfelf.
Even zhis
however was

nearer

to modern

manners,

than were

the pageants fet

on foot in Italy fome years befere, when at Epiphany a large body of
mendicant friars at Milan made the whole town fubfervient to their
_fhow, reprefenting the three kings’ offering to our bleffed Saviour:
an immenfe proceffion of horfe and foot filling the ftreets, which were
ftrewn with rufhes for the purpofe, pacing on to where the caftle
ftands ; and on that eminence a group was placed, habited in imitation ofa holy family, deftined to receive the prefents of thefe magi.
When I was laft in Italy, 1786, the idea was not worn out
Naplesexhibited the felf-fame device; but then the figures were 1?

wood, or ivory, or filver, very fmall; but wonderfully elegant, neat,
aland expenfive ; whole terraces or fuits of large apartments being
Milan,
at
and called Prefepio. This one
lotted to this odd contrivance,
like fancy அண்.
related of by Flamma, muft have been only a
fix
live Prefepio, aéted all by friars, inftcad of little figures from

twelve inches high.

ட்

oo

2

:

Edward the third of England’s reign, famous for fhow and gala, ae

duced at Coventry the Creation
mb

4

of the World;
ள்.

ஸீ 2
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grey monks ; one of whom was drefs’d up in a laced robe for God
the Father, with a triple crown of gilt leather on his head: and the

market crofs fenced ‘round ferved as a theatre.
But Retrofpection’s
eye is better engaged by his great-grandfon Henry, the once wild
_ Prince of Wales, who on his father’s death leaped into his feat, like
feathered Mercury, and nothing fcrupulous to feize that crown which
of due right belonged
to his young coufin, heirefs and daughter of the
earl of March;

invaded

France,

and

fo

completely

dazzled England

by the bright fplendour of his martial glories, that all objections to his
title were forgotten, and the defe&ts of it fwallowed up and loft in

‘the exceflive perfonal regard

paid to a youthful

hero

moft

refembl-

ing the never yet forgotten uncle to his father, Edward our Black
Prince. There is a curious MS. extant at Cambridge, faying, upon the
teftimony of one Maidftone, that Henry the fourth’s body was flange
into the fea, and nothing buried but an empty coffin, which was folemnly interr’d, I think, at Canterbury,
But I quote only from memory, and that imperfe&.
Hume

fays, and wifely,

that

narch, being inceflantly employed

the predeceffor

of this

military mo-_

to keep a throne on which he knew

he was no more than an ufurper, laid out much time in holding faft
his friends ; and fuffered no man to enjoy court favour, but partizans
Henry V. more confident and kind, threw
of the Lancaftrian houfe..

open
ftrong

his protecting
feemed

to

arms

to all of honourable:

characters; and fo.

be the fond-attachment fhewn his perfon

vernment, that when

France bribed

fome

nobles

to

affaffinate

the earl of March was foremoft to deteé&t the confpiracy.

fag, we plainly fee how Henry was

gohim}

If fuch the

adored : if, as fome authors fay,

the earl involved in it was freely pardoned by his generous
we fee ftill plainer he deferved their love.

a

and

foyercign,

Unhappy Charles de Valois meanwhile, a prey to illnefS and inexicable confufion, which probably contributed to increafe it; faw his
ce-lovely kingdom torn by factions, his family embroiled in dangerous
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gerous

லாம்

;

the

dukes

of Berry,

Burgundy,

[சயன
= ட்

டட

armed. all againft each other, and Henry of England preparing toinvade
and ‘claim the throne
blithed

of France,

Joi Jalique, விய

fo many Centuries : although willing enough to wear the

for

Bntifh crown himfelf, which
furviving

regardlefs of their

in pure

ftriétnefs did belong to Anne,

fitter of forgiven Mortimer, who

foon forgotten.

dicd unmarried,

and was

But, like the gay rake in a modern comedy, our youth-

ful king confidered generofity as the firft virtue, and left lame juftice
to halt after in the rear.
That fpirit of chivalry however, and genius
for the field, which had outgrown and {ftifled the vices of his youth,
conquered likewife or fuppreffed ambition in his kindred; and Henry
felt himfelf truly refiftlefs both at home and abroad, whilft Edward
Eangley, earl of Cambridge, fon to the duke of York, and hufband to

‘Anne Mortimer, fought by his fide upon the plains of Agincourt.

victory won

that day was

The

fo furprizing, that no annals within the

reach of Refrofpect pretend to equal it. The king appeared a prodigy
of perfonal valour; and Frenchmen, difcouraged by their own haplefs
fovereign’s incapacity, looked on affrighted and amazed, as at a comet;
eftill ours had di@tated the terms of peace, and had taken quiet poff
fuefion of their princefs, and in her (by new appointment) of the

ceffion; to the ftrange detriment of their young dauphin’s right. But
Paris was-in the vi@or’s hands, and ‘twas he there preferibed his own
conditions;

when on Whitfunday 1421

powerlefs, fate down

to dine with

him,

poor Charles VI.

too much

infirm and

difordered in his

honours paid to
fpirits even to obferve the marked diftin@ion in the
Henry from thofe few conferred upon himfelf; and in a few months
efsful rival died, leavmore, too ill to feel the advantage when his fucc
uetts made for him
ing a new-born fon, unable to protect the conq
conquefts in themfelves glorious, but wholly ufclefs; ferving to drain

n much more Jaments,
our nation of its heroes, and what an Englifhma
y
its revenue: that bad been calculated at 50,0001. -o'year in Henr
trade flourifhand
the third’s time: and although later reigns had’ feen
fe.
oe

?

ANS:

gncrea
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forgotten, gave the bold Englifh infinite vexation, by drawing their
armies down among thofe provinces where loyalty to the old houfe ftill.

refided,

and

every day produced new difficulty in keeping what our.

conquering king had gained.
Charles VIE. was, in addition
to all this,
aman every: way pleafing
to the French by character : his love of feaft-

ing, his romantick paffion for Agnes de Sorel, his ever-unfubdued genius for hoping, and. the vigorous renewal. of hoftilities after every defeat, endeared him to the nobles who furrounded his perfon ; although,
when one of them faw. him looking over his bill of fare upon the plams
of Vernceuil, he drewa.deep figh—“ Why, what d’ye think of it?”

exclaimed-the

monarch.

“I think, Sir,” replied Louis de la Hire;

« that never kingdom was more merrily loft.”*
and

have

traét of country loft

that

day

In effect, the victory,
reafonablys

to his enemies, might

difcouraged the braveft campaigner;

accident, if

and ‘twas.an

ought*in this world fhould be termed fuch, faved his crown.
Jaqueline, countefs of Hainault and Holland, whofe father,

count Egmund;

:
old :

died hydrophobous by the biting of a favourite dog;

was left by him fole poffeffor of thofe realms, upon condition that fhe
fhould marry the young duke of Brabant, firft coufin to ambitious Burgundy. She fubmitted; and folemnized nuptials which fhe could not perfuade herfelf to endure even three weeks, with a boy not

quite fifteem

Forefeeing that his relations would confine her, fhe took
years old.
the ftrange refolution of flying to England, and throwing herfelf on
the: protection of our duke of Glo’fter, a man‘fhe never faw; but
who,

charmed

with

the

adventure, and

feized with

a violent paflion

marfor the countefs, a beautiful woman of'fix and twenty years old,
to
ried her inftantly, even. without papal difpenfation, and prepared
put himéelf at the head of an army to re-inftate his fatal bride in her
Such a ftep was certain to offend the court of Rome, and
dominions.
ரோ, 9௩. எ11018 வி112006. 001 உம்
difoblige for ever the duke of ் நிமாதப
*Je penfe qu’on ne faurait perdre fon royaume plus gaiement.
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‘him, was depofited a {word and ftandard fevenfcore years before, with

which fhe was commiffioned to defeat the Englith army, then lying
entrenched before the town of Orleans} raife its fiege certainly, and
fee the rightful monarch crowned at Rheims.
Baudricourt; the (econd general in command, hefitated ; but awed by fuperftitious venezation, after a fhort paufe granted her requeft, and introduced her to
his royal chieftain, who was no lefs aftonifhed in his turn at her dif

‘cerning him from all his courtiers, ‘dreffed
at her

fteady

mimute

and

and banner brought

defcription

in the fame uniform ;, and

of this

all-conquering

{word

from the Holy Land fo long ago, upon a great

-occafion fhe ne’er heard of, and laid up in a place the never could have

vifited.

The

fame

of Joan’s

ftrange

enterprize and errand

to the

church at Fier 4 Bois, flew to:the Englith camp, and facilitated her
A fupply of provifion was
future victory by previous amazement.
fighed for by the garrifon : the warrior maid covered its embarkation,

She next harangued both

and got in with her convoy.

armies from

the tower, and with impreffive eloquence perfuaded the duke of BurEnthufiafm infpired her hopes
gundy’s defeétion from the Englifh.
and feconded her views ; at the warm inftant fhe with joy difplayed
‘her heaven-fent {tandard from the walls of Orleans, and ina happy fally
faved the town. Charles, freed from immediate preffure, purfued with
fpirit all his advantages; Joan too performed her miffion in duc time,
and faw her lawful fovereign’s coronation performed, as fhe had proThere the requefted that her courfe might
‘mifed him, af Rheims.
end, and begged retirement

to

her cot again.

Not being

permitted,

‘he affured the king that victory would not in any preternatural mode
farther attend her fteps.

to in the French

camp,

This fad affertion, never believed or liftened

was notwithitanding

-our fhocked fight fees with affliion

verified too early ; and

their long-dreaded

antagonitt

made prifoner by fome French troops in Englifh pay, who, under
pretence of herefy and witchcraft, burned her alive.
Ill fuccefS followed their favage decifioh: our invading armies were
driven
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driven home baffled, or cu
tot’
pieces on the continent ; and while:
Charles wifely employed; regulated the affairs of his own kingdom, AAG

endeavoured to reprefS the rifing infolence of his young fon: our tutored,
monarch now married to Margaret, daughter of Regner, king of Sicily,.
feemed as if transferred over to her care, rather than emancipated from.

that of his uncles; whofe mad quarrel and
ended but in the cruel death of Humphry,

everlafting bickerings,.
lord ‘protector. This

dreadful event to.which it was fuppofed,.that Suffolk, the queen’s fax.
yourite was privy, roufed the lerds who loved the ftock of Mortimer, to excite Richard, fon of Anne, by Edward earl of Cambridge, to

elaim the crown:

he was then duke of York

in right of his father,

who died before the title came to-him, and. he was only: child befides
of the immediate heirefs to our throme; yet was he loth to ftir in
or make

pretenfions which. his

his own

caufe,

waved:

a Prince-of Wales

nearer

anceftors

had

laft feven years,
thein
being born too with

Richard lay dormant till provoked paft bearing by the proud

duke of

Somerfet, who fince the death of Suffolk had alone poffeffed court fa-

3
your, both from king and queen. England meantime, wearied with continuing to lofe in France what
fhe of right ought

and

to have gained there, grieved and growled;

never.

of that internal.war, which rendered our

fhowed fure fymptoms

Her haplefs foyereign illsfland afterwards a. prey to its own teeth.
affured of loyalty among the lower ranks, or of any, except partial

fondnefs from. the higher, felt the enfeebling power of. fcruples creep
on him, and. gave the houfe of York. fpirit to difpute with pious

of his
Henry, that dominion it had contentedly yielded to the hand
obwarlike father. What. appears moft offenfive on a Retrofpeé?, 15 to
ferve Richard the

true heir of our. crown,

meanly fomenting popular

in order
anfurreGtions under Jack Cade, . the demagogue of thofe days,

ftrong into fright his coufin froma throne the. gentle prince had no
clination to contend for:

by juftice,

but heated

while the

with

Lancaftrian partizans,

defire of rejecting didtates

not urged

from
nobles;

GO

PERE

ex. xxiv]
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‘ _ nobles, no way their fuperior, took the new-fathioned method of reft-

ing their king’s title on the people’s choice, when by {a fort of national
acceptance, his anti-predeceffor came to the regal feat.

fee the barons

on both

fides

engaged,

°Tis thus we

as ’twere without

their own

confent, to pull d
their own power, and fubftitute that of the
commons. While the yet unregarded peafantry, who were fuppofed
to be reprefented by that houfe of parliament, ranged themfelves
under

their fuperior lords, and took the field as Yorkifts or Lancaftrians
—
the leaders of one party, Margaret and her fon, with Clifford, Somerfet,
and many more; Richard of York upon the other fide, fupported
by

the earls of Salifbury and Warwick—a white rofe
of honour

on

their

the fpirit of the

part,

times.

a red

By

rofe

letters

on

the

which

being the badge

other,

paft

then

according

to

in private

families, we learn how high fubordination was kept up:
Suffolk, in fome hot battle on the continent, was ftruggling in the
foffe of a fortified town, and forced to yield to his antagonift. Eves

vous noble? was the queftion—f fait the reply; but the Frenchman
confeft himfelf no knight.
Our duke then fainting with the lofs of
breath and blood, begged his antagonift to kneel a moment, whilft‘he
dubbed him chevalier with his fword; then yielding himfelf his prifoner, was borne off the field.
The ftyle of married women of the
higheft rank, writing to their hufbands was, moft worthipful lord, and

i humbly and reyerently requeft your lordfhip, to give me order and
full confent for a new gown, in which to greet queen Margaret on
But we muft leave our little ifland to itfelf; on
her progrefs, &c.
the firft blood being drawn in that fierce conteft, which was on the
22d. of May, 1455, at‘the battle of St. Alban’s, where Henry was
taken by the duke of York, and yielded up to him his whole authority ; but his proud confort-was not fo content: fhe and her friends
continued this divifion of the rofes for thirty years from its beginning;
and in the courfe of thofe years were fought, with various fuccefs, no
fewer than twelve battles, in which, and in their confequences, were

loft

jo
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d difobliged

his nobles‘who

imprifoned him,

John’s fucceffion calmed

them

519
many dif

for a time,

and all

in a vidtory over the Moors, who were terribly worfted
Under Edward of Portugal indeed they regained their
famous
1450,

fo's long reign kept them im check only, till the
ht by-Don Pedro with them in Andalufia, about
battle
fe ed to threaten their total extirpation, The title of Sicily

having been refufed by Pope Martin the Vth. to Alphonfo, the Spaniards thought of it no more.. That pontiff who fwayed the world by
his virtue and wifdom thirteen years, and on whofe tomb ‘twas recorded, that he was the felicity of his times, had fo fet his face againft

the ancient and dangerous fuperftitions, that when
norite ran about Rome, expofing for adoration

and calling on his companions

a half-mad_

mi-

the holy name of Je/us,

and upon paffengers in the ftreet for

fudden and immediate proftrations, the fovereign ordered him to. be
taken care of, but faid, “The adoration of our blefled Saviour was
& not to be thus transferred from himfelf to a painted board, which
« ferved only as a fnare to weak underftandings;” and he punifhed
the minorites by taking’ every picture from their convent, left, as he
His death was a hard
faid, “they fhould be tempted to idolatry.”

blow upon the court of Rome, whofe power had been thaken even by
his election : the general councils gaining every day influence, feemed

the
upon that late occafion to have afferted authority too, and evince
incroachments

of that ariftocracy upon

the

church,

which had long

this moment
been in poffeffion of the ftate-of Europe; and which at
faintly difwas beginning to yield in its turn to democratick principles,
Amadeus of Savoy, uncerned, and hitherto at no fmall diftance.
with Condoder the aflumed title of Felix V. contefted the popedom
his name imports.
lirio, a low Venetian of Gondolier extra@ion, as

foon terminated
But Felie was unhappily worfted in the ftruggle, which
olute character;
in favour of his antagonift, an ative, though irref
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and

known
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Lower Egypt, who had வண்ட Tong pilgrimage;
fhewed paffports figned by Sigifmund,a circumftance
ards induced the French to name thenr Bohemians. Other
to

call them,

and

thofe who imitate their mode =

mn of Gypfies ; but fome who being connected

கதய

d their tricks, fhowing flight of hand, and telling

fortui
« bifhop™

1st
aris.

rollec “along, were excommunicated by an active
Bohemia was'however,

become odious to all Ro-

manifts, fince John Huis and Jerome of Prague, had found and rendered it ftill more the focus of what one party naturally termed rebel-

Both were true.
lions—the other reformation.
"The felling of indulgences, the preferment of’ boys ‘to the higheft
dignities of the church—witnefs Gregory XI. who was made cardinal
at fifteen years old, becaufe he was brother’s fon to the fovereign ; with
the refufal of the facramental cup to the laity, for the fake of augmenting church influence, had revolted many: the cruel murder of two

innocent men who only preached againft thefe and other enormities,
Wickliffe
never pretending to juttification by works—trevolted more.

had tranflated the New Teftament, and from that hour none would
be forcibly kept ignorant of their Saviour’s general doctrine. -

The Germans ftudied with peculiar pleafuré every text that militated againft ecclefiaftical aggrandifement—teciprocal abufe between
contending pontiffS too, ferved to dete& many an artifice by which
the world had long been kept in darknefs,

The blue mould of inci-

fo cut it out.
- pient putridity appeared at Rome, and Zifca was refolved
of his and all his
Lefs a theologian than a warrior, this bold affertor
countrymen’s pretenfions,

had taken the field with 40,000

men,

fome

had fet mankind againft
few months after the council of Conftance, and
who really fought
the emperor and pope, for decreeing death to thofe
reform only—not

refiftance.

John of Bohemia faid, «That

his com-

« miffion was to revenge their death :” I cannot find the true name
that /ousbriquet by which he
of his family, which was foon funk in

3L2

claims
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claims our glance of Retrofpestion, and which conveys his
moft iat.
ous. deeds tolate polterity,

perpetuating the remembrance of

Se

loft, eee victories won againft the abhorred and faithlef&Sigifmund,
whofe

mean defertion of

the fubjects he

had fworn to proteét,

ected

warm refentment in his angry bofom, while negligent of Jefus’s'command atethe laft {upper, to love all thofe who’ called
themfelves difciples of the fame crucified

mafter—he refolved rather

to wreak

ven-

geance upon'the Catholicks for paft abufes, and made it his immediate

pretence, that he would never more lay down thofe arms he had taken
up, till in both kinds the cucharifts fthould be adminiftered in Bohemia,
Thefe

ட்

were no empty threats, John Zifca kept his word, built cities
too in feveral parts of Germany where Proteftant fettlers yet maintain

themfelves ; one of thefe towns
his followers were known by

he called Tabor,

name of Thaborites:

ever, till after a decifive victory won

and when he died,
he died not how-

by him upon the plains of Auf-

fig, where having performed feats of renown fo as to amaze the enemy,
he loft his fight at once by an arrow’s point. piercing that fingle eye

which feemed almoft to penetrate futurity.
Sigifmund now propofed a conference; but on the road to where
they meant to hold it, his great opponent worn with toils expired:

leaving ftri@t orders that his body fhould be flayed, and the fkin made
a drum of: affuring his friends, that the weak emperor’s-armies would
fly on every fide when they fhould hear Zifca, though dead, founding

Ihad the pleafure to be fhewn an autograph written:
the fatal fignal.
in a beautiful charaGter upon ill-coloured paper, by this extraordinary
perfon at Prague, in the year 1787.

He fiyned his name, as “tis tran{-

mitted down to us by the epithet ove-eyed: Guercino the painter, who
like himfelf immortalized a fimilar defe&, figned his own family appellation Barbieri, in letters Ihave feen preferved of his. The Orphan
Legions, fo Proteftants were called when their chief was no more;
terrify
gained many great advantages in fight. The drum did in effee
the emthe imperial troops, who tired of the conteft, prevailed upon

peror

;

1
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Gronici and Paleologi, with mortal and deftru@ive fury it returned,

when Mahomet, fon toBajazet the Proud, {pared not the brothers of

“his blood, but following a horrible and newly fet example,
டட.
the youthful princes in the feraglio, who ftood the neareft to their father's throne, and hewed a-paffage through his next of kin.
His feat —
once well aflured, however, the fubjeét had no reafon to complain.

Victory in war, liberality in time of peace, marked the long reign of Mahomet the firft, and rendered him fo perfectly obeyed by minitters, that
when

he on

his death-bed gave them a folemn charge
to hide-his ill-

nefs till the favourite fultana’s fon fhould come to Adrianople,
his father fickened,
for

the

deftined

thofe

heir

where

faithful fervants, Ibrahim and Bajazet, fent —

immediately;

and although

Mahomet

expired

fome days before his fwifteft {peed could reach the town, thefe baflas,
with a Perfick furgeon’s help, deceived the anxious populace, by fhewing them their darling fovercign’s robes covering a well inftructed mimick, who, thoroughly acquainted with his mafter's manners, perjonated to perfection the royal invalid; till Amurath arriving, reward-

ed adeceit by which He rofe without oppofition to fortune and to
A falfe Muftapha but ftopt his progrefs for a moment: foon
fame.
as great Mahomet’s intentions were divulged, the trembling competiHis genius
tor offered his own head to the Sultan, and was fpared.
Fhunwas awake to larger views: it foon impelled him on to cong
5
gary, where Albert duke of Auftria, who had married Sigifmund
daughter, and fucceeded to his dignity, feemed incapable of making

much refiftance.
ச
interor
feconda
any
ry
by
Turkith power being quite uncontroll’d
empire of old,
mediate rank in the ftate, which, like the Babylonith
admits but of two characters, mafter and flave;

feems at firft glance a

fall upon and .
moft enormous body, a monftrous weight of ruin to
But to all poifons fome latent antidote recrufh a finking continent.

mains.

from.one
This huge maf feels its diffiafed animation flowing
ee
in
d

fpringiig mind alone;

and if that foul lie long fmothere
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or diffolved in voluptuoufnefs, the whole remains inerbinnocusuy,
compleat caput mortuum. That difpenfation too, under which all
the inhabitants of earth exifted not uncomfortably during the infancy

of this our world, was

little likely to fpread far a fecond time, when

on whole ‘quarter of its broken by violence,
cemented in

nefs
rath di

fmall bits

by

commerce,

ge its original ftrength.
yyed a temper of mind which

had been again ftrongly

gaining

an

artificial firm:

To fuch opponents Amumade him very formidable.

Inflamed with martial ardour, he prefs’d on; and fure of perfect and
implicit obedience, was followed with alacrity by his incomparable

captain the valiant Carambey.

Thofe who withftood a torrent fo tre-

mendous, fhould not be fhaded from our Rerro/pec?.

named the Hungarian Heétor,
animating the courage of his
could follow, was then Vayvod
by principle alone, fell not till
viGtories, chiefly by perfonal

Huniades, well-

tempering valour with clemency, and
Chriftian legions by an example few
of Tranfylvania: his right arm raited
it had gained from the Turks fifteen
prowefs, and an activity almoft un-

It was he faved Belgrade long afterwards from the {wift
equalled.
fword of Mahomet II, and fignalized himfelf chiefly at the fatal, the
memorable battle of Varna; where his endeavours to refcue the royal
corpfe (for Ladiflaus fell early in the engagement) fo attracted the notice of Amurath, that he ere@ted a column on the {pot, celebrating the
courage of a white knight who bore no device upon his armour, but
even
whofe dauntlef fervour in a fovercign’s caufe merited the praifes

of an enemy.
Jt was however
the clafh of arms,

at Cunobiza where Mount
that Caftriot,

Hemus

refounded with

by his defection from the infidels, who

meaning Lord Alexander,
brought: him up and called him Scanderbeg,

This
hourly-extending empire.
fiopt for a time the progrefs of their
had been bred up
:
the Europeans,
young prince, an early prifoner from

t, where his perfonal graces and
a trufted favourite in the Sultan’s cour
ns of brave Amurath during his
prilliant qualities had fixed the affectio
father’s

